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A DISTURED CONDITION IN THE UNITFED STATES.

StrikLs axnong the operatives in the textile milis
of the. United States are quite numerous. The Fail
River workcrs rccntly made a demiand for a xo per
c ent. increase, and obtained it, without much difflculty.
This secrus to hiave encouraged others to inake similar
demarids, and the trouble wvas transferred to, Lovell,
-%herie, howvvr, the conditions are very different, the
goods there mariufactured being in the main of another
class, whichi could iot stand the încrease. Matters at
Lowell looked very threatening for a time, and a gen-
crai strike wvas fcared, for a 10 per cent. advance in

wvages, whicli wvould have affected soute 16,ooo eni-
i)loyecs, and nîcant a loss of ahouit $r5o,ooo a wveek to
the operatives, and about as nxuicli to the mills. F-or-
tuîîlately, the worst wvas avertcd ¶y concessions hiaving
12cd11 made, a citizens' corznittec hiaviîzg (lotie intuch to
l)ring about an .understanding.

The Ainerican Woolen Co. lias a strike on baud,
and has ben obliged to notify sonie of its custonters
tliat ,it is unable to deliver goods contracted for. Th'is
strnke commenced at Olneyville, R.I., in opposition to
the system whereby a weavcr is obliged to operate
two looms. It spread to the Beoli andi Fitchburg
mifls andi to other places. About 6,ooo of the coni-
p.-ny's enlployecs arc affected. Some wcavers are sat-
isfied to run two loorus, being able to, earn about $2
perw~eek more than they could with one. Othcrs claii 
that fines for bati work andi the extra work required
more tiuan offsetr the extra pay. That the systent is
not universally popular aniong inanufacturers is evi-
tientt'om the fact that not a ver~ large percentage of
nuills Nve adopteti it. Aiu attenupt wvas mnadc in ig7c9

or i88o to inaugurate the two-loom syste ul ini Provi-
dence,' but it %vas not a success. The improved looms
introduced since thien have nuade it anl --asicr probleru.
The general impression scenis to be that it wvill not
wc rk except for the very plaincst of gootis.

The Tioga si k mill at Mihens, Pa., is closed,
seventy-five girl wveavers hiaving goite on strike
because the management wvouId not * dispose qf tue hel>
Of two Syrians, to wvhom thse majority of the help had
taken a dislike.

There is a lockout in Augusta, Gat., every mnill
in the ncighborhooid being closed. the lockout affect-
ing 10,000 men. Thcre is also dissatisfaction asnong
the mule spinners of the cotton yarn a.nd thrcad milis
cf Rhode Island, and 2 denianti for an increase of io
per cent. in wages, wvhich rmay lead to a strike, affect-*
ing at least 5,000 operatives. 1

Sucis a state of unrcst among operafives bas a
very injurions cffect upon the textile industry, andi it is
to be re&retted that somte niwe- satisfactory wvay of
settling such disputes l>et,.%een eniployers and employeti
cannet be deviseti.
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THE WO,ýLEN DIDUSTRY IN~ PARIAKENT.

In the course of the Budget debate in Parlianient,
the prefereuitial tariff and its cffect on certain indus-
tries, particularly woolens, naturally camne up for con-
sideratiou. Two of the inemnbers of the House of Coin-
nioais-]3cnnett RZosaruîond, o! Ainonte, and Jaines
Kendry, of Peterboro-are connected whih tivo of the
largcst woolcn in js i the country, the Rosaniond
woolen iuuili and the Auburn miii. Both took very
strong ground on the line whichi the journal of
]îabrics bias laid down, namely, that the preferential
tariff is doiiug scriolus injury to the woolen trade inu
Canada, and that somne relief should be afforded. ïNr.
Rosamond, following Dr. Kendall, spolie thus:

Mi\r. Rosamond expressed lUs gratitude to the honorable
atenuber for lUs assurance that hie didn't wish to injure the
%vooicnà industry. But, wvlien Mr. Kendall decried the estab-
lishnient o! certain inîdustries in Canada in compctit:on w.tiu
tîtose of Englaud, lie prolably furnislicd the clue to the -'vant
of industrial activity in Nova Scotia, and to the fact that su
many Nova Scctians were to bc found settled in Boston and
the New England States. Dr. Kendall liad advocated as a
measure of relief from te exactions of the coal barons of
Nova Scotia, action by ào Gvcrnment, but il the Govern-
ment did coal mining as thcy rail railways it îvould be better
to leave mabters atone. Dealing witlî the woolen industry and
the -nanner in wluiclu i had bec» injurcd by Vie preferential
taxifi, Mr-. Rosamond, wvho is oue of the largest woolen
nuanutacturers in Canada, said that for obvious reasons h,;
would not dwell uupon the subject further than to point out
that the importations o! woolen goods, tweeds, etc., surli as
made: in Canada, amountcd in 1897 to 3,166,361 yards. Ini ipoi,
under the 33iyt per cent. preference, the importat.ons
anuounted to 6,o45,534 yards, an increase o! 91 per cent. The
census showed that the increase in population betîveen i891
and uiîoî was but ii per cent., whie the ir.creasc in the
United States wvas =a pcr cent. Meantime we luad received
282,29o immigrants, equal to s0 per cent. o! the whlîoe increàse,
at a total cost O! $2,400.175, or $8.5o per hcad. Nor îvas this
result to be 'vondered at, seeing that so little attention wvas
given to the encouragement of industries in Canada that we
paid millions for forcign goods that should bc manulactured
at home. As an Engiish newspapcr said, had Canada manu-
factiured iast year ail that she consumed it wouid have cm-
ployed i2owoo factory hands and paid out $65,ooo,ooo in
wagcs and built Up tfirce towns as large as Toronto. Protec-
tion wvas necessary for ail industries in titis Dominion, hie
said, and no other policy wvouid nuake Canada a great country.

Mr. Kendry's remarkis were to this effect:-
Mr. Kendry said that wiule the Government ivere loyal to

the people o! Ertgtand they were not loyal tu ail te Canadian
people. Tlie preferential tariff gave a preference to thte work-
muen o! Engiand over our workmen, and su long as hie had a
ivoie in the legislation o! this country lie would flot wiiltgly
give a preference to England or any other country ovei the
worknien uud' people o! this country. The Government
should have sent a commission to go tlirougli the country and
flnd out wkat the people required. The Government to-day
luad class legisiation. No part o! the country had suffered
more from this titan Ontario. There sluould have been
grcater protection on agrictultural implemeuts, so that $2,ooo,-

ooo ilhat hiad been paid to the Unitcd States would have bcn
spent in Canada. H1e denied the statements miade that the
Canadian woolen .manufacturers, wcre using antîquated
înaciicry. ro-day hundreds and lîundreds of pieces of Ger-
nati wvoolen gçods were coining int Canada under the

preicrential tariff, witli hard)y any Englisli work o» thein,
yet the Governinient did nothitng. he industry in titis colin-
try was paraiyzed. Since z899 there was lcss zîîachinery ruit-
iiig than at any time ini the past 20 years. rThere were îîow

working 4o sets of cards, over 200 looms and 7,000 spindies
less than in 18ff9, that is, counting ouly nuits that have per-
maiienty closed, not those that are temporaruiy closed. H3al(
a dozeu iîiis liad beeni burned dowvn, not one liad bec.» rcbuilt,
and the insurance companies liad cancelled itisurance o11
mainy woolcn nîlls, and it was difficuit to, get any insurance on
the smaller milis. lJndcr oid coniditions near double the
amount of mnachincry woud have bec» running, and they
could flot nuct the present demaud. Thecir hands liad lcft for
tie Unitc.d States, because tltcy got higher wages;
ovcr 100 liad Ieft lUs niiit aid liad gonc to the
United States. It wvas impossible for then Canadians. tu
conupete wvhcn tie United States drcw off titeir labor anid duis
Britisli preierençe existed. The Cornîwall mili, lic said, wvas
well cqu.pped, and wouid be running to-day if it were not for
the preserence. Mr. Kendry said that the nîachiîîcry !or
Caniactian nuilis cost 40 pecr cent. more than in Etugland, and
the labor conditions were bcttcr. He said tîtat, lundreds of
p'eces of continental goods were imported under the preference
%viîlout having 2 per cent. of- English labor put on them, and
that hie couid prove titis owving to the iact tluat goods ]lad becn
sent ta hii» in the gray to bc Sinislied by a Toronto whole-
sale house which had Jiad a lire.

Mr. Wright proceeded to question Mr. Kendry on this
point, but lie refused to be cross-examîtîed, sayi ng lie would
give the information to an official of the Customs Department.

On the other side of the question, R. Holmnes,
.M.P., for West Huron, anud Hon. W. Paterson, Minis-
ter of Custoins, spoke. Mr. Holixtes thouglit the
woolcrl industry %vas flot suffering vcry seriously, and
thlat the protection it enjoyed under the present Larifi
w~as sufficient. His rema.rks are thus reportcd:

Mr. Hoinies pointed out thc inconsistency of Mr. Rosa-
»tond and Otiier speakers, .who luad bcen forccd to admit
bliat great pros-Perity exists, but in order to, cforcc blîcir
arguments in favor of protection argucd tiîat Canuada could
flot cnjoy tiuat prosperity which we ouglut to without an inu-
crease in the tariff. Replying to à\lr. Rosamond's references
to the wvoolcn industry, Mr. Holmes said that îvith a tariff
prôlection of 25 per cent., and the advantage of the freight
from Great Britain, woolen manufacturers ouglit to be sai'ts-
fied. Hcl doultedi the assertion that the woolen iîidustry ivas
suffering, and asked those who were complainîng ta give
furtiter evidence that thcy wvere injured before, tlicir com-
plaints were lhe.ded. He had himseli becn informed by a
îvoolen manufacturer that the woolen mills were running over-
time, and had ail the work they could do.

Hon. W. Paterson, Miruister of Customs, in the
course of his remarks referred to the preferential tarifl',
and was asked by Mr. Brock, M.P., for Centre Tor-
clito, if hie denied that it was injuring our manu!ac-
turers. Irn reply:

i\r. Paterson adrritted that one line wvhich had been me»-
tioned had been hurt somiewhat, and lie sympathized wifh it,
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but recognizcd that iii fraining any tarif! there wcre a great
miany intcrests to be corsidcrcd, and it was not easy to have
thc tatrif! righit in every dctail. Witx referencc to the charge
that Gernman-mnadc goods were favorcd tinder the p)refcrctîal
tariff, Mr. Patcrson said that no concrctc cases in which this
.was sioviî to bc thc case bail be.en broughit before Iiini.
He had been rcquested by thc Premnier. to investigate and
ascertain the truc state of the case, and whlen iii London ihis
summer lie intcnded mahkitg a carclul pcrsonal investigation
to asrertain just how far the statements %vere foundcd on fact.

Dav id Hendersoil, M.P., for I-ltoni, took the saine
grotund as Mr. Rosaînionci and M1\r. Kendry. Referrimîg
to the preferential tariff, lie said:

He would vote for a straight motion to repeal that
preference, whichi liad niot miet with the approval of tlie
countrv. Hie strongly advocated the policy of protection, and
quoi cd Hon. Gco. W. Ross' budget speech to show Ilow
much the Premier of Onitario sympathizcd with the princ:ple
that the Govcrtimtert should legislate iii a direction of fostcr-
ing ani cncnuraging the dcveloprnent of a country and itF
industries.

Nothing wvas left undone to convince the Goveri.-
ment timat the tine to raise the wvoolen duties is now
and nlot later. It is in<lerstood that the Minîister of
Finance wvas mnade aware in strict confidence of the
ac.tual profits of soine nis, and wvas given every ini-
siglit whicli could assist hii i advising bis colcaguies
as to the exact condition of the industry. The vote at
the close of the debate indicatcd that neitiier the Gov-
erfnient nor the majority of the house is at present pre-
pared ta give the wvoolen manufacturers any relief.

IT WAS AN OBJEOT LESSON.

The recent woolen exhibit at Ottawa, seems ta
have been a revelation even to those who are in the
trade. Robert R. Stevenson, of Stevenson, Dlackader
& Co., said: "I wvas surprised, niyself, at the excellence
of the products shown. I hiad no idea that our Cana-
dian mills couli turfi out such fine goods,. thougli I
have long been acquainted with the wooien business
ir this country. It ouglit te have a good effect on the
Government and members of Parliament, generally,
who came to sec it. There wviil be hardly anything
done this year to hielp the Canadian wooien manufac-
turers, but I would not l)e greatiy surprised if after that
the United States tariff was brouglit ovcr here and 5o
per cent. knocked off for English products. I think
that would be a good plan." Another wvoolen mian
thought that everyone wvho called to see the exhibit
was much impressed with the wvork -that could, be done
in Canadian milîs. "TI'le rooms wvere croivded ail day
long," he said. "Not only the Cabinet Ministers, but
al the members came and brought their wives. They
asked ail sorts of questions and *vere apparently much
interested. It will certainiy be an abject lesson to
them* They have been going to their tailors before this

and I)tiyillg their clothes without the least thought of
wliere the gaods wcre made, no doubt nîost of theni
thinking- that ail the fincst goods showvn wvcre iînported,
as taîlors deliglit to tell thecir ctistoiers."

TEXTILE TRADES ARD TEE CORONATION.

The mianufiactures of clothing, and along wvith theie
the food suppliers, mnay expcct to profit largely by
the Coronation ceremionies, to take place iii Englandà
iii June. Iii the early part of 1897, Jubilce year, the
importation of ail kinds of dlothing material wvent up
by leaps and hounids. i 'May thiere %vent into Britisli
ports ant excess of 62,000 lbs. Of silk, 251,000 lbs. of
alpaca, 65o,ooo lbs. of miohair, and 53,000 lbs. of other
rarer stuifs over imports of May, 1896. There were also
takeCn iii 1,250,000 lbs. extra of tnmanufactured wool,
708-000 Ibs. af cotton yarn, 21,734 cwt. of leather, and
other simuilar articles in like amnount. During that ycair
it is estimiated that Britishi tailors made 2,500,000) extra
suits for mien, and British drcssinakers 4,C00,000 extra
dresses for women, on account of the festivities. Straw
hiats vvill also be in great deinaid, as is evidenced by
the fact that the import of strav-plait fromn tlie East
Was 250,000 lbs. hecavier this season tlhan uisual. F~or
this year's great event l)reparatiolls began nîontlis ago,
and it is estiniated that tliey %vill treble ini volume and
expense those of five years ago.

A goat farni of over 400 acres is to be establ ished iii
Nebraska. ht is intended ta start it witlî 6,00o goats.
A dairy wvill lie establislied, but the main product Will
lic goat's hair. Does flot this contain a suggestion for
sc,nie enterprising Canadian?

-Canada is evidently still being made a slaughter
mrarket for certain classes of goods froni the Uinited
States. There are quite a lot of American prints in
the market this sprîng, i'vhicli are being sold at a loss
ta the maker. Onie line, which -is soid in great quan-
tities in the United States at T2ý/2 cents, lias been im-
ported into Canada, paying the 35 per cent. duty and-
aIl other charges, and is being sold lierc for ioc: I
is evident, therefore, that at "certain seasons of tlie
vear and in certain hunes, it is extremelv difficuit for
our manufacturers of colored cottons to meet Uinited
Sta.tes competition..

-A gigantic milI, constructed by the American
Woolen Co., at Maynard, Mass., is just about coin-
pleted. It is 69o by zo6 feet, five an-d a lialf stories
high, and contains about nine acres of floor space.' It
will emly2,000 liadr. and wiii have an output 9f
155,000 yards per week. The spinniug room will be the
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Iargest iii thc world, and wili coutaini fortY-two 4(y)
Spîndle wide gauige, mutles. l'le wcave roonli will be
c(îtiippCde( %vnh 500 of the Iatest style Croinîon and
l(nowles loais. 'i''ie nUlI will be rini hy electricity,
power being genierated ot Ille prenulses. hy îwo, elngines
of 2,500 anîd 8oo horse-power, respectively. lTherc will
lie a sel)arate iiiotor for ecd roîn. si. that ili case of
a break oit any iloor tie whole millile-îed ilot lie shtt
down. This ks il accordanice witli the iio.lî adlvanced
ideag of motive power. Iin otlîcr wavs, the iiil ill
passess Ille muaost ilodeni eqitntiliCtilt. and iii that respect
will rank as one of the first inî the world.

-Mrarclt 1yth îN'as the g6th aniii'iersary of the
death af David Dale, ane of the fathers of the cotton
manufacture iii Scotlidc. 11u 1783. il' conlIpanY with
Sir Richard Arkwrighit, lie coinnienccd the celcbrated
New Laiiark Cotton Mills, and iii a few vears becaile
a ricli miani. Like iliatv othe~r pioneers of itndustry, lie
liad liunerotîs difficulties andi prejudices ta, 0vercomle.
Mis great object iii pronioting cotton milis w~as to
fuirnisi profitable enîîloyntient for the poo*. and ta
train to hîabits o! indtustry those iviiozt lie sawî rtîined
by a seîuii-idlencss. Robert Owen, the great social
reformer, becamie ]lis sani-iin-law, and stict-eecld Iii
iii the management of the cotton mills. Mr. Gibsoi.
founder of the Marysville canton mnflls, in \IeV
Brunswick. appears to hiave been actuated by like pýi-
antlîropic motives in c!stal'sling lus niis.

-Elscwhcere we refer to the losses mnade hy the
Dom~inion Cotton Co. duirin)g thc past vear. The 'Mer-
cliants' Catton Co. scenuis ta U l qu Iite as bad Ick.
t lbas been paying 8 p>er cent., but the last lialf-yearly

dividcnd wvas not (leclared. The rcasomî caille out at the
anmal mîeetinîg in Montreal. when it was anniotitice(l
thtat, owiing ta the lîlgh prices paid for raw cotton, the
aid profits on the îanufactured Iiues could îlot be
msade owing ta current prices. Althonigli the coi-lpaiuY
boughit their raw inierial at whiat looked ta lie favor-
able figures-considerably lowcr thian tie previous vcar
-the expected profit on the goods could ilot Ix realizted.
l'le cotton mills, apparetity, have 10 buv a stock of
raw materiai a year ahead and are, therefore, more or
Iess at the îucrcy o! the ensutirg trend of the market.

-The Textile R'ýcord defcnds slîoddy, andl regards
recent le&islatiozî iii tlic Uniiel States, as against !lit
interests of the poor mil. TUe ingcnuity of the mianu-
facturer, it says, naw permts ini ta clothe hini;elf
dEcently and conmfortably for little moncy, anîd canipe-
tition is so, sharp among dealers tlîat he usually gets
just about what lie pays for. Thiat lie will be any hap-
pýer, any mare conifortable, auiy richer, if lie shiall get an
analytical statenient with Uis suit, explaining what it :s
n*ade of, seenis unlikely; but, wvUatever niay be the
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iteling of die retail dealer ilu cothing, iv is sure mîau-
Efacturers o! chealp fabrics <la îlot care wlîetler the
Sgeods arc or aie uot tagged with stich a statenient.

'lle rescue froin wvaste o! tlîe woolcn îîîaterial lu rags
ii tiseful in preciselv the sense Illet valtiable acitis and
ollier products are rescired froîîî sawclust or frant petra-
leunii distillation. lit cach case, tUe getieral wealth oi
the conxnntniiity is etilarged. 'lle oleoniargarine busi-
ticss, for ex'aniffle, ii a business of great importance,
anîd %î'lien the prodtuct is sold for exactly wlîat it is,
no0 one is liarnie.d. 0in tie coutrary', there is intic
belleeht ta the people. Sliodd(v lias a far worse laie
1hauî it deserves. Natwitlistandnlig he opinion o! Ille
Record, we behieve the a:lti-slla(dy legislatian ta be i
tU)e righît direction. %%hyi should clothiîg be adlulter-
atcd any~ mîore tîmam food, for instance?

ELECTRICITY IN FIBRES.

il' ilat'Y preparing inaclîmnes. ,nid sonîctiînes evenl in tlt,
s;pinmilig fraillc azîd 100111, the static etectricity gencratcd in
tlie fibres by friction is a source of trouble. Thîis is cspecially
noticcable in drY wcather or i a dry roni whcre the
attttosph)Iere ks incapable of carryîng off thecelectricity as il is
farnied. WVool and cotton ire baoth subjected to tliis trouble,
especially in the conubiîî-, and carding processes, while the
j)iatlre of silk makes it svecially liable ta it. Chargdd libres
or yarns have a tcndcncy to bristie or stand ont, and sa fibres
wili inakc rougit yarns, or spuin tlîreacls wvill catch a,Çdi en-
tanigle witlî cadi other or sonie ather objcî in lime vîcînity.

Maîîy devices have liet tried to obviate tlîis evii. Tht
casiî:st se&mq to bc tijat of keepinig the air af thc Moinîs
iloist, wvhiIe another ks an arrangcnîent wlinch cnsures that
tic parts of the machine %which tie fib)res touch %hall bc inîctal
aud rnetalically connected to the ground. A later dcvice bas
recently bee,î îatentecl by a i.anoni firîn. and is explaincd b3
the acconipanying diagrain.

A andl B are the primlary and scandary circuîit., respec-
tive.ly of an induction cou. The priniary 'coi! i- coîînected iii
circuit wvth a battery C (or any other source of direct cur-
rent) and an interrupter D of any suitable type, this inter-
rupter heing shuinted by a branch circuit containing tl'e con-
denser E. One terminal of th secondary cail B3 k cannected
i>y an insulated %vire F with a series of nietallic p.oints G.
arrangcd in proxitnity ta the ivoo) H or othter inaterial in
course of mnanufacture. The points Gi are supparted by a suit-
able attachîment an the machine perforining the aperation af
carding. conîbing, spinning, etc. 1 represents tie rollers,
conîhs. or otlîcr parts of the niachinery eniffloycd in the
mnanufacture of these nuaterials. Thc othcr terminal of the
-ccamîcary coil is cannected ta cartît K.

The esscncc of tthe process consists in applying' ta the
wool or similar material under manufacture a charge o! elec-
tricity for thc purpase of neutralizing the charge collccted in
it and thcreby de-clectrifying the niaterial. lnstcad o! de-
elcctrifyinig the wvoal w.hil.e it is actually on tic machine it riuay
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be dec-elcctrifiecl -fter it Icaves the miachinue, anud this de-edec-
trification MaY bc perferniec. 'lot Ouiy by tlic nmeans describcd
al>ove, but also by tlic action of flic "X" or cathode rays.
Tis may bc effecteul ly îîassiîg tlic wool in front of a
Crookes tube. arramiged to cii tliese rays l flic well-known
ininer.

l'le idea scems tlieoretically gêod, but scarcely in a shape
whbicm will attract tlic nîajority of spinners. Howevcr, t tnay
bc uiscful (or extresnc cases %therc litimidity and otiier means
stubborinly fail te givc relief.

CLOTHING IN COLD CLIXATES.

Protection :igeliist he cold 'vas secuired to tlic prellis-
toric muait lin g in thic temiperate aîîid arctic regions by the

oue f skins uîîl fur, of ailniais. AI« of these inaterials tlint
eaulieh secuired it tlic preselit tinte find a ready usec for tlic
sanie purpose. and iluftic extrcnie not-thersi latittudes prov'ide
the~ culy coveri-.g fiit will proteet tuait fron flic rigors (if
that cliniate.

'rite inlîabit:înts. of tlic troI)ics near tlie sea level. on tule
other bîand, find sudi ciothing unnecessary a s a protection

flicisttu coid. C'ottoil. i!nicn and otlier x'egetabfe filtres pro-
ide tlîe covcriig required to bide na.kecliess. for ornnent

or to guard against tlie iuequalities of temperattire and mois-
ttre.

Ii ftie colder clilnates tlic scarcity of furs andl skins and
flic diflicity of sectiring tivin doubtless iîrovcd a bardship
te mni> front ftie begiuiiiing of his life on tlîis planet. Ait
animiiai fuîrnislied but one skin. and liad to he (llcd (or tilai.

The necessity for ail additional stipîly of clotbing wvaç
tlic niotiier of invention of tlic processes of carding. spinning.
wceaviîîg anîd iL-nittiîig tlie iiairy covering of anîimais iiîto cover-
ing frir the body. Tu s a iiatter of regret tlîat îio accoulit of tiiS
eariy 3-c% oini ii tflic ci uting iîîdult ry lias beci> iiaidced downvl
zin lis. limitit nature tiien %v'as proi>abiy luch tile saute ais
>1(0v. anud %ve cati readily imagille the strvjullots objectionîs
raiscd by tlic deaiers iii Iides anîd skilîs to tlie îîew mletiiocs
l>y %'iiicli oiie anîimal %vas uised over anid over agaiîî te suiîpiy
tlebeai> andi iîîfeior clotiig for tlie people. Tliî'v doubtless
argued tlîat ilieir goods. skiiîs ani (tirs. wverc inicli warnier
an>d vastly' moîre durable tutan>ftie woveii and kiitted subqti-
tiltes b)3 %iiich tlic people wvere clîcatecl and tule price of skinîq

~cuc. Tleir objections% were unavailiîg. as flie îiew
îutiiîtods, of textile iaîiufactiiring by baud wcre well esta-i)
liiid ai tlic dawîîi of Iliistory anîd colntilucd wvitl but siigbî
modifications down te flic iîîc, a littie over mone lîtndecil
ycars ago, wvliei tlic inventionii cfthe H-argreavcs' jeîîny, flic
Arkwriglit spiniinig fraine ani the steani engine iuar<e<ll
zîiioiier epocli lu textile nlialiîifacturing.

To bc tîseftil to muait, yarni miust be tt ove, as well as spui1.
Mai.cine spliih>iiig anmi lianîî %cat'ing. liowever, formcd a cliain

~vsc rcngth tvas incasured by its wcakest link. viz., flie
bîaud booni. anid tue improveillents effected by Hargreave's ani
Arkwrigbit wotild nave bect> of but coîîîparatively slight belle-
it te niankiîd witliout tlie powver loom., vvlii was iuvcnted

sconî afterward by Cartwriglit.
ie benefits resiting froni tiiese iîîîproeiects lu spin-

lliing and wc'aving cloîli canuot be ot'ercstin>atcd. Tbey
iiicrcased tlic produîctionî ani rcduccd tlie cost bf eue of the
gî'erit iccssatrieb of life. clotbîiig. and mnade it possible (or a1
sinil fractioni of flic limitit fainily te clotie tlie rcst. %vt(i
%vere tiîts lcft frcc te devote tiîeir cuiergies to, otiier fields of
humiia> endeavor in iindustry. science and the arts. Tt is vcry
fitting tfinit pesterity slicuul cect mnmenînts te Hargrcaves.
Arlctrigiit and Cartwrighit.

But a xicw difiçuity now presented itsçW. The immense

quanîitifies of clotii tiîat could bc produced by tlie new spin-
aiîg ziîd tteat'ilg miachîines ealied for a corresponding
increcase iiiftie supply of raw inaterial. Tute power loom, was
siL'(ded to rcaiye tile advaiitage cf filc p)ower spinning
w.':chiiîs, anîc iiot tlic full bemîctits of bot> wcre tlîreatencd
Ib)- a scarcity of raw mîaterial. Thie cottemi fields of tout- own
Scuitiierti States soived tiîis worldl-%idle probleuin as regards
til(. principal siîpply o>f cioîiîing for tlie inhlabitants cf the
tro pics an liiportanlt part of tlic elotliing for flic rest of
:îîaîkiîd.

A great dceficieticy still existed. Iu tvas net inic ue bat
of tlic tropies. but fiiftie chili atîinospiiere of tlîc temperate
zones tlîat titna wtas at lus best. The col of tiiese regions
attcl as a stimutlanît te hoth uîind and bodîy, but at tlie saine
tiîîiz %arîn clotiig for tle body %vas essetîtiai. le muist have
%w(.oi, and, te kccp pace witli flic devclopmnent tiiat spinning
and wcat'iîg miade possible, lie miust have pkiity of it. Nature
"'as net s0 gemicrens witli wtooi as witli cotton. The raising
of siîecp wvas, as it stili is. slowv and precarionis. The supply
kif %vool %v'as iîîsifflicieiiî for tile iiecessities oi îiîankind.

At tli-s julicture soîne oue. wve are net certain wvlî, pet-
liap% niol cftlin o11e deserves tlie liollor. disco%'ercdl tiîat
i'o>ctil coulid 1IC eonu'crted inte %voof and tised again for
prtcdutcitig a uett' sîîppil of cloîlîiîg. whici cetîid again be
converted into %wool. anîd tlic proeess rcpcated indefinitely.
Tite hionor cf tlîis cliscever>' is claiied for tlirec pet-sons, Ben-
jbuin Parr. B3enjamnîi Lawt. and a Hebrewv clotlîiîg dealer of
Lonidonu. Wlioever lie may be. lie slueuld be nutibered ameng
he great benefactors ef tlie limitait race for lîavitig dis-
covcred a meaus of ciîeaply and suitably cietlîing mien in those
l>crtiens of tlie eartlî uîost favorable for tb',ý dcvdlopment of
flic race.

The dispropîortion of flic world's wool supply te tlie needs
cf îuankind is siiowu b3' a cenîparisen cf tlic yearly produc-
tici> cf clean ttool %vith tlie population of flie eartb. The %ta-
tistics for hotu can at best be but apprexiniate. Any prob-
able errer wensld net. h)owvcr, iuîater;allv effect flic per capita
iloiîtien.

lu a Gerîîauî %vrk. Woiiproductioi tund Wollbandel,
rccetiy pnbiisied by Dr. W. Senkel, statistics cf the clean
%veigbî cf woel procluced inuflie varions conries are giveu,
frc.1îî wvluiclî we estiniate tlie ycarly prodtuction of clean wvool
tiîrouglîenutie flcevrld at i..379.ooo.ooo poiînds.

Tue populationi of tlic cartiî is estiniated at i,440o,000,0
but cf tlîis nuniiiber. file people. estiniated at 271,000,000, liv'-
ing witbin an equatoriai udet exteîidir.g around flie earthl and
botuided on file net-ili by file Tropic of Cancer, and on the
sonîli by tlic Tropie cf Capricorn, uliay bc omitted from any
caiculation as to tlic ceusuiniption cf WvOGI. «Many cf ehem
%t'ear ne cloubiug wlîatever. Tite rest fin? cloubing made from
vegetable fibres te auswer ev'ery retjirement. Eliminating
tbis portion cf tlie eartiî's poptulation. we find x,i69,owoooo
iiilbabiting tlie regions îîortli and sonti of thîis tor-id belt wbo
require %voelen ciotlîing to protct tlîeir bodies from the coid.
Dividing auîong titis umnber the w~ool growvn each ycar, wve
find ecdi person's share te be 18 871100 ounces of cdean wvool.

A large portion cf tbis weigbt is losi in the processes of
iiarnufacturing tuc wvool inte cieub. This slîrinkage is greater
in nîaking worstcd tiban in making wbat is termed carded
wtoelen cieth, but would average 30 per cent. The 18 87/100
ounces of dlean wveel allotted te cadi persan %veuid, conse-
quently, produce but 13 2/10 ounces cf wvoolen cloth. This
wveigbt cf clot> wouid be equal te a picce cf men's wear winter
vu'igIit goods 35 luches square. or te a picce of sumîiner weight
ci(ytî 44~ iuchtes square. This insignificant patel> is the yearly
pc-rtien fer each person, if ail the wool growvn on shcep were
nitnufacturcd into cloth. A man's suit requires 3Y/- ti1pçs aS
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mutcli clotit a. tlic larger, and 5!1 tinies as mnucli as ie
sniaiker picce. Thîis ycarly production of tvoolen cloth pcr
caplita woulcl scarccly cover tn o.fant. WVitliout an additional
supply of woolen material, mîan would lie forced to clothc inii-
bclf in cotton fabrics or iii skins as iii prcliistoric Urnes;
othicifwise, a great part of the population would bu taken froiii
tlîdir present occupations to maise wooi witb whicli to clothe
the test.

It is fronm such alternativcs as thcsc that cxtr'.cted wvooI
and wooi ivaste save tbc buinan race. Thc proccsscs of
rcclainiing intaiufactitrcd wool have made tlîc inventions of
Hargreavcs and Cartwrighit availabIc, and givcn a great inipetuis
to civilization. These facts arc tnt gcncraily recognized.
Instcad of looking uponi reclaiîned wooi as an tntmixed gond,
it is the general custom to regard it as a sw:ndle. The word
"shoddy" applicd to an important part oi rcclaimed wooi bas
corne to dcsignate anything cheap and worthiess. This poptu-
lar error should bce corrcctcd. The people sliouid know the
truth about wool, and siîould understand that if wool is used
but once for clothing tbc greater and bcst part of mankind
wc.uld bu reduc2d to untold suffering, and the progress of
civilization arrestcd. As a nicans of correcting this popular
error, and Io pay a fitting trîbute to one o! the great bene-
factors o! the human race, a monument sbould bu crcctcd to
the mcniory o! hini, wlîocvcr lic nîay be, wvbo discovered a
means o! using wooi more than once for clothiing.-Textile
Worid.

PASSING 0F THE JEAN.

A notewortby event in the textile industry ks the passingof
the jean. At one Urne this fabric wvas an important if flot tbe
leading brandi of the men's wcar trade. The decline 'bas
bee:î slow but steady. One whio bias been actively identiffecl
with the jean trade for many years writes us as foilows:

'"As to tbu passing o! the jean business and the cause
theru are many views. Mi\y judgment is that it is owing to
the more genieral use of corduroy, cotton warp cassimeres
anti deninis, tbe latter uised in overalîs and by many people a
large part o! tic time tvithout the use of trousers under theni.
Thcre tvas a Uinie wthen the jean fabric tvas sold ail over the
country and wvent into fulîl suits for both men and boys, but
in recent years it bas gone iargely to tbe middle west, *est
anid soutb. and ks used largely for trousers only. Çutting the
price aïd the manufacture o! inferior !abrics have had much
to do with the condition of the jean market to-day; liowever.
there has been a bealthier demand for the fabric during tie
last six or ciglit months tian for several years, owing no
doulit in part to many looms in tbis line being thrown out or
chaniged to some other line of gonds. If tbere couid be two
or tbree grades only o! jeans made to fit popular prices for
the garment, and the grade as well as the price could bave
some stability, 1 arn of the opinion that the uise o! the fabie
could bc increased antI a fair profit realized."-Textile World.

THE COVENTRY RIBI3ON TRADE.

"Nothing that ks good." siid a prominent Coventry ribbon
manufacturer, "can be said o! this branch o! tbe textile trad'.,
during the year w "hich lias just closed." Enquiries show that
fashion again decrecd that for millincr purposes ribhons werc
not to lie employed. and there rcmained but a few light fancy
articles on wldcli they could bce used at al. Nccessity. tiiere-
fore, compelled both manufacturers and weavers to turn to
other things which their machinery would produce, and con-
sequently quite a number o! different articles, sucli as frillings,
beits, scarves, ties, book-markers. portraits, etc.. have been

regularly nmade andi togetliei bave formed a consideralile in-
dustry. Althougli riblions are flot to the fore, textiles gener-
aIly are stili of great importancc to tbe population o! Coventry,
andl there is yet ample scoîîc for the textile sclbuol to justify
i'.s clstence. Thbe re are as yct no indications o! a1 reviv"al o!
the !liof o! sinig riblions, but the mnifacturers havec
tnt givenl way to despair, for experience bias slîown ttîat a
change often coines witi startling suddeniness anti flnds
evcryonie ulîprcparcd. At tbe present Uinie tue rilibon tradt ks
iii a state of expectancy. «iaýnuifacturers ire waiting and hîop-
ing that tbe conîing season may sec an entire change of lieaù-
gcar. as alrcady there -are sonî-2 indications in tbe Paris
!asbiçtiq that rilibons wiIl lie used. A few orders have been
plao-ed for rii)bons in thc Coronatioti color, and mantifacturers
anticipate that it wouid bave a good effect. on thc industry
i! tue Queen çould bie induced to expre'ýs a desire tbat only
Englisb riblions sbould lie wvorn.

JOIKES ON IMPRACTICAL MILL MEN.

Tbrougli thc life o! every practical mili man tiere bas
îassed somne experience o! a laughable nature, usually at tbe
expense of tbe impractical. As a ride the presidents o! the
cotton nis originate tbe jokes on thcmsclves by virtue of
thcir inexperience. The president of a miii iii a Soutiern
town once biad occasion to, change superintendents. The man
who held the job made muchlilard %vaste, and tbis tvas no
doubt one reason for bis liaving to leave. The new man
soon noticed the trouble and proceeded to remedy it. After
the ne%% superintendent badl chiarge a fetv weeks the president
noticed tbat lie tvas niot selling bis usuai ainounit o! hard
tvaste so lie decided tbat lie wouid speak about tbe matter.
"Look bere, wliat's become o! tue liard waste I îîsed to get?X
"Wbiy, we -don't make any now, I've stopped it almost
entirely." "WVbat i 1 bave a gond trade in liard tvaste at about
six cents a pound, in fact bave a standing order for a bale
every wcek, and 1 mu.-n bave it. No, sir, don't you stop
nîaking biard wvaste, its the best selling product 1 have." 0f
course tbe majority o! miii presidents have a good under-
standing o! the business and a great many are up-to-date
practical nien in ail uines of manufacturing.

A jokie is told o! a New England president. to the effect
that one day lie tvas tvaiking through the miii wvitli tbe super-
intendent and noticed some spînning frames stopped. '<Wbat's
the matter tvitli those frames over there." "We are short o!
dofters this moriiing," tvas the answer. "Is that so," said tie
president, and tvitbout !urther comment tvent to bis office
and after calling for a certain number on the 'phone ça:d:
"Is tiat the - Supply Compony." "Yes." tvas the answer.
"Weli this is tic - Cotton Miil, 1 tvish you would send us
nt once a dozen doffers, we're short of them."

Aý sometvhat similar occurrence wvas hep"d in a 1;ortli
Carolina cotton niill. The president was goini: througli his
spinning room as the boys were doffing sorne frames. Cali-
ing the overseer to one side he said: "Wliy ire those frames
not running?" "Wliy the boys are doffiig, sir." "WVeil, here,
hure. bere. tvc con't tvant any more o! this doffing business. Put
those boys to îvork and keep the frames running, production

Aliotier man -vho wvas president o! a contnu mili liad
trouble witli tic first superintenclent o! lits new mili. He
disclîarged the man and got one wvitli a reputation o! being
at the top o! the business. 'Upon taking charge o! the miii
the nLw man found that the drafts on many of the framnes were
ton heavy. He stopped them, and was figuring out the neces-
sary changes on paper when the presidçnt came up, and
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noticing the machines stoppcd and the superintendent ivorking
amongst bis pipers askcd: "What's tlîe trouble ?" "%Vhy, 1
find the drifts are too heavy." "Ycs, plague the luck, I told
that fool architect that lie wvas building our stàck too higfi,"
%vas the curt rcply.

CANADÂ'S OLDEST TAILORING HOVSE.

Tite tailoring ectablisbimcnt of Gillb & Co., Montre.l, hias
beeîî kept longer in one family ihani any other similar busi-
iiess in Canada or tbe United States, says an cxcbiangc, and iii
alh probability it is the oldcst tailoring business on the Northî
Anicrican continent. It was fouinded in 1775 by Bcniah Gibb),
tvlie camle to Catnda front Northumberland, tlîc previous
yvar. I-le biad learnced bis trade tvith bis brotbèr tvho foundeéd
a buqiness in Londlon in iî4o, %vbich is stili being conducted l;y
bis descendants. and %vhich bias been longer in the saine family
titan any other tailoring establishmient in that city. On fhie
death of tbe foundclr of tbe Canadian hoeuse, the business fell
to James Duncan Gibb, and after bis cath to the late part-
ners, Alexander, Edward Muinro and Lachlan Gibb. The
first bias rctired froin business and is living in London. Ed.
ward 'M. Gibb died a few years ago, and the prescrnt establisbi-
ment is conducted by Lachlan Gibb and bis nepbew, «Mr. Mc-
Arthur, wvbo bias corne from tlîe London house. An interest-
ing relic of bygone business days in Montreal is an old ledgcr,
used by tbc fouinder, I3eniah Gibb, in 1779, which reveals a
different state of affairs from ours. The army officers, of
%vbioni there wvere tbeu a good many in Montreal, %vere about
the only custoniers wbho could pay ready money and thcy liad
to suipply their own gold lace, buttons, etc. Other custonters
coule, only pay in kind. As a coi.sequence there are sucli

itemis in Beniahi Gibb's ledger as "By i bbl. runi;" "By 1
lutucb;* «"By 3 drinlsof old Jarnaica," "'By i doz. candles,"
etc. The bouse nosv comnmands the very best lJass o! business.

LITERA'RY NOTES.

Tbc Canadian 'Magazine for April bias among other
features ani article on Henry Hudson. by Geo. Johnson. the
Dominion Statistician, giving us ntany interesting facts, not
commonly kliowni about tbc intrepidt navigattor, %vite gave
tbe naine to Hudson Bay alad the Hudson River. A. H. U.
oluod ruferite, see istructveand amuig enoecoeso
oLqo u relate soucistruielydo ailh aungovancoes

Cainda: %vlile sortie curions information about the o rigin o!
M,\ontreail street mnies is contnined in a paper by NMlrtixa E.
Richardson. "Bird Troglodytes" is the title of a wvchl writ-
test ilid caintily illuistratcd -article on the Çanadian batik
sxvallows. by Fritz Hope.

The Marcbi nuinber begins the fourth year of the Prince
Edward Island 'Magazine, wvhicli is to bie enlarged and imi-

proved dur,-iig the current ycar. The subseription price is to

be raised froin 5o cents to 75 cents a year; but it wvas more
thn %vorth the latter price. before the improvements were
announiced. Tt is an admirably conducted little magazine, anidI as a homc prrcýiuct bolli cditorially and typographically it is
niost creditable to the publishiers and to the island whosc
initerests it primarily serves.

Tihe:e arc nmany notcworthy -articles in the April Century.
Among tlhent are, a tiniely skectch by Fc'iry C. Rowland.
entitled "Tite Senmy Side in the Philippines-." a paper by Syl-
vester Baxter on "The Beautifyîng of Village and Town."
and two illustrated articles o! travel in Abyssinia. in which
some interesting trade matters are mentioned. We quote
the following front one o! these sketches- "Aboudgidie is a
cotton tnaterial iniported fs-cm Ainerlea. It lias taken such

hold on the iiuarket that even uit tse renuotest tyest*it is tised
as the înost convenient mnuas of exclmange. Ti's niew role
lias conupleîely upset the courbe of affairs. Aboudgidielis
sold by the importer, one înay say, witli aliiost noe profit at
all. It is wlien lic excbianges it for rubber, ccffc, ivory,
civet aîîd gold-dust that lie realizes bis profit. Evert thoug7à
aboudgidic sbotild cease to bc used as moue>, and becorne
mnerci)- an article oi exchiange, it is a certain thîng that the
United States can lîold thse. geouind it bias giincd. To bc con-
vinccd of this, it suflices to rend, in tlîc consular reports ad-
dressed yearly to tbe Foreigui Office hy the commercial agents
of lus Majesty the King of Eniglatd, the coinplaints o!
Enghisbi officiais stationied in Soialilauid, at Berbera, and at
Zeila. They watclî, powerless and sorrowful, the invasion of
the Somali and Abyssinian market by Aniericanl industry."

R. L. Reynolds, of Faîl River, Mass., bas issuied a set o!
uiseful plates containing diagranis anci instructions for the
solution of varions problenis in textile utilîs; sucli for instance,
as rides for finding the constant of draft and draft gear el a
picker; tIse gear of a card and coiler hecad; the gear o! a
railway head, gear o! a draving frame; drait and twi'sting
geir of a rovîng frame. of a spinning and warper and s:- ier
A set of seven of thiese plates is sold at $2.

TEXTILE EXHIBITION IN LONDON.

A textile exhibition is to Ite lictd in London frotn july
26 tO Aulgtist 1. 1902. Those intcrested in the manufacture
and sale of textiles in England recognize an opportunity that
seldoni occurs, in the visit of tîxose who ivill go from ail
parts of the globe to attend tbe coronation. Tt is intended
to have a magnificent display of textile products; aiso trade
meetings. ectures and practical demionstrations o! ntanufac-
turing processes. The railway companies are expected te run
excursion trains, and no effort w'ilI bc spared to malie tlie
exhibition a sutccess. so that huyers who, go to London for
bulsiness as tvcll as pleasure nay have a selection of aznytliing
thicy require. ivithout huintiuig for i ali over London. Artliur
T. Dale andi John Reynolds arc the directors, wvith offices nt
44-u6 Cannon strcet, Londoun, E.C.

-r%. Saxe & Sons are suing the Siiarchorder for lihel in
co-lsequence of statements nmade as to their fims-e.

-Boyd Caldlwell & Co.. of the Clyde woolcn ilits, La--
ark. -re mak-ing the cloth for the uniforms required for tiic
South African contingents going frora Canada

-A. Ellilt & Co.. of Brantford. are starting a towel
factory nt Diinnvillc, and -.01 manufacture varions kinds o!
tnvels, including linen, wvhich have nlot hitherto been mnade
in Canada.

-- 0. BMain. a boy in years of age. while clcaning a
machine in bhe fackory o! the Mes-chants' Cotton Co.. atSýt.
Henri, was caught: in the michinery and womnc around the
shifting. Ris leg tvas hadly lacerated and broken, and fie
sustnined other injuries.

-A sharp advince in raw cotton is looked for mnbte United
Sta-ifc Rece'pîts banve fallen off witb an abruptness that indi-
rates complete exhaustion. Tt ;s becoming mort and more
evident that the mupply of cotton is abgolutely insufficient for
the îvorld's recpdremenbs at present pties. Southern muls
-ire malcing cazes- enquiry in New Yos-k for cotton. '1"his
look-s like sending coals te Newcastle. The price is liliely
te go considerably abpve g cents.
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TABLE 0F TRANSMISSION 0F POWER BY WIRE
BOPES.

Siiowiîîtg tue iîecc,sarv size ai specil (si wvlielkaid rîî3îe
10 obtaiin ny <i esireti ainuousit ni Ipower:

S 3 100

:~ ~ 240
4; 10

::~ ~ 120
ki .1 140

0 320

- 140

7~ 100

7 1> 40

9 100
9 120

9 7 40
in 8o

in8 140
*Y ul i ti Sotil

3

10.3

13.4
16. i
18.7
16.()

25.3

'9.6

33
318.5
41-5

51.9)

62.2
72.6
.;S-4
73
$7.6

102.2
tilces.iry

*14

11. 100 94.

8-1 10 173.7

1.1 30 12..ô iX
13 100 153-

83 3410 338.
14 80 148.3 o
32 300 18.

14 120 248.b
1.: 180 3-73.

13; 100 1i9.

34j 12 300 à

92

13

14

ln Cflllvce3 ii ciimure poiver
nf a rcrni ii . iv'îiciî ; drivcit liv a udet ai a gtvc3î .e

vi7..: Tiîat 7a sqan..re fret of li tric is eilttal la) nue iîorsc
Tnç .ike for cxalaffie. a l>elt <nue font wi<ie rittmtmitîg ai

the rate 0i 1.400 fcet lier lminutte. hidlict le
t40<t) t

llorjc-Pner = - =-,o
70

ai iîy rcferitg ta Ille table %V fiîtd lit: ul.ieaîîîecr oi the
vlitcl rrcpnit o thc illc~îter îd îtîakitg the saine
itîliber of revoltutioNs ditt the litit pilivy (locs.

-Tie Ca-tiadliatii Coainre Coloît MNiii, Cnîîîpanvià. Ltid..
hia% <icared a qutarierly divicieîîd ai foie lier centt., payable on
lte 151tl. April.

-Hettrv I. Bcverigc. gctteral tatml.,ger for John Bl.
ElIis%ýn & Son!z. wltolcsa.lc xvoolcils. \iotireai. shont Iiitný.li
April 7..

-Gco. P. 11arley. travelier in the MaT.rititu.e Provitnce<
for the Domntion Cotton MlsCotnlpatîyi. ir elc.tçl. Tic hiad
rcprcsenteld tlmcm for ive yecars.

-A mari toi ie intcrecitc ini te %ooln înanufactrintz
Indçe, and vrho lins jîtst rcturttcd frcni a tript aîtong ilvr
mille, infrtimeiss tuait for Ihis scacoîl ni thme yeatr blusitîcss il,
ihç woolcn tradc is tmntmsua.liy quiet.

WEIGHT 0F ROLLED SHEETS 0F WIIOUGHT IRON
AND STEEL.

Caîkîiation based on spcfegr-ivitx (si 7.7 itir iroil, :îtil<I
7.8.3 for steel.

%VI-ICIITS PER1

Ririlliigiaii WVire

.25

.238

-0.3
.0.3
.02
0659

27.00

12.00

10.35

9.52
8.80o
8.12
7.19

5.9.2

5-36
4.80

3.32
2.88
2.60

J7.34

3 5.50

13-87
12.24

31.59

9.71
8.9s,
8.2S
7.34
6-73
0.04

5.47

3.87
31.38
2.94
2.63

.?7

39
.30

31

32

34

30

,16

i tii :'î iti giî:îîîi ~~rfr.2

:.

.049

.042

.035

.032
.0281
.02.;

.022

.020

.018

.014

.033

.00q1

.007

.004

1.968

3.39

1.7

1.R90

.800

.719

.040

.399
.3i9
.320

.280

.200

. 159

Z)

2.37

1.9()

1.14

1.02

.816
-.734
.653
.571
-531
.489
.409
.367
.. 326
.286
=24
. 62

-AX 'trikc qoee3rrcgd aI St, HIyacinthîe a:inîg il: «rtaînpkn;I
LkIli:ting illachlîîe eîn»llovccs. wlîo h.,ve len wvorkîîîig for thec
C-i.îacii Woohul 'Milis Coîîan. icy dleîuîaîded a rcturti

lo, 01< raies. Tite coîtîpaiiy cozieîîîed ici pay theilt hy the
dal-iy. .1111:011111t quni to wvliat îliey form.lerIy receivecd. but the
sîrii«'r.- prcfcr to work ailth di >< <y<tWjt of pk.ct. ivorli.

.- A geicuîleîua frottîi3eiî wlic.àq vrie ern.îî gîraid.
c:iliy lthe lilîcilntîe. is I :iî3recnî ini C.ttî:td:ît. îtlît th--
oliieci ai ticrestitig capital ini the esatsltîttoi a IitCi

iiiil i v,l a cap:icity of 300 otuls. T1îc lit1rltofc ks 1 mntu.
faictiure Jrishd.tass Tue1q ithuli%trv tvtlutlI le -Ili eltirdy
tic-w aile in titis 'coitry. Thec r.aw muaterial wolild ai cours..
]le :qlîiittiid frce of duty.

-Titîe '\Icatcîoi colinl utiill. mue of ltt >c (otîîralledl Il-
lie Domnion Coîto> N ilis Co.. as JîaWîmig liiewîîiliir
îtmstalled nt thie oid rc-,trraîtige4. i)y tvliiclt it, otîlput vili
lic itîcrc.i<ccd lyaie oithirei. anîd w~iitott atîy et3:Illtclt (Ir
ilir btuildintg. Thc pîrodtuctiont wili tîlivî Ise abîttît ijo.n-n
poulnîli lier %veci. of sixîy itours. Thec pay rolliow iitîtnl>rs

soutle --85 Peaple. wliicla iviii lie coîsiicr.liîlv itter:se<i wvicil
the iicwv tiiacltumîcrv is ini operatioît.

-Ont: of te wo0<>iC3 coilpnies writc-,ii il, 3% wi reier-cltcc tb a diîlbctully Iller bave clicouîtcreti. *htev -ýy -%<l
liav.: a forcign wool tialil ii tînakc color titougli. inor.
1.111tc( anid tireaîed gcliraiiv ini 01r tcctlstq)lllcq ivay. Thisk

Iift',rtiiv never 1îresîtcd utsc1 to lis lterctof«.rc. Cati you
ici)î lis out ini he î i luittaer ?" Tlue tlifictil:zy probalyl arise Ifronut litie b.wirt çc eil in pîîîliiîîg the ~v th ie :nattrad
grc.1tse and Iiiuc fnrmmitng a c<)ilpotuti whlielt trcsists tuer dyr.

:itt-i un Teilovc wiîici the use: oi at zi:,Id wtisil Iprolbabi'v havc
lç, !lc rcsorcd Io. Oilvit n aalysis oi % satille %vibîî1îi ehow

if tIbis wcrc dt case m
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FALL OVERCOATING.

~~P~Complete Wae
a s Repeat 8&x 8

Wilrpi :-3-564 ends. 8 or i6-hamness straight draw.
Reed:-zSX3.
Dress:

12 ends. 33.j.run, woolcui yarn. browru
2 ends. 33ý.ruil, woolen yarn. cream I
4 ends. 2.ply twist, 63•rncea =80 ends.

JGý4 rua. bille
2 ends, 3g-.ruu. woolea yarn. crcani
2 ends. 33i6.run, woolen yarn. u --son 2 ends.
8 ends, 3X6-run. w'oolen yarn. browa 8 ends.
2 ends, 3X-run, waolea yarn, cream 2 ends.

4 ends. 2.ply twist. ~6V3run. crearn
6 G5-run. blue 4 ends.

Repeat of pattern, 96 ends.
FilliaR :-52 picks per inch. arrangcd fhus:

z2 ,icsi-3~run woolca yarn. browa.
2 picks. 33s.run woolen yara, fawa.
4 Picks, 3X.run woolen yarn, light olive
2 picks. 3ýi-run woolen ',amn, fawn.

20 picks. repcat of pattern.
Finish :-Fancy cassimere finish, 56 incites %vide.

t'ASCY WOOL!4 CiHEVIOT TROIJSEIG.

Complete WVeave.
~ Repeat zGX4

%Varp -.x,83o ends. 8.harness iancy draw.
Reed:-13X2.
Diess -*
2 ends. 3-ra, woolen cheviot yarn. Pearl X 3-24 ends.
6 ends. 3*ruia. woolea chîcciot yarn, mediunm gray)
2 ends, 3-rua. ucoolen cheviot yara. Pearl = 2 ends.
5 ends, 3.run, woolca etieviot yarn. medium gray = 5 ends.
iz end, 3-run, woolea cheviot yarn. light bitue = 1 end.

Repeat af pattern: 32 ends.
Filliag ;-35 picks pier .nch. ail 3-run woolca cheviot yain, black.
Finish .- Clea- face. cl:cviot finish. 56 inches wide.

THE CMR OF SHIMARS.

lii îahkitg care of slicars. a niîait ttiut cxercise gouti judg.
menctît :scc tîtat tlîc bladtes are perfectly fret. Tf blades are
îiraherl3' sot litd groid. ait(] riglîtly takesi cire of aitcrwaird,
tîte slicar slîoîld runi frottir fn six tuornîhs witliout rcgrind-
ing. The blattes ivili riti so tua:t yoîi catitot lîcar flîciti eveti
if you stand beide Illc slîcar. This is a point wlieli ks ton
often ovcrlookcd. 1 have seeni slicar., ra in suîcl a cosîdi-
tion thoy could blicItard ;ioivlitig ontsidc tlic miii. Mlen
bîlattes sing flîcy arec itlîcr g-rotitid utiiven or tlic lcdger
Miade is drawii tmp uneivea. Sonîctiiiics lili is tlic case. 1
hiave nover knowviilae to lic :moisy iliat uvero groitnc t rue
.nd HIc lcdgcr Mîade <lr.ttvi lip evvti. altlioîigl the blattes
liccoine duitl -iid nulit a liitle liard. WVlicti thicy ratie, dlic
s:crcws in tlic hcd castinigs are niul ail out lcaring. ur fic
centre scrcvs arc tiot scrcvcd ulowîi tiglit. Occasionaliy
uvlien the boxes hecoic %vorn anîd he cyiîîidcr sias ton niuicli
pîlay, il %vill cau<ce illis trouble. W~heni blattes iinkt a clicl,'ig
nisc, the lcdgcr bilatte is %ot lilier on onie cit o! tlie cylisi-
decr tItan on flic otîter catusitg tlie liiivvs oni th%: cylinder to
catch flic cdge oi thle lecîger blatte and wvill tifîn iîak scrious
trouble by, chipping off the edgc.

Ta1 startiîîg lip a lîeiw shicar or blades fliat have beca
refitted, first sec that the slicar ks level. tiien prepare tlie rest.
There arc four set çcrcwvs i cadi end. Tliv uppcr ozie is In
*tip the front 0i the rest; the centre bile ks tn hold tlic rest
to the fraîne; Ille lowver ne is for the saîuc Iîuruîost as fthe
upper one: amnid the ottoni ont ks to rais( or lower tlie resu
as tuny lie requircd. Iu punting the rest ijîti position. bc
very carcitil tliat you have the correspotîclitig sercwvs in acd
end alike; have tie rest periectly lcvcl. Next put in the
lcdger blade. At this point do unut le ton fast. but be sure
ynu knowv whait yoti are doing. 1 canot stait: Ill exact tiini-
ber ai turtis ta give tlic screws. i the back oi the lcdger. as
that depcnds wholly oin the dei (if tie blade. Pu in the
top and hottor rau- oi set screwvs iii the lcdger casting. turn-
ing iliîem a.il Iust thrniiulî. If il is a iiew blatte wrii the
tîpper row throuigl s:îy six tilris and the Initir row s îy ciglit
turss. Bvar iniii-lîid titis i, %vliere a mil will have to use a
litilc comnion sense. T have put i bladcs wvlîere 1 have
turiled the top row through inurtcen turns and the hottom.
rowv anly six. At othier tirneç, thev will ic straiglit or bath
ailike. %vcî aghiicloto o ay have to lic tlirotgh
iartlier than the toi.. Sc uhiat the screws work frcc and easy.
Noîv puit in Uc centre ,cews and turm tlieni down just tiglit
cripigli ta lîold tic Muade i place. L.ay the Mlade frime on
Uie slicar anid sec iat thlicd(ger blade and rcst arc pcrfecfly
parallel: thant iS. Se that the hladc <mes unio conte tj highei
Di> ant. eîd af tlic rest 11î:111 it does ilth oi thîcr. 'Ncxt put

thc straiglit cdgc on tic top of Uic Mlade. andîc. %witl a smail
try sqvare ouic he bx..brin ging it ta a mark fouiful on inside
giviîig centre of lîcaring. sec ilhat the try s<îacocmes-evcn
%vith tlic batani oi straiglit cdigc. Fit both enids alike. tii
wvi!l briîîg the blacle in the- centre of -revolver. Ptut in tie
rcvolver and screwv clawn tlîc caps. Noiv takec a picce ni
palier. put1 il tiîrouffit hetwccii UIc revolver anîd tlic blade
front the back and <lraw lit) Ille liladc tîntil thec knivcs or. thec
rcvc*lvcr sligiiuly sfamp Uic paper cvcnly the e±ntirc length»oi
the c les. Tf if is a icw Mlade. the grinding cati commence

ittîspoilif. buit if il is in nid onc ynu -vrc trying ta truc
tip, fake% thc cylindeir ouf ani lay tlic lbdo frame an the shear
:îgain. Put a pirce of Icîter pilier hctween the Miade and the
rct;t. If voit fini] eoiii place., piîîcl tîte pipcr anid mter places
openl. eiHuier tlie blattes or tlue rcst is fot truc. Put thc straight
cdgc on tlic bacl, cdgc af tlic rest. or the part of tlic rcst the
bladc touches. and if Uic rcst iS tnt frite. takce a fine cross
cutt file. nd cut off tic liigzli places. but lie very carclul. as
yoti ctil casily spnil tic rcst. On tic ather harid. if yoti flnd
Ille rzest truc, tlic blattes muîst tic iintruc. and wlîc thicy
piicli Uic palier. ynîî will have tti draw the screwvs up moare
%vliîci griiidiîg thiaî wliere flic blatte is open. A~ persan can
quit e easily jiscge haw maichi tmore thcy will hiave ta draw up
at th%: place that pinclies the paier flian ilthc place that is
open. ly tlic ci-fcrencc lictwccn Ile f w. Grind uiafil yots
get thymt even aini t*hey ruil liefcUy frc. Aliter slightly
lioîîing. put flic llade frime oit the slicar again. and, with a
f Itin piece ai letter 3iaper. se tlîat it iiiiclies. th piper t'he
cuitire le.îgtli nlike. In scuthig the bla<le f0 the mcst, do flot
get il ton liigli or tan lnw. The %vay 1 set il is, this- 1 hav'e
the hlade low etiotgli çn I cati justfel the edge with my
fingcrs as I pass ilcîni over tlle lap of flir test. and that ir-
'vhat 1 cai flic proper ctftn,-, point.

1i1 tnkiîîg Cime of slîears. the oiling of hic snwali is a Vcmy
imtportant part. 1 prçf-r thc pcrfor.itcd Icatiier ta the felt as
hic fomer is cicaner. The blattes uvill mon safe with mach
liglitcr nilitig. Tot) iliticli oit sltoIId tnt bc aPPlicd! ta swab
at ane tinte r-S it is apt ta streak fli c lafl. espcially in
sliearing light coloirs. The ail shauld lie put on light and
even. at Icast threc tirnes every half day. Sec that the swab
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does slit Iîecoutc dirty or filiecl tp so as to prcvent the ail
front liectrating it cveilly. %%e nlon coule ta tile tensiqnl
1)f lise cloili. Thei leatiier friction itust lic carcfiily lookeci
alter. Solne oil ilie leather. butî T abject to tlîk practice as 1
fusi Iby ii«vpiuig it dleai anîd dry. antI witli thic lise or a littie
pîîlveri /ecl clîall<. it ivill ruai f'r îuonthis nicely wvithout lîeîng

totîclhted. 1 ihink flic carrying and tahke uî> rnils iwork much
licites covered witli sand tlîan tley do witiî cloti,. for %vith

:î'I.;.lias more contrai of file tcnSion. Uneven slîcaring
is cit cuîîsdera1îic trouble ta mnautaeiturcrs. WVlienever wc
lie:îî nf k:îîîy wvoolcils heîîîg tîneven or slîady front sidc teb

Ce'. or %ide to side or end ta end. iL is usuilly uneven
> L:ritug. althiugli if a piccc is flot flied or itîlled even. il
will ehow qlhadv, but a practiscd cye cati casily dctcct th1ý

differeuýtce. If you sec lis uneven piece of gods ane of tht
easirst ways ta tell wlieîler il k slicarel or fulled uneeo i-
tr look ati the hack af the goauds. antI if iL is felîed evenly the
fuillitig is ai riglit anudt lie trouble s Lu tise shearing. Oit
gonds tîtat have been giggcd unct'cn or tiot tharoughly
cle.ased nul, Ltwil ivill iniî -ci ey unplcasant for the shecarci.
If the shear is iu goond condition aud thtis Mante of affair.,
e.\its iL wLll lic vcry liard ta properly sheair the goods. A

.<hacar tenider sholiltl lie îerv attentive la lus wvork. keeping
.hée lbiaîses anti hock pans dcan., liaviug a close cye ta the.
ruîinig Lu gencral of the shscar. ;îud espccially on lise cloth
il Ltpa>ses over the rest. Shcaring ehotîlt flot be htîrried.

thâ:t ks. loo bicavy a cut shotild naot be taken aff at any ane
riiii. litit graduiallv go dawn ta flic righit set. The lhustling
shonuMc lie donc Lus cliaugisig the cloith.-Tester in Fibre and

THE 'USE OF ZINC IN BOILERS.

Y.Luc ks ofîcu rcaîniticndcd for 1prevcstiiug thic formation
(pi :c:aae in sîecain boiers, but iL k probable tlint ;à considcr-
:able portionî of steain tîzer. wlio have tried iL %vuld bc iu-
liied ta report iliat iL i, ni no value for titis purpose. Thec
rca>oît for titis clisagrecenicnt is flint zinc is oiteti ti<cd utider
a1 praootind iîni>.aîîplrecnisioii ci wvhat iL cars <la. and undcr
conitionis wvler iL coîîl< iiot raobl liec\zîccted ta lie of
:îny lpetteit for tbe rentoval or Iprceventiaii of %vial is cor-
rcdv dIcscrilhcd as scale, luit is oftci af grcat service Ln prc.
vteltiîî, lise dlestruîction af ige plate .1iîd tubles ai a1 hoilcr
front file actioni af a fccd ivatcr tuait cuîiîaiws ceienis af a
corrosive nature. Scale. 1-riil)crly oocîle.cusssa mat-
sur iliaI is liel! ii otîn aî or ii siîiiIou îy tflic crd

w:îter wiii iL is introalnced ita ll ic hoer. Thle înawtrial oi
wliicb iL is coiluposiel xu:îy 1ic ciiîrcly liariffless San far as aîîy
clîcînical action lipaîî the hoiler i- coiîersed. and< tlle oîîly
objection ta L may lic, nud tîsîally is. tiali Lt îgus 11o0n tlle
lic:-ziimg surfaces. anid. if not rzitoved cauises tllesc surfaces
ta h)ecoînie ovqcriîeatted anda buruecl. Il akco acts te) a certain
ex.*tent a't. :î 1101.candid<r ai licai. andi ihiiiili flitc
eticielicy oi thîc boiler lîy iiîakilig tue stiriatces ion tvlaicl)

il iali lcss capabule ai aiî*arbinig lte;îtt: lut altliotîgl titis ia't
:actionî i- îîcual rval. ifs iihlortauiczý is grcatly ovcr-
estiiiatl i i ise ooks tuiai trcat ni tliesc miîîtcr<;. Tuei
mîainî Objectioni ta Wlat is corrccily 1kî1iwu n% hlouer scale

cnstin it$ liability ta injure flic huilcr.
'rîîc iiîuc. uiîignesin. auid oicr s;ucli Ilial;îcc t ise

iccl ivnter inay contaiu in solutin iare alot voliilc. ai
ulterciorc. iicy reruaiti licliiatdl le stet %aier licelîs awaya. aiî'l

unaîcs:s îhcy arc covercdl front tinir i tiLne. lîy blowving dawuî
site beiier or IW eptîinig àt nd clcanig il out by ltand. iliey
:ire ihauncl ta acctîiutlatc and makc troubilel. It missi bc cvi-
ttriii iluat a diffidîiîy. 0I itis sort vannai pqîs<ihlv k tiMV

1by stîsp)endiiig a piece ai zinîc or :îuytliîg eisc it tlîc b9iler.
li'lie socId uiftter is tliere, tlic zinc ?%vil[ îîot uakc iL vanlisl
nuer chîangc L litta ailythînig tha;t %vil] gel ont ai the baLler it
anly autonatic or illysteriolns way. Vet titis is applarenitly wiiat

ks ofîec ai Lt L sontue Cases. Mr. Ridgeiey, Who ks
Uniited States consul at Malaga. recenitly sent a report ta his
gaveeuiniîent Lin whicli lic refers to flicli se ai zinc iii boLIer.s,

and lie states tuait by its uise -the intcrustation ai liailers is
avoided, and ati sniaîl cost;' -.ud lus report lias been quoted
tvitit secuîling approval by saille ai the leaditg tcclînical jour-
itals. aitiiongli, :as lias been poiîîted out, the tise of zinc cannot
lie 'e.,zlcctcd ta diiiisi.h flic formtation ai Incrustation. in
alîy narkesi degree ati any rate.

It sonitiies hiappejîs flint a feed waitcr niust bc used
wl'îelî contains inipurities whicli expericuce lias sliown wiIl
caisse file wastiitg ai tise plates af i le liilers by chiernical
action or corrosion. Ils suchl cases as thtis zinc is olten very
uzeiul. The action ai zinc is coîiiunonly suîpaosed ta bc ai a
gaivatuie ntatuîre, aîid tue tlicory is tisal wlier iL listig in the
waier iii the houler, and is cannected witli the l>oiler
bv a1 gaod canductor like a piece ai copper
.vire. the cuibiîiatiou ai the water, the -zinc. and the
inaicrià! of tue liouer, acts likec a voltaic hattery, and the
zinc is constnîiied in the place ai the inctal afili thc boller
ks consîructed. Tliere is saine question wviîether titis is just

tivi' way Ln whicit the zinc sels. becatise if this %vere the wlîole
sîary it iiiighit reatsonabtly li e\cpcctcd that thî; action wonld
ce wlicti tlic electricai consiectian betwcen flic zinc and the
baLler lîccaine ittierrupltecl. No' tlie action ccrtaisily Ls dinuin-

islied whîen the comtuection bctwveen tlie two is broken, but l
does: îlot appear ta entirely cease; and therefore iL is highly

rellietit tue galvanic tiîeory ai its ehhleacy is only a par-
tial exfflaitatiou.

As a ride. then, Lt will <da na partienlar gaod ta use zinc
%vhiîi flic oîîiy observed trouble is the formation ai scale or
tlie c<io;it of scdintent. If, on the other hand, a tendency
toward the aciuai corrosion ai tlie plates or tubies of the
boier is obscrved. thien. as the doctors say, Lt ntay be that
".zinc ks isiictced;" thougli en it tiiese cases the trouble is
mniîceinics mare sintply and positively rcnioved by making the
iceed watcr alkahine wiîh soda asît. WVhen zinc is used iL
shauild lic stslîcncld belon' the watcr linc. and lîencath the
zinîc. but prcfcralîly nal Lu nîeta-llic contact with iL. a pan ai
~i:îe sort shiaulal lie placcdl, sn that any particies ai zinc
iile n tîa'îîay lie foricd %vill faIt inta the pan nd be kept

:away front flic boier plates. (Zinc oxiule and scale matter
safeiii s l rin analstiuate <Inrîge, Nvlich i% apt ta adberce

clo.<civ ta tise plates and cause local ovcrhieatiitg. Hence the
stuggestion abaut tlic pan ta catch any fragments finit uiay
!all r4f). The zinc should lic attaclicd ta tlic baLler by means
ofia coppîtr %vire. uîreferabîs'y rutniîg up iîîto tlic stcaut space
andl :uaking a gond electnicai cannectian witlî lte boiler
iliere. It %vl lc fotîud tuativllîeuIlie zinc ks put in in ti

ilninner it will gradtally oxidize. swelling up conisiderably
utiraiwl. aîîd tviil evciuiliy lîecoîîîc eouivcrîed into a
spongy niass, entircly decvaid o aily ilictallic charactcr. WVhen
iL lias liccu rctltued ta titis forin iL slould lie rcmavecd anal a
iresht lbicce slîauld lic introdclacd.

It ntay hr fottnd that tue zite lîrotecte the uetai o! thc
l'o 1lçr Lu is owni viciiity. lît fiit hIl corrosion ,ctill goes on
Lu moîre' distant parts oi the bouecr. lii titis case, tue obvions

ecaî'ady is ho Lit ro<Iacc scvcralI Picces, of zinc, ecdi biieng
cotii-et,'e'l witi thte boier as dcNcrilbcd. atîd cach beiaig pro-
vidvd wà~li ite omst ýcparatqc catch paît. Pig zinc Ls sotte-
tîî:îcs ton spngy talie bcerviecabie Lin loiivrs. and for thlis
tçmon rQI1jýc or conîpressçd plates or blocks shoilld bc iiscý
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wheîî thcy can bc had. The wire înaking connection, witlî
thc zinc should bc cast into pig, whien Casit zinc is lîsed. and
when a zinc block is nsed, a1 good eolîînection, wlticil will
la st illt il thli zinc k% lnarly uiseci up., ilay hie malde hy d rillin g
and tlireadting a decip hole in the picce aunud ý;crcwing the cn-
nlectinig irc inito, it.

A .--ingle word of caution inay he offered concerning the
uise of zinc. It occasionally happens wlîen east-iron fittings
arc uscd near the zinlc tlîat thcse fittings becomc conivertcd
inito a soft, almost spongy condition. This action is vcry
utneummon and its cause is îlot known; but it is always well
wliei using zinc necar such cast fittings te keep -ani eyc itîen
thean, in order îlîat they may not dctcriorate without the
!act becoming known.-Exchiange.

OLEÂNIN MM! DYEING LEATHER SADDLES.

To dyc and rcnovate saddles the keather mnust first be
carefully freed front ail <ir anda sub>stances of thc nature of
blacking or varnlish. Having first undergone a thorough
washing with soap and water. the leatiier ks dried. tiidecvery-
thing insoluble is reînioved with îîîethylatcd spirit. applied
with a spongc or pad. It must bc' borne in îiîiil tlîat tie rc-
dycing mîust always be iii a darker sltade thant the original
color, as the surface of tlîe leathier, lhowever careci1ly'ii ily
hiave heen cleaned. wvill always show differccç in color in
diffcicnt places. andI these differences have to be couccaled in
thce redycing. The proccss is as follows:

: Dissolve Bismarck Brown j extra in about 25o tinteCs its
wciffht of water by itself, and let thc solution st.4ný1 over
ýiight. Ili a separate vesse! niale the saie quantity of .1 4
per cent. solution of bichromate ni pouali. The leather is
then damped with a spongc clippcd in ivarni water. and tie
bichronmate solution is applicd ail ovcr it. Care must lie
talicn that, whilc cvery part of the Icather is penetratcd' by
the bichromate, therc s tio e\cess cf that Musac.Tien
the dyc solution is applicdl witli a brush. tlie application being
repr.itcd after a short initerval. If several sadiqdlcf. are in hand
they should ail bc damped first. nnf then reccîve both the
flr.,t ami second applications of the clye in tic saine crdcr in
wlîich they wvcrc danupeci.

Tlîe saddlcs arc îicw allowed teà dry. but îîot iii
thc Sun. Whent they arc dry thecy iîuust reccive a1 third
iront of dyc if thecy are ilot yct dark, enougli te show a uni-
forni color. WVhen thicy arc again dry. the leathier is liglitiv
rubhied ever wvith a mixture of boiled oul. wihi oc-third cf its
wcight cf vinegar. Finally the Ieathcr is lîolihl. for which
the folloing solution cani be recortinendcd: Whlite soaP.
2s oz-: btittcruniilk. 20 oz.; neatsfoot cil 15 oz.. Tlîc iligrcli-
ents ire hicatcd together. The polisli i applied colci with a
eponge. In scmc cases. hocvcr. a goond application o'
clbGw grease by uneans cf a woole-1 paci iill 1polish Ille leailier
po!rfccidy wvell. Still, thtc abovc solution -houldi he kcp)t
handy for use in case cf nccd.-Deuitschc Sauitlerzcittung.

EABLY LACE-LAMNG.

Although thc art of lace nîaking wvas net gcncrally known
tuntil tlle period of the Renaissance, it is derivcd f-rnt two of
the. most ancient forims cf ineedie tvork,-zlttitig and cni-
broidery. A thcologisn of tlle second century cotnliis tlîat
aithettugli the %cnie.ni olhèycd St. Paul's injonction te Wvear veils.
tlicy scrved to nîinister rather te vantity than te niodestv.
since the open ineshes pcrmitted the face 1o be sciai. Ali in-
broidcry cf the Anglo-Saxonis resembling lace ivas known iii
Romie at the close cf tht cighth ccntury. The cape and
Mantle o! St Cuhert. whicli art preserveti at Durhamn. «erc

gout! exampiles of tluis work, ,Optis Angl-*cauîititii, as it ivas
called.

Lace is divided ilito two kinds, point ana pillow lace.
Thie former, whiclu k the nîîcq alicient. was prot>ably brouglît
frontî Byzantinuni by the Italians, througli sounit of tlieir great
trading reptublies, Venice, Pisa, or Gencan. l'lie oldest ex-
amle;s arc lacis or point compte. ,nid point coupe or eut
wi-rk. Ilu laces tlîe aticie squares are macle on a îiie.lî, joiniec
witlî a needle and emhbroidercd in a patterni. Ili eut work the
ttieacs are stretclîed across a piece cf inien, the pattern is
udlilline(l in a button lîcle stitclî ancl the rest is cuit away.

Tlî cearliest pattern bock extant dates front tlîc sixteenth
century, when lace ivas beginniuug te be useil as aut article cf
drt s, wlier it bail fornmerly becuî fousid inostly iii altar clotls.
A\ Inv. uiner Quceei Mary, a sort of protective tariff, is enacied
.agaiinst "white work-, alias ctit work, front beyoncl the sens."
\'ehice point is no longer miale except by reprocItcers. The
raiscd lcind is especi.-lly beautiful. lîaving the appearauce cf
scruli work or bas relief. The flowers arc fllcd iu with dcli-
cate stitelies and crossed by very liglit bars whli-iare varicd
by Iiite stars cf pearl loops. A lace closely resemibling it ii
.sr'uctiiiies found in Spanish convents, axaI for a long tinte UIl

van attern was madce in the island cf Cephlnia, and sold
under the namie cf Greek lace.

1îeîci Catherine- 4e 'Medici oni tlic deatli cf lier litisband,
Hlenry Il.. cf France, witlîcrew ho tlic Duchy of Alencon,
wliklu was lier dowry. site had her new subjccts taîight tic
art cf niak-ing lace. Site auîd ber dauigliers were quite expert
iii ilis accomiplisliînent, and one cf them, the brilliatît auîd
fiifciuiatig Qucen cf Navarre. invcuîted thc lace wliicli is.
calltd afier lier "Reine 'M\argot.Y Dtîring the seveniteentli
cettry thîe impiortation cf lace front Italy for collars anlci
ruffles rcaclied se great a heiglit tliat Louis XIV. wvas
01h1igcc to issue an ediet forhidding hi s noble-, te spen'I se
lnch iiioncy otît cf tîte kingdom. Thîis commnaîd wvas alilost
cuîtircly cisregarticd. and a satire ivas written. called "La
revoile des Passemeiîts."* whicli is valuiable on account cf the
mailles o)f :ull thc cliffercrnt kinds cf lace whiclî are prcservcd in
il. Tlîe king ilien sent for Italians te inistruct the French lace
wcrkcers. ntiti. after tlicir art %vas îicrfectecl . whcn the court
iras etaying îvith liii in lus îicw palace nf Marly. lie left in
tic ronî cf every wornan an entire set cf new lace. :Nfter
iiii. Point (le France. or Point d'Alencon as it is more: crni-
inily kîîown, lîccanie the fashion, and the industry Ilotirished
îinsil tic Revolution. when many cf tîle lace nîak-ers shîared
Ulic fate cf thecir noble patrons.

i>o:nt d'Aliencon, wilich i5 one cf the :îîost clifficcîlt and
cclini)lcatedzc laces. is îîîade iii sînnîl segments by twclve differ-
cnt workcrs. Tlie cordonet is stiffcnied by hcrsclîatir. nnd ES.
iliertiore. liablc te slîrinl, whîen it is wachled. A lace sini-lar
te it was iina-de. cailled Point d*Argenîaîîts. but uIl pattern fins
hecti lost -zilice the Rcvoîîîtioîî. Tlîe flocers irc lîratvicr aîîd
airc joisicd by large hiexagonual biars in a huitoil liole s'itcl..
Il 1 îlot kîiowil acciiraucly wlîctlcr ire cive tlie inivention cf
plil!ow lace o in Ilalae î or te Ibr Ura lliniiiîî. w,%iic cf a
initier iii Saxotiy. It is cither work-ed ii cue ilicce oui au clisli-
ion or nac iii separate fficces couiiicetecl l>y bars aId applivdl
On lied. Brîses.llîiîon alut, Guipure de Bruges. or
I)ticlsc>r-c. arc the uîîost ccîîîîîîoî cxîîî O f îîiý kindc.

*flîe luc.t B3ru..scl etsuc is inaxItl oi I1:x groîva1 iii Brabant
auti >'lt.pcdl at Couirai. oni accatîlit toi clvaruicss (of tîîe ivater
iÀ îilv Lys. Tlîc thurend is spîtît iii dan-1p cellars. silice dry
air IireakS. i. and on accoint cif Uic sitiall nuinîber c f expert

.11iix- r ] aîi e danger in ilic- licalîli andl Ille siglix wli' ký-
nul'. -!a: let i.- vvry valialle cesting frein $1.000 do $iOc ce
a 1-cŽund. Tlîe nîlost coçtlY Bru5scls îîet. wlicll is gcncraIll
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tised osily for a royal trousseau. lias a very fie iecdle miade
grounsd, buît et-ci thte Other kind is often replatctd by machine
madIe thr-cad. Laccnliakinig is tituglit ils Beiuni ins over 900
scbools, miost of wlichl are convents.

Valeniciennîes, wilicli %vus fortir:rly 1,u:ade il France, istnow
copieci ils Belgitin, Ypres furnislîing the widest kindrl wliich
cobts tS inicli as $4oo lier nictre. It is said tliat the tlîread
niakcrs use(I ta 10--e tfliir %eYusiglit at the age Of 30. The lace
i11- i i!ctulred il, differclit towns ins Belgillun and ils France.

Hloniton is made along zic Devonshire coast. T'flilow-
ers arc often copieri fromn nature, orîilined w.tl a :lîicker
tlire.id o! file ornasi.Duchesse somcewhat resemibles
Ilitl.

'l'ie te'rni "gîlipu)lre," wbich wc no%- uise ils ain cîtirely
diffrrent serzse, %vas formerly applied to a kind wlîicl %vas
marde on tliî strips o! velliini. On accolunt of dallip affect-
iîig flic velliini it teas perisliable. A tliread guipure rusembling
Cluî»'. .-altcse aîîd Ruissian lacc is muade ili Italy and Fland-
crs. \Ve have omiittcd to speak o! Chîantilly, Irish lacc, and
nîany otiier kinds, as well as drawn work, silice they should
be treateu scparately in ordcr to do lisect justicc.-Anierîcan
Carlict journal.

GRA2DING W001.

Iii rcply to aui enquiry as to tic basis o! the grading of
wool as onet.qtuarter, tlirece-iglitlis or Olie.lalf-blood. the WVool
and C'ottonî Reporter says thîerc is nîo standard or basis of
grading. andl iii the nature o! wool there neyer can bc. A
firm or grosis of grades îiay have what thiey eall a standard
grade, but suicli a standard will l'e "imercly auli tiîdtrstaîiding
(i! these people alnioîig thîeinslves. Wliat tliey tvould eaul a
thre-Ciglit1lis*blood, for exailile, iniglît hle r..ýled Iîy another
cqually coletelit grader, a1 low one-half-blood. WC have
j>creouîali known UIc grader o! one of the bcst 1-nown 'Boston
wool bouses. and the grader entployed b)y one .of the nîost
bkiliftnl wool lnîycrs on tic Boston mnarket to dispute for a
long tinte as Io %%herc a1 fcw lccces $1boiîhl go. whicthcr as

onehîa!-boodor ubirce-eiglîîhs'blood. and tîcitlier coluld cmi-
vince the oblier. Probably no wool experts would differ as to
itîlicre a pronotinced fIece ivonld go. AI' disputes risc regard-
ing ficeces wthicli are. to tise Ili- loft terin. "liniers," that is.
tlîey fali on tU isse betwccn grades. One grader wvould
ilirow lscn witlî tlie loivcr grade. asid auiothier wvould pûut tlucm
witi tlle higbier. aînd 011e grader worlld be as% correct as the
otlier. l-acli lias Isis own custoîn.

If tliere tecre n real stanîdardM grde. îîo iiilil worîld liave
to scîîd a grader to takc up its pturclîases. Il tvotild iierrly
liavc to be, assured o! tic hioîics1y o! the firsm ili rlcliverig
its e.sIts. Thie fact is, tiowevcr, tluat every inlill lias ils owni illea
of grades. and it iS Ilicrefore ParIticI1lar to examtlineC ils pur-
ebascs to bc sulrc tliat tic wool is gradvd as desircd. Olier-
mtors iii Amieric.t. wldxo have correslpondeutts far off. sonrec-
limes k-ccp air-tighu jars coutailîiîîg saniples of tlheir ideas o!
grades anid furîîisbi ilicir corre.epotidecnts- wvitlî duplicates, tlîîîs
inforliiîg: tliili o! thîc chiosen standard. But no stanîdard cans
bc describefu. svive by illustration with sautills, andu ulat
standard tvill be încerclY that of a given flrmi or group o!
people.

AXALGAMATIO>I OF CORRESONDENCE SCOOLS.

..%i imnportanit conisolidation of institutionis for corresponid-
czace education lias rcccntly bect effcctcd by wbicî Ic
,Aiiîerican Corrcslîondtencc Scliool o! Textiles lias beconie
arnlganîatcd th lle Inernieationîal Gorrespondeîcce Schools
of Scranton. Pl., inider tic proprictorsbhip o! thc International

Textbook, Compijany, T1. J. Foster, îIresirleiit. 'l'le Aîiericaîi
Corrcsposîdence Scîtool of Textiles, esarilelfour years ago
by Professor C. 1'. Brooks, atîf conclueteiu by iî iii d New
I3cdfcrd, lis. as lîad a rapid anid woîiderftîl growulî. Its
students -are îîrînîbierct b>'tirîaîs residiîîg not only iii the
Unitedi States. bîut ail ot'cr tic world. tt'lurcver textile ialsuul-
facturisig is carnied os), anid tliere is certaiîily îiot a iaii!ae-
tuiring town ilsti Uic nîited Suites. aîic liarcly a. îîîill ii the
colîntry but lias oîîe or more stîldeuits takiîîg courses of cor-
rctpcui<leîice inistrucetion front Ille scliool o! wliicli NIr Brooks
is the licad. Pro!essor Brooks also lias charge of the New
Bedford Textile Sclîool, an iiistittitioîl for residcîitial textile
eduication, of twlîicli lie is managing director, andu to wlîicli ant
alinex Ilias recently lceîi added aliiîoqt couilng tlîe sizr, of
the scîtool, in. wlicli it is jitendec to instaîl departunents of
clicnîistry, blcachiîîg. dyciuig. knittitig. art anîd laîîguiagcs. in
adldition to thq lireseîu ;aejmartiîent., o! cardiîig. spintiing.
weavinig and dcsigîiiîig. and as lus cîslti'cand expert
work on textiles lias also lîeeîî rapidly incrcasing. the con-
solidation refc'rpd to lias becîî îecessitated ili order tlîat be
should be relieved of tlîe details of business management o!
the correspondence, schools. The instruction of thue stridents,
however, will still l>e contiuud front N(ow Bedford, 'ass..
under Mr. Brooksq' personal supervision, aîîd witli tlîe nid o!
the large staff o! expert iîsîrîîctors thiat lie lias gatliercd
nrousnd bum during the hast !ewv years. iîisîriilg to the
stuldeuit a conitiniuationi o! the lîigl class, of textile inîstruction
wlîich lias always beezi a feature: o! the Amcîeicaiî Correspond-
trnce Scbool of Textiles, it ks safe t0 say ihuat witlî the aid oi
the immense organization o! the Intuernationial Correspond-
ence Schools. and of the great resources of the Inîtenîationîal
Textbook, Compiîany. wlihili a eaial tiî o!f..oao
and tivarly 4oo.ooo studeuits. that ujie growfuî o! textile cor-
rcspoudeîîce education .,àtder '%r. Brook-,* supervision teili lc
fan more rapid ili tic future even thai it lias bceeî in the Past.
TIi: Brooks' mîethîod o! textile cnîrresîîoîiideiice Qduicatioî
should flot 1>e confused tvitl tîe çystelnls o! anY o! its imi-
tatars, even tiiller a simiharit; of liites. Prosýpective stu-
lents and tliose alrecady cuîrohhcd slîouldl lîar iii miind that the

Brooks' meiecd o! instructioui in textiles is coîîductcd sotly
fryn New ledforcl, Mass., althulîglî informîation cau bc
olitaine.d aîid euîroiluîîcîts mrade, alter April îst. at Iliv o! trie
brancb oiices o! the inîtenational Correspoîidcîice Scliools.
or througli auîy (i! îlzeir reîîruseultat ives. wluo -irc to lie fo"d
in cvery 11iiîiufactuinig cenitre in tic United Siates. Informa-
tion and circuîlars niny be obtaiîîed at aîîy time from the
International Correspondence Sciiools o! Scrantoni, Pa., or at
any r>! their lurancli offices. or front thc New Bedford Selioci,
tvliih will îiow lue kilowîi as the Iiiterîiatiouîal Correspondence
Seliools, Textile Dcparuîîîent, Newv Bedîford. M.\ass, C. P.
Brooks, Prinicipal.

NEW DYEST1JFP.

Indon BInet 2R1 andu 2B.-Thlesc two newv îroclucts arc
dycd in tlîe saluiie way as otlier basic colons. and wlicii dycd a
liravy sluadc. the ":2R" qîiahity pîroclruces a deecp rnaldisli blîxe,
the "2B" braiid luciiig o! at briglit dark navy bIne. Tliesc two,
pu-oducts are the lîest basic stîbstitute for Indigo. and arc
espcciatliy ndapiter for the produîction o! site popuilar bronzy
indigo sballes. Idroîî :?R andu 2B aire e'ntrc:icly fa%%t un liglit,
anud are also possesscd o! a1 vcry gond resi.91anlce 10 washîing,
Both brands cari bce crîiPloycd to advaittage iii ail tic vaions'
bratnches o! cotton dyeing. aîtill ïîarticîîlarly for biiglitcning
substantive colors or for toppiuig colors to prolluce a dccP
navy bine. Thcy arc Ilso adapted for the p'nintilîg AI Union
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faiîrics tîtat have becin previonsly treated îitlî 'ri'aîîic Acid and
discharged witiî Cauistie Soda.

Natigcnl Brown VF li.xtrat.-l*tis îîew dytstuff produces a
cutcft brovi of a violet toite, and is double the strengtlî of
the olier Katigen iilackc Brownî N. The dark shades of
Katigen Browii V etxra are very sinilar to those gencraiiy
pioditcecl ill a conbilatton of logWood aîîd cutch, antd
the ncw color is dycd in% cxactiy lthe saute îîîanner as the oider
tlliiers or' titis sertes.. Katigen Browîî \ Extra is dis-
tinguisiîed for ils great productivencss, anid eveii ils direct
dycd sinuies aire cxtreniy fast to liglit, ali<aiies, wvasiîing andi
boiiing. \Vilen %fc-rac vitiî bichromne and copper sui-
pliate the shadu beconies yeliowver, and its lîroperties on the
whoie are siightiy improved. It is of great importance for
tite pivodîîctioî o!fas i.iî-taces i ail the varions branîches of
cotton dciutg. and as a conîbination color for Katigen Biack
Blrt)%vi N ani Katigen Yellow lrowni GG. whereby a large
range of fashioziabie shades cati he produced. As hl is easiiy
soluble and clyes easiiy Iecl, il is :1i50 %veli adapited for
maachine dye.ing. and il cati lie etniiioyed the sanie as otiier
Katigen colors. vitlî Ille addition of sulphide of soda for
prititing calico on iiickcied copper roliers.

J)izzo Ruine B -is a siew ciia?.otizible dyestuff îvhiclh is
suitabie for the produiction of Bordieauîx shiades -fast to waslt-
ing. The direct dycd shade. %ehici is a distinct hWight
orange, is of no importance, but whcn diazotizcd and devel-
oprd witli developer A, very fine deep lîluiçlh red shandes,
which arc iutîs ai present iii fashin. cati li obtaiîied. the
properties of wvhiciî arc equaiiy as good as tîto-c of diazo-
tized primuline. Diazo Rubine B cati be etnploycd for the
dyeing of c oîton in ail ils bratieits. antd is to bc recoin-
mnended for tîte production of Bordeaux shades On yarns.
furtier, the diazoîized and devcioped sîtadts cati bc diseharged,
fairly well ikli tini crystals or zinc powvder.

Phienyl Bline Black N.-This new produet is dyed in the
usuai iltanner wiîiî Giauber's sait and sulphittric aeid, anci
produces a decep M)ue bIack shade. fast lo ligliî alid miiiing.
It is chiefly to be rccomnîeadced for thc dYeing Of piece
goods, and it %vili also find caîploytnit ia slubbilig dyeing.
In both cases the color is occasionally cmpioycd in combina-
tion îvith logwood, and is thea dycd accorditîg to the follow-
ing well klnowa recipe: For a finle (jeep and bloomly black
take 317 Phecnyl Blue Black, N. 4 t0 57% Logwoocl Extra. 2

to 317 copper suiphate, 27o oxalic acid andi 3 to 4% copperas.
Enter the goocis at 10o o i2xo dcg. rF.. bring slovly to the
boil and Ixoil for 3/1 to 4-liotir until the bath is exhausted.

Fast Liglit Y'eliow 3G.-This new branci differs froat thc
oldcr Fast Liglit Veiiov G. chiefiy ia ils shadc. it 1producing
a lntch clearer and grecncr toac. and is also rctnarkabie for
its particulariy foul shade. Likr the older "G" brand. il ciyes
in a strongiy acici bath. and is possessed of the salne excel-
lent fastncess to liglit, further, it dycs equaiiy as lcvel as
tartrazine. Fast Liglit X'eiioî 3G leaves cotton checking
thrcads white, atxd is cquaiiy as weil adapted for the saie
branches o! dycing as the oider "G" brand. It is adapted
for the priating of %voolcn fabrics. as weil as for siubbing andi
silk printitîg. The color cati l> dischargcd a good White
w~itîh zinc powi(er; titi crys.tails, iiowcvcr, flot prodttcing so
good an cifect.

Bcenzo Rcd iofl3-Ilie principal a.dvantigc of tbis ncw
color is its grcaî tinctorial power at a low price. WVhen dycd
in the ordilnarY wnY with GIauhtlcr's sait and soda it prOduces
a dcep bluish red shadc, possesscd of verY good coycring
power. It is cspcci.aily adapted for th production o! chenil
Bordeaux shadcs of ýrcat, fastncss to r-ubbing, and is, there-
fore, a valuable Silbstittet for magcnta.. As regards its other
properties, it-s fastncss to light and ncids. ,Ilpcrior to that

of the average stubsîtntive reds, atic the color is not stîs-
celitible to thet action of copper. Beazo Red ioB produces
on, huif-silk goods very finle and useful sîtades. and on hli
wooien cloth, tile wooi is dyed sonîewhlat yeliover titan Ille
cottoti. The color cati be disciîarge<l %veii %ith titi crystais
or Zine powder, anîd is aiso weii adapted for top-dciiîg
goods, prisitcd ivitl Anjiline Black as well as for siop pad-
ding coiored pritîts.

Saties. intsructions. circulars and pattern cards niay
be obtaisicd upon apiciationi to tue Doinîion B>'ewooi &
Checnicai Co.. soie agenîts iti Canada for the rFarlbejif.llrikcni.
vortn. Friedr. Bayer & Co.. Elberfeld. Gerniany.

CARE OF BELTS.

lThe function of buits is so simpjle tiiat geiieraliy very littie
attention is paid to îlîeuîî. until titey are retidered practicaliy
%voîtllss by iteielct. The qutaiity of the niaterial iliat is tised
iii thecir construction atid tic coniditioni iti %v'ici tley arc kZept
have a decided effect on the production of a îîîili. The best
catiLç' of beitingr icather k; the citeajîcst ii tlie end. if it is
giveit good care il Nvili iie more effective anîd last longer tiàtî
the clicapirr gradies. Tueý efficieîicy of a beit depenuis on liow
ck.se il hutgs the puilcys. so îlîat tlie air %viii he exeiucied
fraîi letwvctî the bell anl Ille pulicy. 0f two siiilar beits.
one plu on wiî the flesi side to the pulicys. andc the otiier wvitii
the liair si<le to tlic pîtilceys. tue latter ivili lie the inOt elcer-
tive. The samootît liair- surface practicaily excitides the air.
tiicrehy adlicring dloser to the piliies. %viiilc tilt: uneen flesi
side tliovs a quaiitity of air to remîain betu'ecen tue beit anti
tlt surface of t112 pulicys, thercehy partiaiiy destroying its
aclhesîoti ta the putlceys.

Sewing beits lias to soînt: extetît tlue sainle effect. as the
boit lacing orts ani utieven surface and prevents tue beit ah
ilat point frot iuggiîtg tue ixulleys as closeiY as the rest o!
the beit. Titis causes a sliglît moss of cffcctivcnes;,. wiîile th..
utteveut part is passiig over tile Suirface of the pýulicys anîd
wtil iligil specd is usei the loss is soniicttinies perceptible.
Beits slîouid nlever be iaccd. tsî>ecia.ily large driving bcitq.
*fhi best result ks obtainEd hy formîiîîg a taper joint, which
muîst bc ceîiîed ie theire will bc 1no uteven Place caliscd
b>' beit lacitîg. For sîîiall beits Ille etids sliotiid le cot squa-re.
brouglit as close togetlier as possible, and fastenedl by a m-ille-
aille iron helt book.

Wlien beits are pt o1 lthe plilieYs. the ends Of the joints
sliould rtn iviti tue puillys. aîtd tiot against titeiin. as thîca
tue rubbitîg of tue beits on the pulicys wiil bc lhable Io cause
tlice endîs to roll up. itiii the resuit iliat the effectivencss of
the belts is lestroycd. and tieir liic sliortencd. lt best
resîtiks are flot always obtaitîcci front a tiglît beu, as Mvien 100

tigQlit, it binds the shafiing, causing utidue friction in the bear-
iîîg, %vilii constuntes p)ocr. A large boit siîoîîil iways; bc
rua a uitie slack for tue purpose of gcîîing the becci~t of lte
wcîgit of tiîc beit addcd 10 tue driî'ing power. If tlle endis of
thic belt are ul squîare iii huooked or joined togetlier. otie
.%idc ivili be lonîger thita tue omiter, atîd tite bolt will rua ho
Ille tighit sidic. If lte <ilerence iii leîîglh is Tiltich. trouble
ii lic cxp)cricicedl ia kepilîg the belt 1, the pîîiicYs.

Thîe saite cffeet is produàced if lle shaiting is out of line,
or if the mîachîines arc ont o! uine %vittli the slaftitîg It iu
îlot ptossible to run ail ted'triviig boits of mîachiines alike. as
soute local pecttiiariîy of the tîtatchities îviii prevetit. Sonte
cati bc rua wvith a slack belt. atud prodace mtort %vork titan
,ctliers, in tue sanie rooml. wlticit utî lion b>' a tiglit beit,
but. it should bc the aim o! cecry ovcrscer ta have lus beits
rua as slack as possible itilliut slipping. Wheti beits have
lâcen veglecicd. cspccially tliose ciriving the nîachincs, the first

log
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sictice tise niait in charge lias is that tIse machines are not
rulsnissg as smnoîl as formcerly, and the production is failing
off. Fraines ansd loonis require more fixing, ani nine tintes
ont of tell, uneven sjseed is said to bie the cause. This is
tisse; but the usseveis speed is the resuit ofi ueglectissg the lcts,
ansd sn dIll to tIse engineer. Wlie:s tic buit becomes bard
-als( dry, it ]oses its plii'bility, assd will not as readily bend,
cc.iseilticiitly it dues not lissg tIse îsulleys as cioscly as it
si,si<l. If dirt and dssst are aliuwed tu accuntulate on che
running face of tise belt, it will lose its adlsesivencss, a:sd %vifl
.,lip. T'elic upliabie or siipping beit u~iil %ear unevenly, so
illt Ille cvii is ilicreascd.

Tlhe dirt shsoîld usot bc illoved to accuisulate, but if it
dc-es, it shouid lie scraped off, thsen give the beit a coatissg
of soutie good huit dressing. Thse adlîesivcncess of a blt
cpessds on its pllabilit3', and that cannot bc sssaintaincd vitls-

ont thc tise of beit dressing of soute kisd. Lubricating oit i
l>etter flhan nothuig, but a reliabie beit dressinsg is bettes'.
tJndcr no circiiisnstances bliould ant operativz bie ailowed to
so'ap tIse belt for tie purpose of increasing ils adisesiveness.
It servus the pttrpose for a short tisne, but acts as a dust
c.iclies', ansd iii a short limie the beit will liave accumuiatedl
a large mnass of glazed dirt that ivili seriotusly iisleriere with
its adlhcsivenctss.-Vool ansd Cotton Reporter.

MANUlFACTURING IN TUJNIS.

Tlunis %vas fornscrly uine of tise grentest industriai centre.,
of oaîsîeai Africa; its products were distrisuteci
throughiout tihe northcrni part of tIse contint-nt, -.,id caravans
carrictd thessi iîsio tise heart of tilt Soudas. Thsis period of
activiîy, and tise îsrospcrity of %Vhich ht tas tise source, ]lave
disappçared under tise influence of various causes, tise chief
of %vilicis is tise conspetition of Euiropean inanufacturers, whûù,
willi tise aid of insproved nsa-,càisery, airc aille tv coI5y more
or less accuratcly certains l)catl products andc to send thensi to

-aioinsedaîs-ti couhitries. For exnjltie dcsias (rcd caps
prescribed t Ille %t-larses of 1>hin by thecir religion), are now
for Ille inost part of Autrian origisi; lit- Tunisian ssanu(acturers,
slaves t0 thecir tradutînai processes., continue to niake tliem
or a butter quality, lut cearvr. and so ce tiir tracle vaniss.
l'hure are. liot«.:ver. certain textile Mîalitfact tres whiicls have
1 ot disappesarcd fronts Tuisss. Silk wvavilig and dYcing slip-
psart saisie .4.cov ..)cope, aîsdJ wool %veavissg eccsspies a certain
adIditioisai1 nussisher îisrotsgiaîst tise regeuscy. Local craftssuien
ismaIlisIactuire tise differtsit articics of nsative xvear, as tisc lur-
lic.ose. wlsicls everylbauly knsovs. tise large blouses, calictl
(.ecordssst' to tiseir style or filsetsvss). gebba or gaisdoura-tlic
ci.vcrinigs ins wiil in andissci ws tval> isescves; tise
cicak witis a bsond; tls !iaik. a, silk covcriisg wvori by wonien
in Isle Street: Isle face coveriiîg aiso worts iîy tnative %wamcnl;
asid the blaiklets assd stsig'. wlîicli are tise illost imsportant
pieces o! MNussultiais fssrnitssre. Iisdecd. Isle faie of tIse rcsgs
of Kairouans equals tîsait of tist- fisest af tise Oricent. Tise grent
%.aricty of tilese nsative articles ansd ulicir miultiple dimencssios
ilt'essitate .1 speciai mianutfacture. inicompiîatible %viti tise wliole-
,ýl productioni of nsaciiiry.

A NEW SOURCE OF INDIGO.

A paient lias bcesî takeis ont iii Fransce for extractissg
indigo frosns tise ]cave-, of a species of Loicîsocarptis, wlsich
grows isi ansd liear Dahsomsey. TIse leaves ire ctît ut) ssial ands
allc.%wec Io fermsent iii %ater for frosnt seveus to twcelve isosrs.
ac'cordisg bo tise lisat' of tise %veatier, BDy tise tise of fiiter
lirtsses, a cicar coloricss lictuiui is olstaissvd frosns the fer-
nscrited sssass, ani is precipitated witls liuse-air bcing biowms

tirotsgls tise sssass. Tise bloc indigo is tisei obtaitsed is tise
soiid statu. To brissg ait isîspuritses ista solution, aîsd tu
facilitate tise àettiiisg 01 tise ilictigo, the usnsie*vat is boîled for
about a quarter of ais Icuir, at tise unid of tise oxidatiosi pro-
CI'ss. Tise litîii is tuisi uccaîssed, and tic indigo-bhue is smade
iîsto cakes %vlsscls are aried iii tise sîsade in tise opens air.

13URNING OIL TO fAKE S±'EAM.

Tliousaîsds of tonis of vil or ratiser of "rcsiduuisii" have
gotse to %vaste, bccause for hsany years lucre %vas 11o prae-
ticai %vay of bursiîssg it for comsmsercial jsstîpuscs altîsosîgî i
wvas knotvii to contains lunîchs comibustible iatter, says a
wvriter in Tise Tradesman. Usîder tiiesec conditionss it tvas
possible to buy it at a ridiculously low price aI, tise refineries,
fùr residoussi is wlîat is luit aiter kerosune, nsapstisa, gasoine,
etc., have becis takers out of crude oji. Its colos' is dark
greeni or broi> assd it is tlsfck aîsd lisavy tu isasdie, as its
specific gravity is about 85.

WlsIei wve coniside' the differeit orunis of apparaies useà to
forte tItis sîsto iuî'saces of varions kissds, note soîv mocîs
tie> rescîsible cacis otiser, aîsd iiow extremiy ssssspie tlsey' ail
are, ttc cais but voîsder tîsat so uue valuable fuel wvas con-
sidcred a wvaste product for lack o! sucs an appliasîce. This
apparatus is so simsple tisat a cut is scarcely uîecessary to
illustrate it, for it cosîsists of a nozzle tisat delivers a jet ut
stcaw sut suds a tvay tîsat it draws vil iîito. tise! burner the
sainse as svater is drawîs inito ain ejector, aiter wvscsts uo
ratiser gas resulitîsg front heaîing oul to a lsigh tensperature,
is biowvi iis:o tIse furnace of a steain bvicér, or int allier
furîsaces used for various purpasus wlsere tise mixture pro.
duce!; an intense heat.

Nc>w a po0usd of out contaisîs aboust 50 pur cent, more
iseat units tisais a î)ound vi coal, but this sigjsifies notbiîsg so
far as detensining tise economy of burnint 'it is concerned.
usîless ont kîsew tise comparative prices aîsd otur particulars.

If tise price of both per ton wvas tIse same, tise oit would
lsa%(: tIse advasstage of evaporating su per cenit. nmort water
lier poussd of comsbustible, also becausc tist oul reqn'sres unucîs
icas labos' iii the boiler roons thsan coal. l'ast experience
shows us tîsat wlserc therc are good iacilities for handirg
coal it is supplied elieap enougs, (in sut cases at lcast), to
bc a successful coipetitor of vil, so tîsat wnîere some plants
formerly used the liquid tbey usow use tIse solid fuel. TIse
recetst developzient of oii fields its tihe southvcstern part of
tise Unitecd States wili doubtless bc a great açivasssage to tisat
sectio> oi country, because cvai is isigli. The cost of fittiîsg
up a steani boiler furnace for oit buniig is flot hcavy, but
taniks buried in tise groutsd ini order t, lie safe aîsd pumps ta
isasîdie it arc flot furnislsed free, therefore, thse týtaI cost for
vil is probabiy more tisan for coal. Tise great advantage of
tIse former is that svhen lise apparatus is instalied nso firemen
are rcquired ta sîsovel coal assd dlean fires. assd no asises
-icetinsulate to lic carted away.

If more lvad is tisrown on the engines the msasnipulation
o! onst or two valves increase the isat according ta require-
incluss at short notice, and this is a valuabie point tlsat is not
ailways apîtreciated. If tise crngines ftsrnisi po'wer for a miii
or iactory, when the heavy Joad goes on, the7 ' oiler pressure
wvill fait wherc coal is bssrned uîsiess extraordin.ary précautions
are exercised, and this causes the engines to run slower,
whliris decreases tise outputî ai the whoie establishment in
direct pîropsortion. The expeisse ai running is fully as great
as -wlseni every machine is run at ful spcd, but tise incomc
for*the saine tinte is reduced.

It is possible to concentrate thc flaie fram ail on a sinaîl
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part of a boiter sheet, until -t Iole is buirncd througli it.
e.qpecially wvhere conipresscdl air is used te force the oit where
it is wanted. \Vith a steani jet in use the (langer is soute-
wvhat less, because it tends te spread the 1lanie more, and thuts
diffuse lient over a wvider surface. There is little real danger
in cither case, provicled ordinary prceautions are taken te
sprend the flaite by catisitîg it te strike a pile of fircbrick
arrangcd te accomplisli this object.

Oi1 is dangerens if net properly liatdlied, for it k pos-
sible to cause gas te be formed faster than il k burncd, until
the surplus is tired. anî< tliereby catising ani explosion ivhichi
throws fire doers open, knocks brick îvork down and creates
unpNieasant sensations in wliocver is at band. *lis is 'lot au
absolutcly tnccessary part cf the operation, but it does sortie-
timtes happen. Ceai is tnt entircly free frrnt the sanie
objection, for tinerous instances arc ont record Nvliere doors
linve liccn blown open by gas explosives, aînd even shavigs
-ire net entirely free freint similar objections, altligh in snicl
cases we call it a "back draft" instead of a gas explosion,
but they amoutit te about the sanie thing.

\Ve arc told tlîat there is (langer of oil taking lire and
destroying much l)roperty, whicli is undoubtedly true, but
then on tie otlier lîand linige pfiles of bitniinous or soft ceaI
takc lire and burn frercely fer îvecks befort tie snîonildering
fire is subdued. It dees ltle gond te p)our %water on tliese
piles, for tic upper part cf sucli a pile cokes up, or iii other
wvorcls a kind cf siiell is fornied tliat slieds water equal te
our best roofs, and this, of course, prevents the water front
geing wvlerc it cati queîich the lire. From tlîe foregoing
statements it will bc plain that ne arbitrary itule czn be laid
down cencerning tlîe economy ot eithcr oit or ceai, but
several points muust be takeix into censçideration, such as thz-
quality cf botlî fuels, certaitity of supply, comuparative cost cf
botlî delivercd, andi safety as detcrmincsd hy insurance rates.

LABOR QUESTIONS.

Though referring specially te cenditions ini Great
Britain there is se mucti Uîat us applicabîle te Caniait in the
follotving, wlîicli appeareti in a recent issue of the Textile
M-.1I111f.icturer, that we deein it %vortlîy cf reproduction:
Amongst the ntnereus scientific siîhjects discusseti at the
last meeting cf the British Association wvas eue which is of
special interest te both eniployers anit worklîcole-classes
wliiclî. as a mIle. are littlc concerneti as te the procce<lings of
learuiet socicties'. Althougli of interest. tlîe îîîatùr ivas unfor-
tuiiately ratlier crudely put by the reader of titi paper. but it
is :is well te occasionally sec tliings a-, other people sec tlienil
hoivever pcssimistic tîre otiier tuait iay bc. Almlot at the
saine ligne the A.tmericaîîi papers were discussing the oer-
bearing attitude of workers. auîd predictisig mtini to certain
industries tlirodigh tîte rapacieuis derninds of labor. Across
thc Alaitic strikes have been largely iii evidence of late. 111
spite ot Anierièin pregressiveness in n'Iler <directions, tlîeir
stri -es are conduictedl on batih side iviti the b)ittcrtiebs and
slîort-siglîtcdncsý which, cliaracterizcdl those in Our own
ccuntry in the éarlier years cf the last century. There are
many foiish Mdeas lielt in our own counîtry by the gr.eat
bîîli cf trade tinionists, and it %vill bc nccessary te dispel
thest beforc the cnding of labor troubles cati be even tloutht
ef. This xviii nôt bc donc by denounicing mninîers cf trade
unions in bulk.; for tliese unions are with ils anti have cerne
to stay. vchrwlon or flot, and theY wvill in ail proba-
bility Play a 'e"ry important part in the future. Putting
party. anti tlierefore prejuidiceti, feelings on one side, andi
lookiiig at tlîe flatter freon an outside viewv, the main errer

of îîîost tradte uiicîuoists seetus te be ait cxpect:niicy tîrat, werk
siionît be previded for aIl, eveil if illcolinpetciit, %Veak or
lazy. Thîis deniand iiiiglit be ratiouial if wve liat reaclîed the
iinilleiiîînîii or attaineil te UIl position Socialists sigli for;
but weC have net got te citîter btaige, snd it caniiot bce x-
îetcted tlîat our iilîowners cati run tlîeir factories ont plîllan-
tliropic lises. Auiotiier iistake traite unieuîists mîake is in
tîrneir despotisun-if tlxcy cailiot or ivilî net accept ternis, tluey
resort te the dog-in-ulie-uîîauger pohicy eft ryiug te prevent
otiiers tind(ertakiiig tic work. Fortuîiately tlîe laws cf our
couint ry, if itutrica te auud t roublesoîîîe, are j nst. anmd (lie recett
clecisieut cf the Il oîîs of Lerds tmuentu the picketiuug ,y.ste-s
eft trikers %vill go far te relieve the mîore williîîg îvorker.s of
[seing subjecteti te thîis barneful custouin. lus spîte of thue:r
uiiai'y glaring defects. traite uniiens hiave iîaiy goond peits.
Tlîey have beem i lie iiîe;ns o placinig lie uest na tint itrers iii
as gc<utl a pinsitioli a-s sweaters: they have îîîcieased th-
efticiency cf the wvorker hy iuîîproved st:iit:iry anti hîygieuîi.

law. hich owe tlieir existeilce t>artly -o ir-t le-î'îîioî agita-
t ion an tit tliir ru t lieation cf îiîany titi lle. I t uîy condit ions; tlîey
have zins( (toile îîîncli l)y li;ving ait org-,tiizvd systei. whicli

nuksarbitration inncl mîore pr:uctic-iblc tliait wlucîil a dis-
joliîteti. nuitiecitiet rahble luat tu lie dealt wvi:l. he miain
peint., te bc reinniibcred are tliat Uic deuîîamd niîakes the sup-
ply. andti Uat the denianti Cali I>e iîîcreasedC( by a1 cheap. goond,
ani relial)le productionu; tirat gondti honest work puts wages
oni a butter iasis. %viie scaulpeci wor< clicapeuis gondis an(l
lowers; %vages. If trade unions wauît snunetliing to diScuss-

att.as a rule. a discussion is %vh:ut tlicy nîostly glorym-
very gond subjcct wvoulti be, "l-io% to do Withîcnt Forenien
andiOelokr. It is true uîuaiy, perliapî îîîost. wvorkers
wvomtid bc glati te fint these gentlemuen (hiSî>)etisecl %Vith, but
tihu- abolitionî will tievcr be miade lisat sucu arr of sic tise.
Iiowatids of ponuitis -are paid, away every %veek iii our tex-
tile industries sinîply for overlooking werkpeceplc-for seeing
they <le the work fer which thîey are paid. It is non-pro-
ductive, work in a dlirect senlse, but if tratie union.- ceulti instil
Ille ilecessary conscienîiousnless mbtc their inuers. so that
cadi cotl be relieti upon te werk %vitliout bessng watched. a
grezit saviuig, wliicll would eventutally rcflcct upon %vages,
%voulti be matie.

HOW HAIRCLOTfl IS MADE.

A variety cf cloth macle cf cotton or linen warp aiîd et
iveft of liair tro.n tîte malles and tails cf hiorses. k iscsd at
Prescit cliiefly as antr interlining for varions parts cf %vomcîî'-
dresses. wvraps. etc.. tlîough termerly employeti for furniture,
CnVering anti chanir seating. Genuine luaircloth is eiastic andi
res:llent under aIl conditions cf Uhe wcatlîcr. Owing te tliese
qualities and ils comparatively liglit wcighit il ternis a1 Pur
tect interlining for wonien's skirts a-id petticoits. as well is
for stiffcning anti kecping in shape such parts cf womnen's
tiress as are liable te break er wrinkle from wear. The
ordiuary commercial horsehlair fabric. sornetilles calîtil hair
crinoline, censists 'cof a cetton or liners warp ancI a horsehuair
filing.

T-inircloth ks producced ini black. wvhite aîîd gray, anti of
varionis %îvidths anti ivights. Much difficiilty is emîceintereti
in îcaving tlie fabule, tram the tact tlîat the liairs are net in
ai centinuenus stranti, and ne longer thian thîcîr original length;
tlherrfore. each one must hc handieti separately andi ioven
inte the warp one at a tume.

Fornierly the weaving requireti the services cf tNvo Pet-
sous a-t the loom, ane te place tlîe liiirs in position andi an
assistant te select a single ont cf proper length froni the
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buncli anid pass ih t the weaver. More recciitly ant autoinatic
loomn lias becti invcnted. Thiis machine, iiistead ni having «i
shuttle for pulling in die wvcbb, ks provided %îitlt a sîcuder irait
bar, having ont its enid a gripper, and this bar is ptislied
througli bctwen the warp at cadit moveîiiern.

Catching a sinigle Iiorscliair front '.lc bincli ai the furtlier
side of flic warp), it pulls ht throtigh and dieu lets go just at tile
righît monn, retwruting ini-iitly for atiotlier sîipply of welt.
The lbitte gripper neyer fails co catch a fliair troli the bundl
int wldch it dants, nor yct catchi more than nuec at a tinte.

Thtis is ail the mure renxarkable wlictn it ks rciiîeînbered
that a single hiair is so fille that only a qîiick eye ean bollow
it, yet tlic gripper wvorks so pcrlectly that ini ain entire picce
of clotîxh ki scîdoux thai a place can lie found wlîerc a fliair
has not been properly inscrted.

The liorsehair for this fabric cones front wi<Iely separ-
ateci quarters of thc wvorld, Russia and South Anienica fîirnish-
ing a considcrable quaîiîity. There arc two, hairclotli factories
in Canada, oile at St. Cathxarines and une in Toronto. lit file
United States there are oiily four, oune large one of 5oo loonis
at ]Pawtucket, R.I., and tbrce of sinaller sizc ai PlxilauîcîPhia.

Imitation liairclotb (also cailed fibre cloîli), in limhi ed use
within recent years as a substitute for real liaircloili, ks coin-
posed of cotion warp and a weft of coarse vcgctable fibre,
derivcd frorn a spectes of the agave plant. The niaterial is
macde in vanjous colons, as black, siate and natural, and is
entirely of domestic production.

oreigoll Irte * te

J3nadford.-So far as ncw business is Lontcerhxe!d this
mîarket ks very quiet. The rurnors as to iicgotiaiions for peaCe
in South Africa banve giveux a somewbiat more cheerful feeling,
and toprnakcrs lîclieve tliat if tlicy progress favorab ly thlic
will be greaier confidence. For the tinte bcing, sPinncirs arc
not able to secure Iiigher rates for yartîs, and %vilI tint give
the prices that are kcing asked by toprnakcrs ciîlîcr for
botanies or cnossbned tops. lit both deparnuenis a wvaiting
policy is maintained, and spinnens anxd rnaiiu<actiiers assert
that tlîcy did not sec the possibility ai values risiîîg to the
point that topmakers arc anticipating. Tie position gencrally
is hcalîhy, machincry is weil enîploycd, and delivenies are
pressed for. Througlîout the textile wool trades the diffi-
culty is flot s0 mucli to find business as to find customens
who are preparcd to buy ai a price wbiclî docs flot show a loss
on to-day's pricc of raw material.

B3elfast.-This litîcix manket is railier maorc tlîaîî iainiainl-
ing its position, a graduai improvenient bcing noticeable il,

severai directions, îliougli the dcenxaid ks quite of a lion-
speculative cliaracter. Tuec spinning brancl, is steidy. wiîli a
moderato demand for nîost descripîtions. 170w yanns arc cx-
treracly scarce, but present prices are f at <roin renwînenatve,
so tliere is no induicement to increise production. The mnanui-
facturing cnd of the trade shows a sliglit iaprovemeni, and
onders for a varieby of goods anc being placed 'vith a littie
morc fnccdom. Danmasks niove freely and producers hold colt-
siderable forwvand contracts. Union goods are in satisfactory
dcmand. Handkcrclicfs are improving. Whlite goods for the
home markets sdil more frecly. Thecre is a fair and regular
demlanc in fice brown cloth market. Powcr-loonxi linens for
ble.icling arc selling modcnatcly %vell. Cloth for dycing and
lic.dlands la movilng off sîeadily. The trade in unions ks large
and growing. Haîxd-loom linens for blcacliing kcep very diii!.
The export trade is steacly.

D)tui(ec.-Tliere lias beeni a Goveriiiîîiin t!ttqticy for jute
bags ii the Dundee miarket, but the quaiitity tliat quutations
aire asked for %vill îîot iîterially influience prides. 'fic lineii
brade contdites int a fairly lwaltliy coniditionu. Foreignuroders
are coîîîîng iii preîty irtely, especially for table damiasks anîd
toîvelliuigs, anîd tiiere k also a good eiiquiry frnt the honte
trade. 'l'le jute îîîarket ib very steady. Spot lots suove off
very juickly, aîid finle jtute lias beei in rallier more! requlebi.
Tie highl prices deuîîaided soiiiewliaît re.,trict businîess. \Vude
%viIdli liessians are ini fair deiaud, but iliere is a scarcity of
orders for iiarrow widtlis.

lCidderiiiisîr.-MLNanufactîîrers have lieei busy getiig
out special ordens wanted for Iiaster. Tîxene is tu undercur-
reur of clîecrfuluîess in the carpet brade, altliougli tie volume
of forward btusinecss ks iot as large as it ouglit tu bc. Prices
botlx of yans anîd wvools arc slovly tendiiîg agaiuîst the buyer,
anud it secîins pretty certain thai. carpet yarîis wvull yet bc
deirer. The wool mîarket ketps firiti. The. price of jute
rentaiiis statioiiary Witlî a steady deniîaid, but cotnnux is a
sliade casier. Macluiiiry is wvei occupied, but iliere is no
prebsurc exencised. The stoppage. for a few days at Laster
gave ait oppîortnity to cleaii up anid prepare for brisker wonk.

Leeds.-Iiclenîient weatlier lias liad aut iuivigoratiiîg iniflu-
enice oit tie wooli trade anid businiess lias l>oeii fairly active,
Mlile ini soutec dcpartiiînns the dcinaud for alnîost aIl classe,
of worsteds is strong. Nlaiittfztttirers arc pressîing sliiiuiers
for in-ai.-ial and spinners tro urgiiîg totinkers to Iitirry
d liveries, and te rate of production is incneasing. Pnices of
niaterial are v'er3' firin anîd spinitens are uiot disposed ho accept
freslî onders except ai aut advance. The iniprovemiiî ini
worstuds is in a cojisidunable iineastire owviug t0 a larger
expori deniand. Australia is ai preselît a gond customier,
taking large quantities of liglît wveight iiixtures, aud a fairly
ge;cd business is beiîîg done %vîth Canada. Coxisigniiients to
te United States anc abiiost çclusivcly confiuîed ta fancies
of a superior class. \Voolens of thie better kind are going
fruely into cozisumiption ilinougli the hoainc market, but the
oversea demiaîd is less satisfactory. Tliere is un material
change t0 nîote regardiîig lowv woolciis, anîd wiîl very few
exceptions producers ini tlîis brauîcl arc much lin nced of
orders, and stocks in thc tvarehou;ses dcneasc very slowly.
Thc peace ruinors are creatiiig a mîort liopeful toile.

Lcicester.-Tlic yarii market is finitî, spiiiiiers bcing well
tuilier contracb, and quobatiouis are %vell suî>ported. Vie
lîosiery industny continues ta revive anîd thcre arc vcry hcavy
clelivenies of liglît spriuîg anîd stuiiîer fabies, sa tlîat stocks
are bcing raîuidly reduced. TMie exîxort branches show a cou-
tinious iniprovement and large arny ordens hanve been placed.

Manchcster.-Silk velvets are doiîîg fairly NvlF*at preseuît
in viev of tie encouragemnit c.extcuîed ly flic patronage of
royalty, buit tic ntinîber of loonus ai work, oi goods of this
chass is tiot to bc cotiniîed I)y hiinicreds. Tîtene is a nioderate
anwsult of activity tn rk nxetd in thse Ixnteci sections of
thie trade, Japanese goods brotiglît forward of late liaving had
a cor.siderable sale. For pnintiîig purposes, hiowcver, sveaýss
nf ibis kiîîd are not fotînd suitable. Tie Jaîxanese cloih, wiil
ail its chcaptiess, is full of faulis, and l>îycrs %wiII fot take it
frecly, as svas formcrhy the case. l'lie cisttîrbancc ln Maccles-
fieldi causcd by criticism as to tho tllcged iiiîatriotie condmet
of a local producer in bîuyiuîg J.-paicsc cuaili lias been silcnced
since it became known tduat thie cloblîs ihîns purchased wcrc
ctît up and %vorkcd by skillcd inaclinisis eanning good wvagcs. A
gooci deal of intenesi is tahken ini a proccss of finishing flan-
iiehete, by which it is ncndened non-inflamimable, the invention
of Dr. Penkins, professor of organic cliemistry ai Owens
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Colle:ge, Wilî lias beers expcrmîcinting for scterai illoîtls.
Th'Ie inatcrial, alter treatinent, proves lire-rusistinig aCterai
leust se'eii %vasliiîgs, %vliic is ISc' i.sidered sufficieiu for al
practical Iposes, as il is ii the early 5tages of wear, beforc
the tluff lias beeîî Nvorn OIT, tltat thc liabilîty to flasli is Iinost

evideitt. It is anticipateil titat (lie present satisfaclory rcelis
syfli yet l>e exctcded. As the extra cost wvill onily anîoiiii to
a f10w cenits, it is îîot exe tedtat it wilI in aîîy degrec iiiilî-
tutu agaînist tlîc Use of the liew finish. Th'le î>rocess is stated
10 be applicable to iîtuslus, curminîs, and, iti facî, to ail1 clas'es
of cotton goods.

.Nottiiigliatiî.-1'hcre is iîîueli acti'ity in the fiiiislîing
departincsits of the fanicy iiuilliiiery lace trade. Orders are iii
airreatr, aîîd neve orders are beitîg placd for tlîc honte iiizrket
and for shipniieîît. Bobbin nets, plain tulles, ain moquito
nets are steady iii valle, with ait average demand. Slk )ztzc
are nezglccted. Cotton yartis are sliglitl3' eaýier, but :.tslisiiere
and iinerino yarns are firn a:îd tending uinwards. Orders
hîave~ beeti restrictcd.

Southt of Scotland.-In the lineaî industry sote furtiier
ittprovtmenit lias Io bc notcd, particularly iii the honte trade,
and prospects ail rounld are decidedly better. Altlîough titcre
is nu further change iii the linoleumn businebs, there is a fair
and steady anîouint of production, and manufacturer:; have
rece:îtly been wvorking under intcli more favorable conditions
owing to less expcnsive ni] and mter inaterial, iatccludisng coal.
Tite Glasgow cotton yarn mnarket closes flrinly, prices.iîaving
been assisted by tic fairly general adoption o! short tinte iii
Lancashire by spitners of Anierican cotton. The spring tradc
is now fully under way iii the drapery liotisci, and the retuirus
are weil kept up. Buyers -arc liopeful tîtat titis slîou< be one
of the bcst seasons cxt>crienccul for sottie yearz; pasu, the
Coronation festivities bcing ant important factor.

TEXTILE ]PUBLICATIONS.

Leopolîl Casselia & Co., of Frankfot- lth-ainr, have
issuced a fine sanifple book of faslîioitablc shades produced %wýth
casily levclling dycstuffs. Tlîcrc are 226 slîadcs shown. Ali
thc shades have bret dycd at the boil wvitî the addition o!
10-15 per cent. hiiphate of soda. Tite firit is rep)recuued
in Canada by \V. J. ïMatîteson & Co.. NMontreal.

Tht' Grasselli Clîcinical Co., of Clevecland, Ohijo, have
issuedl a mcat little bookiet containiîîg a brief lîistory o! tlîeir
business, a list of tîte ciernicals produced hy theni, andi a
description of certain wvell kniown ceicakl.. 1lcir mcuthod o!
manufacture. uses to %vilicii put, etc. Il ts k iccly printed Mi
colors.

DESIGNS ON LINEN GOODS.

The figuîres on lititn gonds are often :::gznîous and coin-
phicatcd. Constant uise o! figurcd goods iii tovels, niapkins.
and tableclotlîs so accustonîs anc tîtereto. that the skill ani
labor nccssary to produce ilicem arc tint realized or even
thotight of. A design is wvoven int tc cloili by the aid o!
a Icng surip) of p)cr!orated cardboar<i. wildcl passes over
rollers abovc thc loorul. The tlîrcads pass thîroughi the per-
forations, which, as a wvhole. are thc cotnnîerpart -of the figure
produced on the flnished cloth. Tlicsc cardboard designis
require infinitc skill and patience. not only iii originating the
figure, if rîew, but also in prcparing it for usc nt the looni.
Months, and sonietinies even a year are conlsitîîneî iii coin-
plcting a single design. One of tc latcst i. that o! a clustcr
o! Anienican Beatity roses, intcnded specially for tie United
Statcs. and almiost as perfect as the riatuiral fiowvers.

FIRSI CORNER IN WOOL MARKET.

N good story ks 101( of the Orîgin of the Bartolini Palace,
une o! tîte mlost faillotns ini Florence. lt was blillu in 152a.
vit h inoue> obtainced by thle ovite r lin a celeb rated speculat jol.
Ili thio>e days Florence %vas tlie great %vool mîarket, but,
according to tic rtdes oi the gtîild, wlîîcl wvere stiitar to
tiio"e o! the stock exclianî' o-ada- uno mil was allnwed
to sell or lMty before a certain hour upon a certaini day
appoil;ted by the officiaIs of tîte guild and propcrly a1illuiuced.
1Itenc, it was custoinary for lamiers to send tlieir woor to
Florence and 011cr it lor sale %vlict the hetl rang on the
niioru iiig of thle date appuinite<l. and buye rs camte frot ailI
parts of Italy to niiake purcliases.

M~r. Bartolini, wlto %v'as a tuait o! proiniiience lti te ivool
trade, galve a diii er t(lie ntiglit he fore thle na rket opetied, iii
15-o and invitcd aIl the iincrehant.. wvio hail cointe to F'lor-
ence te bu>' %ool to attenid tlîe fc.tt. Sottie o! tîten tere
Illiaal C*nloutgl ta sa-«y thai tlîe tvile %t'as drnggcd. buit tley ail
draffl a good deal o! it and tic festivities werc L.cept tip tuntit
dlaylbre.t, tdîes inost of tlie itiercliants wcrc tnider thme table.
Tite lîost drail< ntihiiîg. and conseqîîeiîly, %vlien the bell
soutided thli tr %wlîen trading iîglit hegiti. lie tt'as tlîe otilly
pulrclhazser on1 llan(l. lie blîoîgltt ail thte %ool tlîat tt'as offeredl
for mie. and Nlien lits mis recoveredi frontî tle deliaucli init
tt'hîiclî lic liad scduccd ttein thîcy tt'erc coipellcd to pay Ili.;
price or go %vitlxott.

I believe. %writcs WVillianm E. Curtis, tltk %va., the first
tinte tic wool mîarket wtas cvcr cortîercd. ami wvitl thte profits
Bartolinii huilt tic palace, whlich k, nuw occupied as the Hotel
du Nord. Ot'er tlîe door ks tlîc coat-nf-aris lie adopied. aîîd
a mo-tto wlîicl lie seulectecd for hiiî..lf: "Per lion doriirre"
(becatîse 1 did îlot sbeep).-Excliange.

DOMINION COTTON' CO.

Th'bre %vas a great deal nf initerest feit iu the antimal nicet.
in,- of the Doinnini Cottont Milîs Coitîîpany. hleld aI Matoit-
real On April 7tl. owînlg tn Ille eiltnrllîoil deprecintion iu the
stock last yecar, andi ruitiors as In %vital would he rct'caled at
the iîetiîg. 'flic onîpatîy always ileclines to pttblislî it.ï
statenient, anid tluutigli a reqîtest wasi. ilide tîtat such shoîtild
he done, A. F. Gatit and Senator Forgzet strongly olîjectcd.
It ie lknoNwiî, however. that duriig the >'ear 1lmy cioseui the
COrnpaiy's Statctiu'iit show's a losq o! <.3I2.ooo. lit bis open-
ing reiuarks au tîe nmeeting. A. F. Gaîtiti. president of the
conîpatty, saîd iliat tîte >'ear's bunsitncss lîad bcctî the mnost
uîîsatisfactory iii uIl history of tîte coitpatty. At the begin-
ning o! the y-car prospccts tverc good, but luter raw cotiouî.
%which Oiied Itigli, weiit dowti, leavittg thec cotiipantty wtitl a
large amotit on liand purchascd at adv'atnced price'.. Thei
conîpctit'îon lîad broughit (lie scling prîce dowin beiow the
actuai cost o! mîanîufactutre. Thîcre lîad also bcciî sote mis-
r.'..nagcmietit. Tite directors liad resolt'cd Io dissociate the
muanagemntt o! tlie inilis front tic sellisig departîtîcîtî. A.
B. Mole, of North Adams. a tuait %vitli tidc experictice, had
been enigagcd tc take care o! tlie înlanulfacuuring wvhile an
arrangcement %v'as mnade witlî Stev'ensoni & Ilackadcr wlîcly
tiey took over the business o! seiling tic prodxtct. Mr.
Gault said iltat lie lîad ct'ery cotîftdeitce tîtat tlie prescrit
arrattgicti tvouid prove besicficial to thte compan>'. 'H4e
refcrrcd t0 the desirability of inicreasîug the horrowing
powers o! the coîupany front 7,5 lier ccitt. o! tîte cap)ital in 75
per cent. of tlîe reinovazblcs, ulîinhery. buildings, etc. WVitit
the praposed issue o! bonds the present indeh)tcdlness could
bc iiquidaued. Tite company lias tiote large qîtattities o!
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cotton on hand which had been purchased at satisfactory
figuî es.

C. J. Biimnaire said that the truc inismanagenient had
oeccurrud years ago whlen stock issues liad becen miade below
par. If the laws liad been such as ta niake these issues im-
1p.:sîble the prescut .trouble would have been mitigated.
WVhat was necded new was more capital, and in his opinion
there should be no <ividend for at least a ycar or perhaps two
years.

lit further explanation ci cte iosses Nir. Gault stated that
nearly if not quite ail woolcn and catton milis land found it a
pour ycar not only on this continent but in England. Refer-
ring again ta the load af highi-priced cotton whlich -the
Doiniion Company liad carried <turing the last fiscal year,
lie stated that the aId. management hiad concludcd it ivas
better ta buy at thc high prices tien ruling, fearing they
nîight go still lîigher. Tlîey had donc sa, buying in large
<luaittities at i0 cents, whecas aftcrward these same cattons
could be liad as lowv as 8!/, cents. Fram this cause atone the
conipany tiacl suffered a loss af $200,ooO. The tariff had also
contributed towards lasses. They ineedcd* more protecton.
Uncler the present warking ai the tariff tlîeir protection
anîounitcd ta tes. wlîich is î!/, less than unider the oId regirne.
They badly necded mnore protection front. English tow-priced
goods.ý

TIe motion ta amend the charter iii respect ta the coin-
pany's borrowving pawers was carried unanimonisly. Tite 01(1
directors ivere re-elected tunaninîausly. Tlîey are: A. F. Gault,
Jas. Wilson, Hon. I.. J. Forget, Sarnuel Finley. Jacques
Grenier, S. H. Ewing and C. E. Gatit.

THE ALMONTE ILS.

The Rosaniond Woolen Ca., at its annuat meeting electcd
the *ollo%%ing officers: President and înanaging director, B.
Rosamtond, MI.P.; vice-president, Lard Nfauntstephen: secre-
tary-treasurer, James Rosamond.

The Almontè Knitting Co. ctected the fallowing afficers:
President, Right Hon. Lard Strattîcona: vicc-prcsidcnt. B.
Rosamond, Mf.P.; managing-director, J. MI. Rosaniond.

At the annual meeting af the Anchor Knitting Co., R.
Bowie, Brockville; H. K. Pinhey. C. H. Pinhicy and Captain
Murphy, Ottawa; Alex. Miller and J. G. Forg'e. Pembroke,
bte4des local shareholders, wverc prescrnt. lThe reports ,of the
past ycar's business wvere hlighly satisfactory. and the nutlook
for tbe future pramising. The directors af Iast ycar were
re-elected. President, H. K. Pinhey: vice-president. A. J.
McAdamt, and secrctary-treasurer anI managing director, H.
%V. Lundy were also, re-appoîntcd.

CLEARING WOOL BY OZONIZEfl AIR.

A rather curions process of woot-washing and bleaching
by meauis ai gaseous ozone, or rather, ozonizcd air. is
described in L'Industrie Textile. Woal ini the grease is placed
in a closed.vessel, while a current of ozone or *ozonized air frDrp
an Ai dreoli apparatus is suckcd througtî the fibre by nitans
of a 'vacuuni pumip. Strange ta say, not anty is the fibre
btcaclicd undcer :htis treatment, but the wliolc ai thc fatty mant-
ter is rapidîy destroyed and volatilized. A short trcatme!nt
midi sulphurous acid gas conipîctes tIc pracess. which, wittî-
oui any furtler washing or scauring, is said ta dteliver a
dlezn, bleaélied fibre, ai unusual clasticity and strengthi, with
littlc ioss ai wciglit. As So grammes (less' thaft 2 OZ.) ai
ozone is ta suffice for trcating îoo kilos. (about 22o lbs.) ai
waol, the process is described as equally cheap and expeditious.

HIGH-PEICED FOX. SKIN.

At the fur sales iii London, which are now hall finishcdl,
tîtere lias bcen a great demand for fine furs at prices irom 20
ta 100 per cent. lîigher than at the Iast sales. Tite supply is
ncç.ticeably scarcer. Sables are a prime favorite, indicatinir
tl'at these will be the mnost fashianable for next season. Tite
Hudson's Bay va 'rîety sold. for 50 per cent. ltigher and, the
Russian varicty for zoo per cent. mure than befare. The
sersation of the sale was the purchase. by A. laeckel & Ce.?.,
af New York, of a black silver fox skin for Ua300. Tits is
tîte first tinte siuch a skin bail becît capturcd. by Aniericans.
They uisually go 4to Russia, or Paris. SeveraL fox skins have
licen soîct for $i,25o.

SILK ASSOCIATION 0F AXERICA.

lThe Silk, Association ai America lias issued its annual
report. The follow ing points contained therein mnay be briefly
noted: Steadinéss iii price af raw material; strong comýeti-
tian kceps pricés ýt a minimum ta consuiners, and sa insures
a widening distribution ai silks for women's wear; unusually
large reccipts ai Japan silk; increase in machinery, as fol-
lOws: 45,000 arganzine and trant spindies, ii,ooo winding
spindles, i2,ooo accessary spindles for doubling, reeling and
qutilting, 2,100, broQd power 1Ioams, 35o narraw fabric looms;,
more original designs; bettcr goods; <tesirabilit: ai a Fashi-n
Sytîdicate; tîte iailttre ai trusts in silk mnanufacturing; advant-
age ai a protectîve' tariff in silk nianufacturing; absence nif
strikes. The report goe.s with same tetail inta thc extent
ai thc industry as contained in the census returns, and
includes a number oi short papers on variaus phases of silk
manufacture. Perli'aps anc ai its most interesting features is
a cantrast between**the prices afi nanuiactured products and
the necessities ai lue, taken froni Dun's Review.

M. SAXE AND SONS' FAILUR.

The failure aifM Saxe & Sons, clothing manufacture 'rs,
NIontreat, already annaunced in the journal ai Fabrics,. dis-
closes a long tist ai creditors, including a number ai the large
woolen factaries. The iotlowing is a list ai the creditars for
sinus excecding $100: Warwick Button Works, $160; Broke,
Wilford & Ca., BtteY, Eng., $548; Albrecht & Albrecht,
Letds. Enig., $1,460;»E Possctt & Co., Bradford, Eng., $554;
Nelson & Wootzer, Huddersfield, Eng., $1,516; Beckham
Co.. NIontreal, $114; Nesbitt & Autd, Toronto, $2,894; W
Fraser & Ca., Ipswich, Eng., $73o; Aubuin WVooten Mills,
Peterlioro, Ont.. $3.092; E. G. Williams & Co., Bradford,
Eng., $586; J. A. Paquet, Quebec, $3.830; Paris Wincey Milîs.
Paris, Ont., $2,204; Dicl,. Ridanit & Co., Torornto, $126; F. R.
\.let, Miontreal. $14.000; Kidd. Rutherford & Ca., Mfontreat.
S957; Montreal Liglit, lieat and Power Ca., Montreal, $299;
Wm. Clapperton & Co,, Montreat, $422; Carticelli Silk C.).
Monlttreal, $411, S. Hird, Moîitrcaî, $ioo; Canadian Woolen
Nlilîs, St. Hyacinthe. Que., $6,661; W. J. Stethem & Co.,
MIontreal, $2,289; Dominion Cotton Milîs Ca., Montreal, $105;
Hirsch, Pruner & Ca.. Bradford, Eng., $985; Rasaniond
W\oolen Ca., Almante, Ont., $2,178; J. Shantz & Son, Water-
loo, Ont., $271; Hirschbcrg & Ca., Mantreal, $1.521; Canacla
jute Co.. Montreal. $187; Alexandre H. Audette. $58.000; Mer-
clirnts' Button Ca., WVatcrloo, $132; MI. Adami & Co.,
LACcts. EnIg., $2.262; Betding. Paul & Ca., Miontreal, $221;
J-inics Rodger, Mýontrè.a', $12,293; Tlîibautcau Bras. & Co..
MNc'ntrcal, $î 1,5oo; Wn. Moore & Ca., Bradford, Eng., 4t.688;
M. Miarkus, Mantreal, $782; F. B. Martyn. Maontreal,. /$soe;
Juffe Bras., Montreal, $535; Gault Bros. Co., Limitcd, Mont-
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'rtal, $26,i29; Arciher & Perron, Montreal, $20o; R. L. Gat
Estatc, Montreal, $8,9oS; J R L. D. Tlîibaudeau, Montreal,
$Szo.ooo; Dry Gootis Review, Monitreal, $t20; Logan Bros.,
Montreal, $108; G. A. Thorpe Nfig. Co., Toronito, $459;
Cowan & Co., Gaît, $î6o; Lawley, Everett & Co., Maticlester.
Eng., $226; Bank B. N. A., Montreal (inîdirect anti secured 1,
$toi,ooo; H. J. Vincberg, Montreal, $u9,845; Geo. H. I-tes
& Sons, Toronto, $i,20o; City of Montreal, taxes, $250;
Estate Gravel, Montreal, $2,433; H. Josçpl, Montreal, 1,3,i6o,
C-onatiian Woolen Mâilîs Co., Toront, $10.000; Excelsior
Woolen Milîs Co., Montreal, $9,ooo; Bagley & WVright Mflg.
Co., Montreal, $s,ooo; Montreal Cotton Co., Valleyfildc,
$î,.5oo; Trent Valley Woolen Milîs Co., Caiîipbellford, $5,826;
jatî.es Younglheart, Montreal, $250; H. Vinuberg & Co., Monit-
real, $566; W. & E. Crowtler, Staitwaite, Lng., $I.ý,46;
Phîilippe FZaîkenstein & CO., Bradford, Eîîg., $418; Felix
$auvageau, Nlontreal, $202; F. Froideraux, Mon1treal1, $250.

he failure is attributeti by the flrm to the Board of Traite
firt- in janoary, igol, %vhien thîcir factory wtas burneti, but it
ivas precipitateti by tue failure of Scoogale Bros., of Vanî-
couver. Kent & Torcotte, of Montreal, are curators of the
estate.

FABRIC ITEMS.

H. & A. Lcatilay, hicle anti tool inerchatits, Winnipeg.
have remodeled anti renovatcd tlicir offices.

Rumor lias it that a ncw conccrn %vill blhortly openî in tlîe
hitie, tvool anti produce business in Winniipeg.

Tan is the latest color in tic shirt hine, andi is one which
no0 doubt will beconie very popular, as it is both practical and
pretty.

Trhe Bank o! New Brunswu.k. St. John, N.B., aloîîg with
others, have apî>hiet to have the Crude Rubber Co. tieclareti
insrpjycnt. The batik is interesteti to tîxe extent of $s,ooo.

Preservo is recommentiet as a covering for canvas on
vessels. It is applieti with a brush, dries iii a fewv liours, does
not scale, crack, freeze or rot, andti enders the canvas in-
perviotis te water.

Trhe Waitiron-Drouin Co., Montreal. hias applieti for in-
corporation with $90.000 capital, to manufacture liats, caps,
etc. Trhe applicants are Alfredi Eavcs, S. G. Waldron anti F.
B. Drouin.

Thle Uniteti States army is te be clotiieti iii klaki. Bitis
are called for by the Quartermastcr's Departient for 75,000
yards of worsted khaki shirting flannel. with tic privuhege
ai incrcasing the quantity 50 per cent.

Olti Country buyers state that fine %vool clotlis are return-
ing ta favor, anti that tlîe era of how lîrices is at an endi. In
conbtequence marnfacturers are paying 7Y2 t 1 2Y2 per cent.
ativance over old prices for fine merino wool.

Si?.'oleum mixcd wiîh Arabol starcli, corn or patato
starcli, .highly retconimendeti as a sizung for colorc<l cotton
w-. ps. it is adapteti for use on~ print cloth, warps, sheetings
an.d domestics. No tallow should be useti with i .

The shirt waist flot having met witli popolar approval for
nmen the shirt vest is now a candidate for lavor. It takes
the place o! a shirt and serves the purpose of a v'est sa Far
as appearance is concerneti. It is worn with a coat and is as
cool as a shirt waist.

A new materiai for shirts is called the Marlborough cloth.
It is of a very soft texture, andi resembles somewhat the finest
o! mierino. In rcality, however, it is a mixture o! tvool and
cctton. It can onhy be purchased front very high-class
furnishers andi in limiteti variety o! patterns.

Shecep-raising in Alberta is 110wv being atte:nted on an1
exctensiv e scal'e, says the Britishi Columbia Reeiewv.

The Sanford iT.litifacttorinig Co. at Hlaînilton. and N\L
WVorkmian. 'Monîtreal. %vll supply the onîforîîîs reqoîred for the
2.000 additioîial nien whoîn Canada wviIl sciid to Southi Afrkai.

The SS. Poetts, of the laniburg Aniericani ine, lefi the
port of Bahia a few days ago %vith thc largest cargo of wool
c% Pr shuipped from an A rgentinec port. Tiiere were 10,803 balcs.

Herr Schlcchtcr, the botanist, declares lie lias discov-
cred ait abtindance of gtitta percha trees iii Gernmat Nev
Gineia. If so lie wins the prîi.e o! $75o offereui by the Coloni-
ial society for the flrst person to find such trees iii the Ger-
unaau colonies, antul las hielped te suive the question oi rubher
supply I. ; th~e world.

A simple test for tilt purity oi nianila or sisal roile is as
fo)llows: Take soun o! tlt: louse fibre aîîd rolieub bails andi
burnl thlîc couipletely tu aslies, aîîd, If the rope is pure iiaila,
the aslî ivill bc' a duil greyislh black. Ifth oile c madie
front sisal the .ashî till be a whlitislh gray, andi if the rope is
mîade front a coîîbiîîatioî oi mîîanilm andt sisal, the ash witt
bc of a iiiixcti color.

Tfle Caziadian, Co!orcd Cottoon Mills Co. have recently
placet! on the mnarket a 'vry beatîtifol lina o! gootis that thcy
eall Blouse Cloths. They are madie ulp in stripes with heavy
cords, anti the range cons.ists Of 13 patternîs in tue latest
shades of bloc, purple, green, îîîarooîî, pinik anti lieliotrope.
Judgiîîg by the orders receivcd frontl the whlot:sale treade they
are j)roving vcry popular.

The price lists o! Canadian mianufacturers of rubber wear
for 1902 show ant ativance on the wholc o! over 5 per cent.
Thlx chie! ativanca is on mnii's rubber boots Nvhich wvil cost
11pwaiî s o! 50 cenîts a pair more tlîan forinrly. Tiiere is aiso
an ativance on specialties but staple huaes reinaili practically
ur.clanged. The rubbcr situation senîls miore satisfactory
titan it has been for years, that is for the îîîauufactuîrers.

According ta the Maritimc Merchaîît thcre lias been some
neglect with referecc t0 tle collection of duty on wool
sitnilar te kinds grown in Canada, on 2vhc2. te 3c. pet
poonti should have becît laiti. The Mcrchîant says it lias bcen
allowecl to corne iii fret, but that duty wvill heticeforth have
to be paicl. As a mnatter o! fact, tliere is little or no wool of
the class referreti tu importeti, as it ean be purchaseti in
Caniada for lcss tlian it can ha liati for abroad.

Waterproof ovcrcoatings, bot ligbiL anti leavy, sem ta
be growing iii favor. F-ancy fabrics in overcoatings, as wvet
as iii soitings aîdîtirouscrings, are îlîis season superjor, frorn
an art point of vicw, to aiîy ever before placeti on :-tlîe mar-
ket, being more iuigeniotis anti pleasing by wcai7é, more
graceful anti attractive of pattern, andi richer anti soiter of
color. Fancy vests will bc nioicli -vorn, rcqoiring for ticir
nianofacture thiui wools, p)lain atît !anicy cottouis, plain, brown
aîîd stripeti liniens; cashmere, nicrccrized cottoîîs, auîd in short,
the tibual summier fabrics of ai kintis.

Receipts of fibre in America arc îîot so large as they
shoulti be, in vicw o! the probable requirectitîîs of the binder
twine market. If the crops p)rove to be up to their average
this year tliere may be a shiortage of twine, as the visible sup-
ply is ligliî. There has been no cliantru in thc price o! twiîîe,
citlitr at factory or distributing points, since the first o! L\-arch,
whiciî quotations for this seasen's business wvere flrst given
out. *The heînp market hias strengthenti considcraWly since
tlîat date. Tliere is ouîy a 2c. inargin between tlîc Jrices ô!
the ratv material anti the linisheti protiuct at Chicago; which
certainly cannot give the manufacturers an exorbitant profit.
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J i igli Iricc:, rule<i at t ire Mla rcl fur ýiajcs util, îdn
Rubber boots for dog,; are nov offercii for sale. Tiey

coule front l'aris.
The Caiada Thlread Co. wvas fiiied $->o for r-cftsisig to give

informîationî for cenis purposcs.
L..is ter seaicî tes iii <lark browiî an d black anîd of the hetter

grades are in incre.tsing deinanid.
'Tire laîuid rics iii El~gaid lia ve gai a (ter tire Iigli turn

doivit coilar hy incrcasinig thle charge for lauid ryjîl g i (roui
id. to i!6ýd.

'l'le Massoi Hail t ifact uriîig Co.. Wim îiieg. lias
lirgely incrcased ibe business, and is turninig ont gond lhues
of cottoni clothltig.

I t is stated tii:î flue Kiig lias given his consent to the
lise oi tire Royal Standua:rd. by private l>ers<)ii, on thc occa-
Sio'n of flic Coroniat ioî.

Telke & Fitikiestvini have purchased flie business of the
Nortlhwest Ilide Co.. \Viiiiiipeg. oi wliicî 'Mr. Teike lias bccîî
mnager for sortie years.

ireî first law iii Scotch tartans is that every stripe of
wliatcver brcadtiî of color intisi lie flue saille iii lotr1ith.,
iengthi and brcaîlth of tire welh.

The Caindiait Coloreui Cotton Coînpany lîas advised job-
ber.; of anothcr advaîtce in <ieniins. Tii is tire second adi-
vance iii this line within a few vecks.

The manufacture oi ladies,' lckweat:r in Cautada iS grow-
ing rapidly, andtu proises ta a1-z>lnle large propoartionts tIi;,
season, esîtecially it cottait effecis.

Hlaindkcrcliief printers iii England arc still engageil
turning out large ofîîutie ailags. etc.. for tire appraaciig
Coronlation festivities, anîd fiîid dli'ctilty keeîîiîtg pace with tu
ordcrs.

Tire Bons-rclscîi Ca.. mitîufactîirers of ladies clct'-i:îg.
Moîtrcai, are aiready morkiuîg nip a good bîies.A. B.
Blois is business mnager and 'M. Peiseni is superinitendent of
flic factory.

Tire Truiro Kitittitîg ?.[ilis Co.. 'lrtiro. N.S.. flutu tte;r
Sîaîdlicld litisltrtlcieI tnndelrVear su pîoptîiar thai tîteir
traveliers have receivc'd iioî.ce to withdraw sone hules as th-
capacity of thteir imihls is sold up. The comipany dlain t-'
bc the largcst tit ufact urcrs of lîigh dass underwcar -in
Catiada.

Ticel>ie's, L.td., ha.;3 been *:ncorp)orattedl tttdr lite law of
Ontario to carry on flic buîsiness oi a iiîerchaiît, iaunifacttirer.
jolher and dcaler it and wiflu autd as agent for tneni's furuiih-
ings, cloîîiîtg. ladics' wearilîg-apparel. liats aîtd caps, dry-
goods and iancy-goods, and to take over the business now
heing carriefi an unider tîte naine of S. G. Treble. I3',milton.

Tite exports of waol front Britain to Caniada for Fchrnary.
19021, auînoîtutteu ta £3.021, as againlSt £1.378 for the saine
nionth inii o. Titere was also a large increase iii w-oolen aîîd
wvoîstcd fabrics antd carpets, 110 doîtbt a rcstilt of tlîe prefer-
ential tariff. Cottont aîîd linenl piece goofis ni articles
wvholly or part3y of silk aiso shtowcd a large increaSe. .<ltilc
in jute piece goods tiiere wvas a filiiîg off.

Consumners of cottons iii ture casterit provinces, in view
of advancing pricts. talk of appealing ta the Government,
as the consutiers of palier rccntly did, alleging a combine.
They admit titat titere lias becî t a adu'ancc il' raw cotton,
but caîtitctI tlî:it itis is lirgely specnlative, and in nîany
cases dcs not warrant sticli ani increase il, nîannifaclured
goods. Sbirt iituifacttrers are particularly outspokcn
agaiitct tîte increase. anid claini tîtere is a regîtlar cominWnation
to kccp utp the prices.

'flicu Ptritîaîu i.aindry Co., of 1'oroîito, lias becît iîicorpor-
Itedt. Witit a captital Of $35000. 'lThe Pallies coitposiitg tîte
coîîpaîîy are: '. Vatîgitaî. %V. Il. Lodge. J. .1. Rotîlsion, A.
W. Routîstoit attd joitit 13 Creait, ail of Tocrontto.

The declizie of satecît is no dotîbt dite to tirc iîicrcased
beatity aîîd clteaîie.ss of stilîttiner 'silks. lIîstead oi weariiîg
soîttetiig titat is suggestive of siik. ive citiier wear real siilk
or else dress for less dentaitding occasioits iii any of tire
siumple cotionls or iiii,<ttire., dit itakc up so wu'li inlta sîtirt
waist -its.

IRau' Cottonl continutes iligi. lit Eîîllglid ait1 attelnpt is
beiîug mtalle ta keep) (owit tire price. the coîttltittee of tîte
Fedcratioîî of 'Master Cottoit Spintîers, wiic etîraces tue
nmajot ity of tire cottoît ftriîts iii Lanceaster, i:aviîîg a(ioptc(l a
resoliution urging spliîers usilig Aittericau cottoit ta stop>
produîctionî two days a1 weck uvitii tlîat object iii vieuv.

The Richtard Comtpanty Itas; hect granted a Domtiniont
charter; aînoîig aitier pîîrpobes ta carry oit btsiitess; as whoie-
sale and retail dealers anud traders iii. manuiifactuirer. of, and
contractors for boots. sluoc.,. clotiiîg. shirts, lîaiîerdasltery or
furilishings, liats, caps andî weariîig appîarcl gencraiiy. Its
capital stock is ;(»,ooo, ai its places- of buisiness are to be
Moittreal, Winnipeg and( elsewierc. The ilicorporators lire:
J. A. Richard, Alfred Preîidergast. Artîttir Potîlin, 'Moîttreal:
Ilorinidas Belliveau, aîîd Etigeit Richtard, Wiînnipeg.

A 'Montreat neckwear mtanufiactulrer conplai; of tire effect
of tilt' preferential tariff oit bis btsîtess anîd itggests thrce
reidics: Redîîciîîg he tariff on piece sUsabolishing the
preferential tariff on marttfactîtred articles. raisiîîg flie tariff
t.> 50 per cent. oit theiit. leaviiig tîte preference on otîter
goods as it is. Ie thouiglit . tire best reîîîedy watild l>e t-)
nîakc British inaîtîfacttirers certify tîtat 5o lier cent. of tire
labor on their articles wvas Britisht, anîd good-s witli a less per
cent. of British labor than this shauid îe sîtbject to a duty of
315 lier cent.

Tire Croniptoni aîîd Knawles Loni Warksq have accîuired
the loom building business of INl. A. Ftirbilh & Soit Mjachinre
Co., of Caîndenl, N.J. The eider M. A. Furbtishi was at one timie
assocîated with George Cromtptoît lit WVorcester. In 1859
Mr. Furhîtslt witltdrcew froni tire partîtersi antd wvent t
Phîîladelphia. establishing a new itîachiitery building plant
there. Tue booni business of the Frîi)it Co. lias been cou-
fined alniast wholiy to tlte caritet ani mtg trade. and 'lie
Cromtptoîi & Knovles Loani WVorks xvili liereafter control
alitîost tite cnre carpet and ru, ' otu business iii United States.
Tiîey will, it is reportcd, cec 11,ew buiildintgs iîi Piiiadelphia
wluere tîte Fîtrbusli lootus wiil hie made, l)ut tire Furhiish Co.
mil] continue to biiild cards, mules andf otiier woolen machin-
ery. Tre maies of bath tîtese firins can uc seen on muchi of
tîte inacbinery in Canadian iixiils.

'Lite woolen bniycr for a large Troraîtto litiise rccntly re-
tuirîeu front tue Eturopeaitn tres st:utes tit the Englislb
wooleil anîl worsted niantifacturers have as iticli tracde as
ftey cari luat<lie. andi tlîeir establishmentîs are Iîts!ýly cmployed.
T1'erc will be noa chîanges iii prices titis season, but the future
teîideiîcy caniiot liîe iii doulît. sccing tîtat tire prices for both
crosslirecl and fie I3otamy woois adv'anced 15 per centî. nt the
Iant Lonidont sales. As far as tire îtîaterials already sliowvn for
1-ext atitunin's trade indicate, tîte hutlk of trade for incni's
wear dliieres t0 grays, both in tweeds anfi wvrsteds. In
overcoatings grays promise to lcad, with probably a feu'
lirowns and sniall patterros in black and white tve,;l effects.
Tire latter, wiiiclî are aiso being showî, illde UP by s;Ome
of the best Canadian makers. may possibly do wveil for ladies'
cost'unies. Gray, huowevcr, is a favorite color with the King.
and wvilI therefore be the niost fashionahle.
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The T'extile ÏN atiti factulrers' .journal :ays that "'United
States Goverinnît officials have uncartlccd ani extensive sniug-
gling systin %vliereby great qîcantities of wool growni in lirit-
isli Columbia islandcs, adljacenct to Vanccouiver Island, are
beicîg snicggled across thce unle and i iîîarketcd ici that country.
As the wvool is obtaiiied for alniîast notliig cîcormous profits
arc rcalized."

The Mocitreal Cotton Co. avc offering a liandsonîe range
of iinercerized sateens. llir trade in 54-ilncl ItalianS lias
grown rapiclly. The niew iinerceriz.cd fir.islies are comiplctcly
doiîîg aveay witlc the lower classes of Bradford worsteds, a
fact thaIt is gratif>'iîg to Canadianis, sinice the nxioncy for qsncb
gonds is kcpt in (tie conintry. the v'alIec of the raw cottons andl
clyestufl's beilng the oîîly portion goiîcg elsewlierc.

Flax wilt is the naine given to a disease %whichi is <lcstrov-
ing W11ole fields of tia\ ini Dak<ota. Profcssor Blley. of tiue
Norti Dakota Agricuîttîral College. Fargo. lias been investi-
gating and discovered thal it is (Ilc to a minuite funigus wlcich
grows on1 the inside of the plant, and is practically inide-
structible, gctting intc the ots and soul atid rcining for
yezar.-;. Tce <iscase is sredby the seed. It is bclievcd to
arise fronti nlpoveriscîcccît of the soi!.

janies Slcssnr, long anîd favorably kîcc.wn as the active
licad of th u ic blesalc dry gouds firi ni of James joilliston &
Co., Mcontreal, andi( more recetitly M,%onîre.il maniager for the
WV. R. 3rock Cco.. ivîco pcnrcased l t le bucsincess. %va% lionorcd
a fcwv days ago îcy ant aclcress front lc.adiccg ccenicers of the
chief dry goocîs firnîs% of \Iontre.il. on the occasion of it
retircinlent frccîn active btliiîe.Ss. NIr. Slessor iii replying to
Ille -.ddreSs gave scinic intercsting reîîîiniiscecics of the trade.
Nie had enterecl the "(raplerv trade" iii i85o. and, coinîng to
Canada ini 1857 lic~~eciii the busine.5 s in Montreal for forty-
five yars, first witIi jcclic Akin. dccci with Henry Morgan.
and aitcrward jlanes Joliînston & Co.. lije Iliad( crossed the
occan" 137 titiles.

.ýog th~e iNTlIs
Co-operation lu one of the gulding pr1ncip1es of Indtctry to-day

It applies to newepapers as ta everythlng el».. Take a saai
In IlThe Canadian Jouirnal of ]FabraloIl by contc'tbuticcg oce.
0n1ouaUY Succh Items a$ =&y corne ta Your iacowledge, a.,?
'recelve &% dividend au Incjroved Pa»er.

Duincan Fishecr, wvoolen iiuill operator, P>aisley. Ont.. hca,
.1ssignied.

Thce vcekly pay roll of the St. .joili cotton ,,,Ils nlow coic-
tains 560 namles and aniouints to $2,4oo.

IVnc. Robertson lcad lus leg scvcrely injureci by being
cacîglct ici a bclt in wvooleni cuill No. 2. Carlcton Place.

The woolecc factory of \Vatchorni & Co., Mcirrickville, £s
resunlitig operations after being closcd for two or tlcrec
nonths.

Thce St. Croix cotton inills, Millhown. N.B., lias installcd
someè Tweedales & Sinalley jack franies inîportecl fronti the,
United States.

The Tom.npkiic; kiitiicg cuachcine cncployces %vorking for
the Canladian XVoolen 'Milîs Co. at St. Hiyacinitle ivent out onc
strike rccently. îccakiccg a decccaîd tîcat the oltI rate of wagcs
be adoptcd.

Theî Pcrthc woolen inlsare filled tup witli orders. alid
the output is finding a sale ici all thce Caccadiaci wlcolesale
ho'cses. Ont osf the orders recently received is for felt for
the Nichai boat.

Thîe Grancby Rcibber Cocccîany is rtiiicig oic a larger scale
icnu ever Icefore. anid fait cŽrderý are! potlriclg icin t~uI

Trîe c cKay woolenii ii ils ai GaI t have Iceen eiclargcd by
tlcc additioni of a second :tory. A ict.% cliicciiy %ca' recetntly
btiilt.

E. R. C. Clarkson. of Torontmo, lias I ccci a Icxiti tedc pe*-
11caci1ent I icuicat or o f thlce 'cîr Wooli Mi Ils Ccc..w n t
atTairs -are lccing Nvolind up

Miss MNcMlais, aIc eccli)loyee tof tdce MAlicicî loiitciig
iil 1, lcad lier bcancd scverely laceiratetl hy Iceinig catiglct inî thce
gcariicg of a knittiig nmachcine.

The Cosicnus Cottonc Co.. cf V'anoiitti. N.S., i: seckind
iî corporation by spet'ial ac t anid thle bcil I iaý mcccii fa vorably
reprirtctl hy the privatc bUis coliticnîtcee It Ottcwa.

Soutce () tîe liandîs eiiloyecl iii T. A\. Ccsige*., lco>icr%
factory at Perthi bave titte l) up au iicccbatnr ic thce boiler
mooni. and i cow have a prosjcrctc scdc hule ici olivratiocî.

M. Cancpbell. %wlcc liacs hceci caîd rouili overseer i lit(
cotton cuiill atl Kitig.ccîiî for Ille last twelve oîr tîcirtcei ycar,.
has hccen appoicîteti card roocu ccvcreer at tîce MautSci tui.Il,.
one of uthe la rge cc il I onwiced by tilic D omî inion Cccii M ill,
Comcpancy.

Th'le overseers at Ille Canlaciai Ctclored Cottn CuI.'s vifl
at Mcerritton niow arc: Carcliîg. L.on Scott; slîiicier. Aqucita
C'ook; %v'caver, Albert licwitsoîi; clotlî roocc. Richard C.
Orford; napper. Fraik Cociglii : stcperiicteicceît. Robert

'lic Caicad ict Colorecl Cot tonl Co. have rcceii ilv put iii
at Mcrriîtoc 2o ncw Iclanikci boucts fronti thce Croîîcpîoc &
Kicovles 'ork,,. Tlcey are mcagaz.ine booucs. uuitl ail the
latest incproveccects. Tlicy are rtiîciiig îwell andcî it cîl ik
expecteti of themt.

Sainuel Cartcr lias î»irclcasecl cwo lots. aîje ,.cg tIli
Guelpuh knitting facîory ancd lias let the cocîtract for th cec-
ticcn of a newv brick factorY. %vitlî Stone fotîîîclatiocc. 90 \ 34.
tlirc stories. Thcis wvill treble tîce roocci thc coicipaîcy alrcacly
lias, antd will gi ve rooîcî for iicccli-icceclccl accommiiocdat ion iii
t!iis growiccg bucsinecss.

I*Iîe Doiio n icîc oolt ci Coj.% cuiill at 13.clai .Qccc..
c c uiiig tIlic carcl anid spitîîiîng rooic s t .11 9 ticlock îc.ic.
The Mcocctre:il wooleî iiîîill's cards ancd ilitile: are rcinniîcg ail
iiglit, ancd tlccy cccay atit oiîe set of cards alicl six loomsl. iii
ilcc near future. The E\cclsior woolenii îîill. \loîctical, is also
bctsy, mnostly oic wor.,tcds. Tliey took ont a pcair ocf mules
tnt loncg ago bo put ici %vors;tetI %vnihg iiachiiicery..

\Vi'. rllol)tlrl, tIaiciel mcanufactucrcr, Almioncte, lias <Iccidetl
to exteiic Ilis factory. Thce addcitioni will occccîy thce space
Ietwvcrii bis storeliouse oni L.ittle Bridge strect acnd bis ucres-
ent factory. It will be .35 X 40 (ct. two stories iii heiglit,
con.strcctetl of biick. and tl e rtofi coverecl witlc iroci. P'art
of the addition wvill lic icsed for ccîalitfactu.ring -and par.t for n
officc. A fcew lcroad boucis ivill lic ulaccul ici position Mieni tie
butildinig is coîciletecl. wvlicli %vill ilicrease bîce capacity of the
wveaving departnwnb by 25 lier cenit.

The Textile Macîtif;uctciress' journal states that agenits of
tle Canaclian Govcricccieîit arc hcoldling icetiiig iii thc îvest-
cri, part of Massachusetts iln an effort to induce Fr'eiicli-
Car.adiaîis settîcti iii diat sectionc to abandconc Ice iii tîe coi-
ton cuiill5 for tîcaLt of cîcîtivators of the soil. Incîcceîents of
irce land andi financial assistancce are bielt ocît. Accorclitg toc
the Montreal Witiess abouct sixty pers;ocs arrivetl ici diat
city on thce c8clc of ?Jarcc on tlieir %vay to St. Jerocîce ancd
Joliette. lcaviccg leterînicltI to giv c. up facetor> L:c andîî cetcîrîî
to farmiicg.
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Ant actiaon for $5,ooo daîiîages lias heenl eîîtered against the
Moîmîireali Cottn Caompanuy ly Frank Ilelatiger. wîlio liad anc
oif lus arnus broken whlcl working lu t ie conmpany's mits.

\\'i. llreaseau, a yousig muan eiiployed iii tlie napping
roon oi tie Cantada cotion iii, Cornwall. wuilc riunîîiug a
feecies bail hi., leit bîaud drawn into the~ miachinec aîîd tlîc firit
thre* filîger., .o iîîjurcd iliat il was fouind îiecessary ta aînpu-
talc ilicini.

What ks kîîawnl as No. 2 woolen mitI in :\lmnine is now
tpretty well striipedl of ils cquipmnift. T. B. Caldwellha
lîntglit a cuîiyi-ii of tlue stîafting and rnachinery froni Wy ic
& Shîaw and rcîîtnved it ta Apîpleton. Young Bras. have -al.o
houîglit a lot ai sliafting and fittings, and have taken theni aut.

,ruie siîîicoe, wVon Stock Co.'s buildings and contents
îverc 4ursicd. Nlarci 28. Tite fire originated in flic pickcr.

%liclî wac liiig uî'ed ta work up cattou %vaste. The fire
gaimuai; suclu raidt licadway that several af tîte enipîcyces
ha-zrdyI escatie<t licing ,lmurtied. Loss approximaicly $2..-ço
Tîîisilu d.

Tite Smithl Woalstock Co.. wliosc factary is an Front
'trcî. Toronto. have lîcen nking soima extensive iniprave-
menteîl iii their plant by adding new dycing and drying
îîîacliiiîcry of the înost approvcd type. Thcy arc malng the
dlyciiig anid iîiatchisig oi colors for the wvoolen nuIl trade a
5,9ec:alty. aiid are vcry busy.

Tite Whîitmniî mbiiq ai New Bedford have plactd their
contract for 3q of Asa Lees & Co.', sclf-icîing mules with
tlic Williami Firîli Cao. Equtalule Buîildinîg. Bostaon. Tliese
m~ules %vill l'e spccially buibif for finle work. At flic Precrit
tinii: UIl Win. Firthi Co. are vcry busy 011 all classes oi
nincliiicry. linving wiîtîbn UIl last (civ wvck. rcccivcd orders
for niills aggrcgatiiig over 7o.coo spindles.

Tite St. joi Tclegrapli says tîat iiuaîuulf.ctuirer; it 'Brain-
irce- s. propose tii establisli a branlch of thecir iîiuustry
:it Batîgor. The- busines carricd on is iiliiîg batnda.ges for
iloslîila:l tise. .11a absorbent caftan and tlic catnon îîscd l'y
icwccrs for parcking. Tlicy wvill require for their Iturpose

-iîm.t 0 0yards ni roUi elath and fouir or flve bales ni
cottaît caily.

The Domnion Co!t.un '\ill Co. in Kinwtaiî lias a îîcw
nviurseer ii flic sîiooliîg anîd spinning dicpartnient in tic per-
%oni oi Edwinî Simii. wlin lias tîccn inth Ucciîloy of tîte Cana-
iliati Colorcd Cottoni Co.. :il Cornwall. for tlle pa-k% Iwo ycars
.,nd a-al.t u proveci inu-cîf a very coînpctent biand. He lias
btr:î ,Irdnlillrlt ini ,.panuiîg inaîfe11rs anid v:Is iiîsluuuuuntnl in
ilue formiation af the Cornîwall Junior l..across.c anI Hockey

T.aîc.and occuîpicd positions iii bath nrga.iiizaUtoîi<. ic
itentifirdI liiiisclf with tlie Sîraîlîcotia A.AN.A.. anid lias (lotie
a1 greal <irai ttbwalrds iîriliging ou payrsfo Iit assoççciation.
His idepa-rtire front Cnriitvall is rcgrcttcdl lby iîay frirnds.

Il i.;uîcsto that Uic Calico Priuîters' Afssociation af
Etifland arc îakiiig tcliss towar-%dç acqilir!ng- C-ai-iiiai print
%îarks.. anîd ilint jolint A. Orr. iîteir ex\pert prinicipal. wlio is
lie-w iî tibis counîtry. lias apîpronclied A~. F. Gailt anul W. T.
W'liccad. of UIl )nîiiiiiii Cotton Milîs Ca. at Mgog

Tn ic Cnl<-îîial nlr.adiintz aid rinibng Ca. ai St. Henri.
rc<pciivciy. wiîii a viz-w ni purclia<iîg flîcsir îorks. which
arc the aîily f wo priîit 'vorks in Cunda. flic former em-
plors -bloit 2.0m» hlud<. .1îîd tie lant ai tîte latter about
I.;o. Niut lias int view aul rrly, extçnsion whlicli wniild increase
the oerratireç by about i.ao. Ille price .,skerl for the
Colonial plant is 1$4on.ooo.

Tht ycar itio2 i-;t i bc mnbaîIic.lly a lace %cason. It vill
bic enuployed e.xtcnsivcly in frimnning ca<ttimer. gownt. etc..
huit nmarec pecially bats.

Janics May, an ernployce in thce , woolcn nills at
Latuak, lias given up bis position andi goi.e ta Fernie, B.C.

John Code, the treasurer of Lanark county, spent years
at atvng hînîber. sevcral marc runîîiîg a fiotîr miii. aîîd a

decctul in the %voolcn industry.
W. S. Thornton, of the tirm of Tbornton & Douglas, who

conduct large clothing stores iii Gtueli)b, Sitatiord ani Chat-
hiam, Ont., <lied suiddenly at Stratiord on Nlarci 25.

J. P. MuItrray, of the Toronto Carpet Ca., is one of the
directars af thé Canadizin Casualty Ca.. tvhich will enter the
field of accident insuiratice on a large scalci at an early date.*

Robert Loclicaul. one of Perth's oldcst citizen.z. dicd a
iciv days ago. lie worl<ed in the Glasgow iis as a cotton
pritcr befare con.ing Io Aincrica, and in this country as
a ttC.IaCer.

W. W. Luîîîsdeît. oi the Hlamiltonî retail braniic of the
Saîîford Cloth!îîg Nl;titàtcuriiig Co.. lias gotie ta St.«
riitiias,.. to smanage the br:tuch tlîvre. Nlr. Cooibes lias goit.

fronît St. Thoinaî ta the Kit,5 :trcet brandi. Toronto. ',\r.
luîiii-den lias hevii îviîl the Sanford Coimpany for nearly
thirty years, ilisn ai that tizne ai the l-lainiltoîî hranch. lBe-
fore leaving lie ivas waiiec upon Iby a niuiier of frienics and
piresenîcci with, a travelling bag, and his wiu± wilh a laa
saine Nlorris chair.

George Young \llen is one of tic kw college mcii fat-
lawing the dycing business in titis country. lit is assistant
maniLger af tlie British Anîcrican Dyeing Comp.sny, of M.\ont-
real. tic largesî estab>lishmentzi oi il< kind iii Canada. Ife ks a
gradluate of flisliop)': Calc. and lias talien a past-grad-
tiate ciitr.e l in th orkshire Tcçhîîiic.il College. Leceds. En-ig-
land, in stiulies côniîectied witlî Ille dyeiiig iiiclisîry. On thLî
<îccns.0n ni bis inarriage nt Utica recently lte receivcd a
cal>legrain of congratulation front tîe Nlcs-rs. Putller. of lit,
(Ive works in l>crtlî. Scotland. the largcst in tlîc world.

Wni. Dunn, wlio died suddenily at I.anark a fcw days ago.
at the age oi 74. previotis to coinîg tcî Canada .4o years aga,
lcair.:îcd the trade of cotton dyeing in Glas-gow. Wlîcn lic
canie out lie scttlcd -.t Herron'- Milîs ar Lanmark. where
for ten years lic wvas -«Il kno%ýn as a wvenvtr of carpets ana
blainkets. lie tliciî renioveul ta L-nark. car.tinuing in the
wcaving bueiness tunti! lt entcrcd thc eîîîloy of Boyd Cald-
well & Co. For fificen years lie ivas a faitlil nid sîcady
apcr.itivc iî tic Caldwell wonlciî iiiiil -nil only gave up hie
position about onc ycar ago. rc:iring ta UIc quiet of lii-Z bone.
whcre he coiîld still work i ai olusd tracle.

-In tic Tn;icstry Court of tic Victoria and Albert
.\txscunt. a splendid exatuple of late faurtccnth Century
îapestry work is iiow tn lie ecn. Thîc tapestry carnes fran
Hardwick Hall. tic Diake ai Dcvonslîirc's Checsterfield seat.
where it bas tain for ycars iii a ratlicr soirry condition. The
niateri.-l bas lîcen skiîlully preparcd andI picccd togcther. sa
that it mo% rcprcscnts whlaî il once wvas, a picture about 3s
fcet in lengtlî illustrating sornie sparts of the period.

W ANTED-Furb"Cadsxil D 3 F Snl t; nc i.% .
><0RDEN< WV00LF. NILtS..%Ioatt. Nt«.

WIS CLASS BOSS CARDER AND SPINNER.W ANTED-Mih :Omekncwlkdie ci knuittni. Gr-od wageb for
a competent man. Adatcn Box 14. MONCTON. NB.

02ersanal
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ENOLISH CARD CLOTHINO
Full Stock on Hande

SPRINGFIELD MILLS, OLEOKHEATON.
ESTABLISHED 1820.

Large Buyers wiIl be astonished at the prices
you on CARD CLOTHING.

we can give

of our goods excelled by none, regardless of Cost.

HUGH GRADE
"GENUINE OAKPY

(ENGLISH TANNED)

LEATHER BELTING

f OUARANTlEE
More SoUd Leather to the Foot thauD &D1y 3olt made*

M166

The Largest Individual Miii Order was FilIed
Satisfactorily by Us.

SUPP61ES 0F EVERY D~ESCRIPTION-

D. K. McLAREN,
les 33y etnoot, Tongto. 751 9Qvait Btroot, Montoe.

Quality
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

In order 10 accommocate readers of The Caijadian Journal
of Fabrics, the Publisthers %vils be pleascd to mais any book in
tlic following list on reccipt of the publislîcr's pricc, duty free.
B3ooks on technical and practical subjects, flot in this list. can
be obtained and mailed ait ptiblishier's priccs. In ordering.
please give full address. written plainly:
Loom Fixing; a handbook for loom fixers workiing oil

plain and fancy wvorsteds anc! woolcns; containing
chapters on shutites and bobbins, and their manage-
ment, hcad motion: putting in wvarps; fllling; adjîîst-
ing and starting new looms; chain building. etc.; 104
pages, by Albert Ainley ............. ............ $z on

Tchnology of Textile Design-, explains the designing
for ail kinds of fabrics executcd on the harness Iooim.
by E. A. Posselt...............................5 1n

Structure of Fibers. Yarns anîd Fabries, the most imiport.
ant work on the structure of cotton. wool, silk. flax.
carding. c3nibing. drawing and spinning. as well -s
calculations for the manufacture of textile fabries.
by E. A. Posselt................................ jno

Textile Macliinery Relating to Weaving, the 6rst work of
consequence ever published on the construction of
nmodern power looms, by E. A. Posselt ........... . 1on

Thc Jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explained: explains
the various Jacquard machines in uise. the tying up of
Jacquard harness, card stamping- and lacing. and hlo%
to roake jacquard designs. by E. A. rossâit........., u

Textile Calculations.. a complete guide to calculations
teiatig to the construction o! ail kinds of yntrns nnd
fihrics. the analysis of cloth. etc.. by E. A. Posselt.. 2 0<

WVonl Dfveng: an up-to-date book on the subject. by
E. A. 'Posseit.................................. 2 on0

%V'<rrill's Directory of Cotton Spinners. Manufacturers.
Dycrs. Calico-printers znd Blentchers of Lanc'ashire.
crivinz the miille o! the British cotton distirirt. with
nlimbrr of lnmq rind cpindies. pirodîcrtg of the mnille.
r.-ibe iddresçes etc............................. $2 G()

NEW BLACK FOR COTTON

IffCOLONIAL BLACK I
DOUBLE STRENCTH

unequalledi for d1cilih of -hade. users of lilaci, %bould invcstigate.
Fastcst Blacl, on the mnarkLe:.

F. E. ATTEAUX AND COU
BOSTON.-

CANADIAr< 1lANCIIES:
53 C<'Iborfl Street. 33 à.t eznel SOtret

?Ok<>STG I t.*t

Worrall's Directory of the Textile Trades of Yorkshîire,
conîprislng the woolcn, worsted, cotton, silk, linen,
hemp, carpet, and aIl other textile rnills, giving Iooms
and spindits, and the various lines of goods manufac-
tured. etc ...................................... $200

Weo-rall's Textile Directory of the Manufactuvînnj Districts
of Ireland. Sýcot1atd, Wales, and the counties of
Chiester. Derby, Gloucetter, Leicester, Nottingham,
Worcester. ancl other centres flot included in precedinès
wvorks. with capacity. products of milis, cable addressLs 2 on1

The \Vool Ca.rder's Vade-Mecum. by Bramwell;, third
edition. revisecl and cnlarized: illustrated; 12mo0...2 50

CHEMICALS AMN DYESTUFFS.

\Ue hîave til repîort .1 ste:ndv upoeîeî inil:iîs~ anis
eliq.uirie, gondl for :îll lhues. Prices aîre firn on licavy ln<
a 'lhglit reiluctviî, for <lelivery off whari.
11lracldng pnowcer.......... .............. $ 2 25 tO$ 2 50
Blicar>. qoda...............2 <0 tri 2 o.;
.;:i. q0'la ................. ............... o8 tri O g0
c:rholic avid. 1 1lb, botileq ................. 0 40 tn O 5n
Catustic "oila. 00, .............. ............ a 2 to i 2 On
calustir soda.. 70..............................a M to 2 8S
Clîlnra'te of! jîoash............ ........... O o I ta o Il
AI"" .......... ..............-. ......... 1 35 1a 1 50
CnlPprras ............ ............. ...... o0 70 ta a 8a
siîlplîr flour.................. ... ....... 1 70 to 2 0<1
Suilhur roll............ ......... ......... i o0 in 2 on
Su1lîhate of cogîper ..................... . 5o tn 6 on

X -?,tc i.g:r o! le.it ..................... o o 0 tri () aS
Ilidi. lbîot.sllî.............. ............... o oS0 to- 0 0()
Stivî:... Skily. lier ton.,......... ........... ;o (y) vb 58 ont
Sodla ash. .i8* R t. ........................ r t 3 ta T 40
Chip logwnnod............ ............... i 9() to 2<00
Castor oil ............ .................. a o 0 ta o in
Cconullt oil .............. .............. o TG ta o Ti

A. KLIPSTEIN &CO.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

w6 9emieatk 84 £yeitii//4
Fait Color for Wool-DrY AII:.atlw, Phenocyaninc. Gallocyanire
Direct Cotton Cc.1oru-Au.ia~îne. Conro Red.
Ayo Colo .x-%:pt:aol Yellow. Or:tnjc. .Scarlets, Fat: Red.

IIEAUQUARTEmq IFOR

Caustle Potash 9o%' Car'bonate of Potash
Chlorate of Potash Bleaching Powder
Phosphate of Soda Refined Cutch A.K.C.

WRICHT & DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

J0EDi1N %W. LIwI'II & cc.
Milnsbridge CheMical Works, near HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLAND.j'Bismarck Brown, Chrysoldins, Cry-stals andII'owder. Largesi maiers in the world.PHENYLENE DIAMINE UîTLDSoluble Bl[ueS-aU shades.Binitro Benzol and Binitro Toluol.

Reduced Indigo. Wood & Leather Stains.
TOLUYENE DAMINESpecialties for Cotton, Wool and Silk Dyers. Paper Mlalers. etc
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-Tlie Uiiited States Boardi of Gesicral Appraisers hîave
deýcideci thlat gi ves arc siot garnicilis i ili lic sens e colitenifflaicd
l>y IW.

-lit Ilurînali. lIudia. hIe e',;tîiîîîtedl area iticler cottoni cul-
livation ini the rave 1îriîndî'a-l cottosi growviiig ditrictsis krc-
Porte to 0le Onlyv 10q,,295 acres. 33,423 acres l Il Ille thccre-
age last year.

11BÂLINO PRESSS 1

Cottonades,,

Tickings,

Denims,

Awnings,

S.5hirtinges,

Flannelettes,

Zephyrs,

Skir'tings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Ginghamns,, 1 Angolas,
'Yarns,, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. Moririce, Sons & Co.
Agents,

Montreal and Toronto.

Sole Agents for the

Naion Cotton Co.'s
WARPi

Saud Ula & Sons
Eniils

CARD.
CLOTHINC

Nomry F. Coc1ili & Sons
Clablaton, Enz.

* Sitretchiessa" and
«0 spectai Alpha "
Lauthet Eeldat.
Mlt ,elting for

Dyuamo Condeser

Large Quanlttcs CarrirJ n

Office-8 I &
Warerooms

OZORGez BED & ooMPA.Ny9
WOOL

13 Front E.
- 838 Esplanade E. I~TRONTO'~.

(Foot of jarvit si.)

Francis WIIIJ & Co.
lîradiotd, Etig.

WOOLS

lamas Smtitb
Walen Machinery Ce.

Catdint

webolwaibint
Garneting

Plok.rIag

Deryl

Wlailng

Valcat ions made on
Application.

Telephone, Main 359#

.Senid fur our Catalogue of Pregnes.

WILLIAM R. PERRIN & COMPANY, TORONTO, Onit.
I - e

-Rîii.* ib bciîg extesisively tiscd in Europe as a suhi-
stittite for- liîeil. it on ORe cases it îs hein g sold for lisien, and
%hli court- liave lîeîil cal ledl tuoill taà %iOl) UIl practîce.

-Tie Ceslîcriiiiii (el gru>iiig Cotton ii Ille Gcrnian pro-
vii.ce oi TIog'îlaitd. ini Soiîîlî Airica. lias becai ver), success-
fli. Il t %ili lic: her.lowever. beit>re the Togoland canton

ace:is: factor fi commîîerce.

c andianCo1ored
Ile le l lCotton Milis.

Company.
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]OIIN SIIAMBOW, Treasurer.

Woon3ocket Reed mnd Bhuttle Work3
WOONSOCKET, RHODE ISLAND

Makcers of lEvery iDescription of

_*-wr, )PLt Ow%&fk
Hamnilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton

MiANUFACTURERS OF

White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Hoslery Yarns
of ail descriptions, Warps, Twines, white or colored
Webblngs & Bindings In great varlety, LampwIcks, etc.

SLIOAGENTS
WU. B. STENVART, 18 Front St. East Toronto.

Agent for War;,s: GEO. REID, Il & 13 Front St. E. TORtONTO.

A iiiiiiber of re<Iuctions liave lîven mîadle iii the Aiistralian
tarifT c.u te.--tiles. Tlîey.tre: Cotton wool iii pii*ce. mîacle frc

îIInýeaId of 1.5 lier celit.: sldrtilngsnn trQî%rIîs wvill hi. 153
or Io lier centI.. iite:tmd of --0 or 10 lier cent.; denitns, frc
sniqtc.ll 'if 10 per centi.: s.1tvîîs. Ici lier cenlt.. insîCail of 15 lier
cent. : %% oveus 11saîsiv label :uîd cont lî:îîgers. 1.: and Io lier Ceil .t..
ilistidi of z0 andic I.; lier cenît.

-ThIe il dtýv-iiîage of restrictive legisition 1., forcibly
lri-ugh: ont by:hie stalcineaî (i a lîroiiscnt manufacturer.
thant it Coqt? .3 lier cent, mo-re to lmauiaduc lre Cotton gonds
nli Mam<scîî.;îî îîî in Rhiode Tln.Ille ifls bcing

Iolwc 1-11 ki 'io hîsrs- a1 wve< fi Ille lastter state. as a1gain-St
.58« in thse former. ...

-A iiew ph.tý,c of Ille chuld labor irsoblein Caille Up in a
N<rM Ca-roiîa Couin reccîîtly. A nicya-liboy. wblo

hîad bccîî pl.accd -il %nine vcry liglit lalor in a factory .vas
injored by là-.- nwnvi catrclsess!s ind Ile c\ercisinig of a ho(ys,
nattiral clirioi:y. Disritng thec progrcs% ni the suit for damn-

. ages th:st inllowed. t %va- tdiiittet] dia: the boy %vas injîîred
liv lenviîîg bis %vark and1 cliinbing to the top of n itachint
ar..uîd wii lir waq ceinvxloe. Thie jîîdgc clia-rgcdl the juîry
tuait. 111)01 Itis sîwg.1 a verdict for %tc Plaintiff Could -lot
lie rcîurndcq. iinless il was iounid tuait the incere cilnploymcent or
tFe boy wvas wvithin itsclf ilegligcsîcc on the part of tht: Cor-
1'oratiosî. The jury "o ftund anid gave the plaintiY judgmesit.
If the eînifloycrs of Ille boy wirre rc.sîsotsile for the iinjiry
lie stistahicd. whlat about dt respîo:sibility of the parents wvho
souglit and found employment for the child?

.William Whiteley & Son? Ltd.

Complote Cloth Finishlng Plants
TenterIng and Drylng Machines
Wool and Cotton Drying Machines
Jmproved Self Acting Mules
Wlndlng. Warpln and SlzIng Machines

and other Woolen Machinery
Nercerlzlng Machiriery. Complote Plant for Aniline Black

CATALOGUE ON-APPLICATION.

TIIO11AS KER 1. IIA1tCOtJRT

=pu& HÂârROOurTl
E-STABLISHED 1857

Ordera by MailWIU ecove Poxxrys 81ou ta, uute
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
Successor ta E. A. LEIOR & COMPANY

35-36 Mason BI1dg.e Boston, Mas., U.»S.A
iMPOBTE9 or

Textile -MACHINER
Etc.

Sole Agent for tho U. S. and Cauada for

Messrs. PLATT B3ROS. & CO.
SY FAR THE LARGEST MAERS OF TEXTILE MACIjINERY in THE WOBLO
Piatt's Cotton, Woolen and Wý-orsted Nlachinery.
Sole makcers of Brown's Patent Carding Rollers for wvool-

give woolen yarri a worsted appearance.
New Patent Noble Cornb-increased production, better

work.
Platt's Speciai Machinery for niaking English anid French

Worsted Yarns.
Platt's Special Machiriery for tuaking Cotton \Vaste into

Yarns.
Ail» Soie Agent for U. S. and Canada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Smlford Irois Worke. Manchester. Eogland.

Bleaching, Dyeing anid Flnisbing Machinery and Archbutt-
Deeley System of Softening and Purlfying liard WatQr.

The Best Systeim on the' %larket.

Wool WVasbing and Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
Wand English Napping Machines. Card Clathing for Cotton (Svkes's).

Woolen and 'Warsted (Critchley's). %Iareys Fallers and Circlées, etc.
Fine Cottons and '%Voreted Taras. Xachlnmery deiered dnty and

ftelght phld.

TOUR ENGIMEER OUGHT TO BAVE A COPTY il

The ia of Lubr5.ca1 io,
Or. Ifow to Choose anid liIo ta llse Lubrichuits for

assy description of Machlnery

With Ileithds of Detcrniining the t>urity and iâther Properttes of Oil. etc.
13y .u:s Sn.trsoit

Pries $LO0O
Post.pald

ddesBIOQAR. SAMUEIL & CO..
Fraser IiI<ig.. MONTREAL, Can.

YARNS,
SrECIALN.V lZZI'RESE%-T1N*G ....

*%Vm. Hollins & Co. Ltd., bNottingham-WVorsted and Merino Yarns.
WVm. Ayitroyd & Sons. Ltd.. I3rad.eord-N&ercerized Cotton Yarns.

Befctre niaking contracts. picase write for saniples and priccs to-
W . MeC~ W E int for he Uityi States

4717 Broome «t., NEW VORIC

G. 'B. FRASE]R,
3 Welington Street East, TORONTO

lillez BibO. & Co.. ' Montreai; Papcrand Celluloid Collars, Cuirs and Shirt Dosons
Mieridian Cotton lis, bieridian, Mlims; Colored Sbirnns and Fancy Cotins.
D. Fisher. Paisley. Ont., Ebofirs and Tweeds.

ohAhtnC. Bradfotd. Eng., Dress Goods and Wors:eds.horner )enennann & Ca. B armen, Germany. 13utions. tc.
S W. Whithani, L?:eds. EnR., %Woolens.
Merrinsc' Print Mf.Co.. Lowell. Mars.
Burton t~rot. & Co.. N'ew t'ek Liffnes &c.
Il. T. Larna& C., Ccton jokers, Virksburg. .N4fjjssjppi Long Stapit Coteu

CYCLONE FANIS
THE BEST FOR DEVINO AND VTLTINO

CYCLONE DRYER.S
For Wool, Cotton Stock, Tarn, Underwear. and Otocklnge.

CaxbonlzingMachines1, Varn scouring Machines.

GARNETT MACHINES
]Brissot», Eurring Machines, Food-Rouea

RE-OLOTINO Garnetts a Specaity---.um..

PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE MACHINERY COS,
PHilLADELPHIA, PA.z

Preot V cnPrealdont Treaaurer.

WILLIAM FIRTH COMPANY
67 Equitabie Eildg.. - 150 Devonshire St., 1IOSTON, Mas:

SOLE liMIoltTjERS op

ASA~ LEES & CO.. imited, Textile Machinery-Including Self-
Acting Mules for Cotton, %Voolen and Worsted. Nearly z.ooo.-
000 Spindies of tbis wc:ll-known ma<e at wvork or on order in
Canada and the United States. Ail parts cattied in stock.

Also l3alel3reakers. R.-volving Flat Cards for Cotton. Drawing Frames,
Slubbing Frarnes, Intermediate Frames, Roving 1Frames, Cornbers.
Ribbon and Comber Lap Machines, Carding Engines for wool,
wadding, and also condensers. &c.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
WVILLIANI TATHAM & CO.-WVaste 'Machinery. JOSEPH

STUBBS-Gassing. winding and reeliviz nachinery for cotton.
worstedi and silk. JXMES MACKIE* & SO.NS. LimiÎUD.
inaklers of flax. tow, hcmp and jute preparing and spinning
niachincrv. GEO. HATTERSLEY & SON~S. Umritcd -
Malters of every description of loons for plain and fancy wveaves.
GEORGE ORMIE & CO.'S patent hank indicators. etc.
R. CENTNER FILS-HIeddles.

SELLINO AGENT" FOR

JOSEPH SYKES I3ROS.-Hardened and tempered steel card clotb-
ing for cotton. DRONSFIELI) BROS.. Lixited -Enery wbnee1
grinders and cmery fillet. Also yarn testers. wrap reels, &c.

ESTA13t.tS*HCo 1859

THE 0, TURNBULL 00.,
0F GAL.T, Lirll.

UATUrP.%;txs 00,
Full Faabloued Lamb's Wo Uudlesciotbtng, UonIety anmi

Maliag Taras, Perfect IFttsg llGer' ]lbiit Tesite,
owses, .Tenov&% Ealleâers.. . .
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E. T. CARTER
S, ceo In J~OHN UfALLAIII

mai35 years at *the old stand:
III ~ 8 &lU $5 Front Street EaNt

1900UI TORONTO
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS

LIONG & IBIISB3y
t>tAY.5 In

WOOL AND COTTON
GE-NERAt,*L COMMISSION IIE1tCIAN'IS

HfAMILTrON, ONT.

JOHN E, BROWN,
Foreilgn end Donsestic

7 nieNa> Street N.,
iHA!nILTON. ONT!.

B.speddin« & CO.
72 St. Henry St., Montreal

Wisoiestie iSeaserx i ail kinds of Foreigns
ani Doiiiextlc Wooleli & Cottosi IRage.

paper Stock< and i etals. Graded
new WVooIen Clips a Specialty.

Agent for
gt0r3g% Ritt & %11S, ~txprte:o hî,île

Teleplione 2bS:.

The R. Forbes CO.
(Llmlted>

.MIîntifacturerse t

For ilosiery ana other work

ISPELERM OJzTTMW QO a 50 r WVellngton
W OOL i. ]astTORtONTO

__________________ 1caker i

Foreign and DomneStiC
Wools

M.Y Inanufa1ctUrisg ex'prience assists nie 1 in îpiiort.
Ilng seol for U> dcsircd ,.oods

THE [4ONIIIEAL BLANÇET CO.
.,'.-iîiiifacturers til

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

(>111cm, asîsd Works: COTE ST. -AIUL

A. T. PATERSON & CO-
M EUICH-A\NTS.

Lon. & Lane. Ins. Bldg..
164 St James St., MONTREAL

Rîmt ,s*1et ny %lt DAVII> GI3TIi It.

... SM~ITH WOOLSTOCK CO...
Maîî,îfartîtrerg ot Wooi Stocks anti

$llnmimilen. of every dtmcnlîîtilnt.

$ i )'c:,> ti gt ,,l e or ttes. l

219 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO

TRE WOOL !4ARKET.

Thle seeotid %ertes of Ltondotn %vool
alsfo,t to2 opitîct M arcit 12. The ce

%%a,î a gooî tttetitl:tiice. %viîl a tiotdcrate
sîtritîli atag of .\iiiericati htiyers. Tise
iotine i rade evere cager btyr.M ritios

andt lîc tIlle rd~ werc ; lier centt. abImee
th ll;st series. whlî u ii cd itinti antid course
crosslîreds sIloNvedl att advalice tif 7¼'- lier
cet. Capei antit Natal bod d ell ai a
iartiîg ade aîîcc Scocirculs were firmi.
''lie ailliitit ollcred %vas 1o.610 bales.

O11iV soutle .,00 hales oi Soth Africami
wcere brotîglît forward. atnd tiese werc
rc:îdily clt!arct l «IIIt advatice of 5 lier
cenit. l'le sale cltised Mari a. l'lie
ad vatice itn ii ritios <o1 j lier cet. at the
olîettittg wca: inaitîtaiicu t lîrotigiotit. ritie

ee'ool s cc'ere iti siiectal detlalid . Id fill e
crosslircds aftcr oîetiatig .il par t0 5 per

gratdes oiîctd ; to 71- lier centi. liigher.
blît closed weakecr cape of Gond Hiope

aî Natals ccerc iin gond detuatîtl. a'ilî

îîearlv ail ceere sold. Gre.asy tlv.incetl
52-.; lier Ceii , alti SSIOw cliiie,; a frac-

liotn. The sales clci.etd willî a fîrtn ltine.
Aaîiet'icatî ptrcliasvs were cotsfitied to

fitle atnt iîed ititni .11titi ro:si irct. andi a
fcev lots ni citoice gre.uzy îîîcriaîlos. The
afferitigs tltiring the series ntiîbcrccl

sEIAIIW 3003r
0Wi THE

CANJWIAN CUSTOMS TARIFF AND
EXCISE DUTIES

SVIi lils of wareiîolslng ports in the Doilinion-
Extracts froi thse Canadlan Customîts Acts-Stetling

Exchsange, Franc, Gerinat Rizmark. ansd the prîn.
cipal Foreign Currencies at Canadian Custonis
values, and otîter 'jsefui tables, wiil bie lssued ai
close of prescrnt session of Panlianient.

PrIc.-F'cap avo, Cloth
LImp, 50c.

Discount to tise Trad,-

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationers, Iilank Book Maker,,

ansd Printers

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Yontreai

WILSON BROS.
Wool Tm-potra

38 Front Street East, Toronto.
B. A. WOOLS and CAREONIZE»

NOILS a apecialty.

The La1ohtt BhittleCo.y
W. are the largesl Shiattie

Manufacturera fla Cansada.

Slubbing, Ravin g a.nd ail kinda
of Rabbins and Spoois for
Cotton asnd Woolon mils.

We bsave aiwaya ons land
a large stock of

Thorotsghiy Sexioned
Lunaber.

Orders soiicited ansd ail wonls guar.
antecd ta give satisfaction.

1 4 E. F. AYER8, Mlanager

Mississippi MRON WORKS

Me.a,.acure.of EtigiLsh or Amm-,an 111uf1l. Mil, and Wfashers, W.ot Pickerav. Ex-
hast Fais Driprsu. I)saeru, Rtary Porc pampa for Pire J>utu, situer Feed plumpr

Shaftsa. lIanoqf», casinags, Fat "leV#, 47parfa#. FOWMUO#q.
E:«ufpineat Of Maltt Of eC11W N4714. VOUNF JBROS,, Mmont, Ont,
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163,000) blis. Of Whicl 73.0o wcre takcn
by Ille iîoilie traite. 75.000 i>Y the con-
tinenflt, 4.000 by Atneriva. and il-î.oo werc
liîcd over.

'lie United States woi mîarkets are
quiet everywiîere. lit Bostonl îier, is
more iîsactivity tli.in for the past tw> or
thrce inonîhis. soine say thian for two
years. 'FIere are two caul>es for this. the
strîke lin the Aituericati wooln itîilis. ani
the weil stt>cked condtionî Of the ilnilis
As to the former. the \\'ont and Cotton
Reporter poinîts ofit the sinigîiar fact titat
wlict thle larger iiiils are flot btiying the
slllalilr Ones keep) ont Of the mnarket too.
As a restilt of the secoîîdj reasoil ally
t ranîsactîions arle foi- sh or ti Prices
relîuaùî steatly. slîow.Ig no inclination to
advatîce oir decline. Qîtotatlons arc:
Ohio. :24c. 10 14'. î,t:' and 12 hî.cId.

zgc. to 22C.; 1ca 5 îc. t0 16C.. Cali-
fornia, 12e. to ' 5c.: territory. 13C. t0 17C.:
pulled wool'.. 2oc. t0 30C.: scolircd woois.

25C. tO 5.c.: ocids, anîd enids. 10C. to 21C.
Foreign, :\îîstraiaî. 2.5c. t0 38c.'. Solnîh
Arnerican. 23l1 je. ta 24C. Ili Necw York.
Plîîladelphîa anîd Chicago. (Ieiess aiso
prevails. On the Piici coit prices
airc ratlier îîîîsctîied. Bnyver.s couliplain

thyarc tao iîiglî. andi show a dsoi
lion to hold oIJ for a (trop.

"l1 NMoutreai prices of ai1l finle wvoOls
Il.-ve adivancedl 5 in 10 pur cent. silice

the Opcnling Of the London Wooi Sale.
anti sales have hcenî frely madie here i
tlîc advaticv. buit nierchants are nio% fini-
îng dlifiicity iu repuiaciîg silabie qtock.
Reports front the cape state thaI no
stock is availahie i precriut. Fanîîiier;z
thcrc fnid it imipoqihle îc, gel wotiiis 1to
tlîc frouîtier for shîipiîneuî. Crossiîred
aikd iinedinnii woos:are selliiig frccly.
Canadiat flecce is qîîoicd aI 14 10 15C.,.

Cape. 15 to î6','ýc.: B.A. scourcd. 35 t0
40e.; wahu.27 Io .32. Nortliwest none
iii tiîe market. Chtilian quotcîl. îo* to
iH V.c., according ta qnality.

Ili Toronto the siiiiation il inichanged.
OlTerinigs ligliî. inarket steady. Tlîcre

lias bec:> soute lunwasid offeriuig. but
the leîiand is slowv. Walîecci k quoted
at I2!1ý t0 13C.. iiasit 7c. fl plied

tue miarket s dîtill. Quoîation.-, are 18
to 19e. for era.14 M0 15c. for mupcrs.
Thîis ycar's clipii k îlot vet offerec].

The Textile MaunItfatctturers' journal t
ciealiîig witi Ille îua.-rhct qnys it is Cstî-

iînatcdl thant wooi tviil bring allant 2 cents
more a potîi(i tiian it did last year. The
fîrst clip of wool ii 'Michîigan was solci
Inst wcck for 16 cents a1 potitid. The
irop iii M.ichîiganu wvih lie short îlîre
lint being oile-cighth the wool therc to-
day that tlicre %vas one ycar zgo.

ROTHSCHILD BOS. &CO0.
Jrmporterti and Maituifacturero cit

al, Motde of

BUTTONS AND FANCY 00005,
sole Agent. for

JACQ1UOT & CO.'S FRENCHI BLACKINC

o2 M

Zn&Uhd1- 8. -

A. EIOKHOFF
(A. XPRMErt, Proprietor)

Manufacturer and Dler ln

H1attera', Furriers', Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shut cutters

KNIVES AND SCISSOIRS.
Knives for al] )cnds nE business alwvays on flarnd antd

warranted. Ail kinds ot Cuttery ground
andi repaireti.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
Botween B3roa4way *i nowery,

NEW YORK CITY

John D. Lewis»,
Importer ar.d Manufacturer ol

Dycstutfs, Dyewoods, CheMicalis and

DYEWOOD EXTRACTS
3 & 4 Exchange Place, PRtOVIKIENCE, Bt.!.

Mîlis: Chartes andi 13ak Streets.

Mlanufacturera of ail kinds of

Hackleê, Ciii, CoMb and Card Pins, Ploker Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Hackles, Gis andi Wool Cotnbs madie andi repaireti also Ixope 'Makers' Ilins. Picker litîs, Specizil

Springs, Loota anti Shuttie Springîs. Etiglisi. Cltst.Stte %Vire: Cotton ttanding anti C.ceneral il ,iI urnistungs.

B3llomfieia Avenue ana Moriis Canal, M.M N. 3.

JOHN W. BARLOW..
Manufacturer ot

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This euit represent, Ba ,o'al't. 1l4]w l'C><.rr
with mouid nteralocktng foot. Pat. Pcb.211. 1889.

Stevens Favolle Rille.
I< Ilit teaeh them t.e oo 0atdoot

b1r.<>tit:t b10 n0.1,0 litft

aloi delt.tiUo. coumu, r ep :s' e
sud btn.-at yIu.le hi>e, for * .
suffl,. b rot.rc 11fr. Threr i. tolO.
tb i M: c hap* I.> ty lu terer &Zc ot,
IPAVorite Catît Open Sight.) 66. *.'

XVt,e dealers . Dot Ctfr tte.e
ln stok-Ct, ai tond. ctone viLlt. nul t(00itt or prt.
O.r cC. aalog.. ooon de.cnpthon 0/ the _enter.

Ittet *wn _.ode bt, e. «Mo0 a alt, e rg,(crrce
k ot for shoote,».aN Charge crecP to .m for poito.ge

t 't
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Manufacturer of

Woolen Mcinery,
Rotaryeuin

ing Milis, Soapngi
Machines. Cloth
Washers.
WVool & WVaste
Dusters, Rag Dus.I
fers, Drum Spool
JVinders, Reels,

Soln&Doublingi
McieRing

Twisters, Card
Creels,

HESPELER, ONT.

Dead Spindle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools.

Pat. Double Acting Gigs, Dyeing Machines.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN GOo
ALMONTE, ONT.

Fine TWEEDS, CA$IMfERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINCSAND TROUSERINfiS

Colors warranied as fast as the best British
or Foreign Goods.

Dominion 011 Clotu Co'y
MANUFACTUI<SSS OF

~otb
01 .very description

Floor Oil.Clotb. Table Oil-Cloth, Carniage
Oil*Cloth, Enamelled Oil-Cîoth,

Stair Oil*Cloth, etc.

Office andi Works:

Corner St. Catherine and Parthenais
Sts., VOINTREAL, QUE.

New England
VentiIating and

Hiating Co'y.
Providence,

Manufactrs

of

* R(chardson's
Revolulng

L Ventilitor
For use
ithere
powver is
flot
avalable.

Thlis Ventilatorias balanced, bas ball bcatings
andi revalvcs witn the ,icast perceptible curtent of
air. baving no obstructîi to its outlet. and nelyerfais to give satisfaction. Specilliy adapted for

get . e ouses. Warkshops. They aie so coin.
pleted shtany carpenter cari erecî thetrn.

OIFFICZ %Nb Wois.

936, 928 & 930 Mantois Avenue

CARBONIZER
Mur.h Supe iot to Acld for use tin

WqooI, PIeec~oods & Rags.
Address MERRIMAC CHEMICAL CO.,

71 Bcoad St., Boston.
lIffrs. of acide and ohemlcsts.

REGISTIRATION OP »ES1IGN<.

IraD COIJNTAID

BEAUDRY & BROWN
PCI.vi L EmoiweR Amu LAt4o aummVEçts

107 Sr. #IAdua Sr.. MWoNTRELA&

WXEITE FroIR IIOOKLET.

ELLIOT----RM.. Senti for
Circular.

Cloth Foldor and Measuror
l'or Cotton and Gingbant Nifll, Bleacberles,

Prit works. etc.

iSSVEI) NMNTIILY 1 N TRE INTERESTS 0F, THE

CIVIL, MECIIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, MlARINE,
IINING, AND SANITARV ENOINEER; THE MACIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER, AND CON-
TRACTOR. SIJBSCRIPTION, $1

- - A VEAR - -

THEa CANADIAr' ENGINEER stands to.day unrivalled among Canadian trade papers; for
the %vide distribution and character of its circulation. It has in fact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Sarnple copies sent free ta intending subscribers. Advertising rates on application

BICCAR9 ÇAIMUEL & CO., Pub;lishers
]FieSE.R BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Churc'a Street, . . . . . . - TORONTO
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This is a Declmeter, or One-tenth of a Meter.

SI0 O R i1! I IllR I111iil
Agee sequal tO39.27 Etbgii She%

Thse Metric Systeni of wcigists and mneasures wiil soon be introduced ino Canada and tise United States. You will, thenefone. find it a
useful study. its prînciples cao bc 'earned in ten minutes, In the nietric systim evety mtasure, wvhetisen af volume. capacity. lengtls or arca, is
related ta the meter, and is based )n aur clecimial systemn of notation. To show its sioipliciy tie whoie systemn of weignts and measures is ex-
plained on a single chart, 40 x 14 incises, contaioing diagrams afthe actuai sizes of tise tuodanientat weight-, and measures. Tis chart %vill be
mailed post-paid ta any address in tise world on receipt of 10 cents. Address

DRIOGAR, SAMUEL & 00, 62 Ohmu'oh St.,f Toa'oito, op Fr'aser, ilidinog, Montieea

Opinions of the Press
CHART OF THE METRIC SYSTEM.

Thse publishers have receivcd umany letters conpimmening
thein on thse issue of tIse popular Chant of the e1ttric Systemn
cf weights and mecasunes. The fahiowing are a few sample
opinions:

I have veny nmuch pleasune :a seeing you sîep ta, the aid of
those pressing the Metric Systemn ta tise front. I shahl be glad
to cali tise attention of teachers ta your chant. Tise Metric
Systeni bias for a nuniben of years-since I camne int office-
been taught in ail the schools of the province; and the nuetric
mneasures aie those calied for in thse rcturns froin ail aur high
schools-diniensions of school roonts, etc. I have much
pleasure in sending you a few copies of my biochure on the
"Ti:ree Great Refornis," in which it wîhl be seen that for a
nuniber of veans 1 had been an advocate of the systeni-even
in thse conservative city of Toronto. Wishing you niuch suc-
cess.-A. H. Mackay, Superintendent of Education, Nova
Scatia.

I arn ini receipt of your favor of the 7th uIt., together witls
a copy of The Canadian Engineer for June, and a specinien ot
thse Chart of thse Metric Systein prepared by your firm. r aia
very pleased to read your article, but I wish particularly ta
coniplimnirt yau on the chart. It is, 1 believe, the bcst I have
seen for explaining briefly the pninciples of thse Metric Systemn.
It wili afford nsy comnsitee much pheasure ta hear of this
awakening interesi in Canada. Australia too is showing a
growfng disposition ta adopt Dccinial Coinage and Metric
Weighîts and Measures, and liere we keep gaining a step
month by month.E. Johnson, Secretary Decinial Association,
Londan, Eng.

We see that yau, too, advocate the general adoption of thse
Metric Systern of weights and neasures, and we believe that
as much as possible everywherc the saine nieans should bce m-
ployed ta acconiphisis the desired aum. The widest possible
distribution of youmr chant wvould no doubt be a good step for-
ward. We request you thenefore to forward to us twa copies

for our office and for the libc.try of tise Ainericati Society of
Dyers.-L. M. Carrht, Philatld!phia.

The Vonetary Times lias a review of your Chart of th.
Metric Systeni. 1 notice the 1,rice is stated at ten cents per

icopy, i'ut if you ha-te any ailier moare expcnsivc editionà
printed, 1 should bc glad to recc'ive a copy or two; as it is my
intention to framne a copy (it passible), and present it ta the
library of the society of whicit 1 .ziis an associate, ýiz., the isîcor-
porateil Accauntatits ELng.). Lt is high tinie tIsat British
traders and accountants awokc ta, the necessity of adopting
deciniai coinage and measurcs. Enclosed please find $u
(Canadian), to cover your cxpenses for as. many copies as 1ice
rcmittance will pay for. Trustiisg you %eiIl bc able to, assist
our efforts on this sid( ta foster "intercolonial and lhomne-
country" trade, and lessen the tide ai Gcrnian comp.-itsoiL
which is a danger to ail tise ]i.nglishi-speaking counîries, if
Germany sas the upper hand (both politically and sociaily).

Jand assiuring you of the .swakeniî.g of the British ta their sur-
roundiusg dangers of subsidizeil continental couipetiion.-E.
Woodroffe, 121 Stapieton Hall Road, Stroud Green, Londbon,

JEngland.
Please acccpt my tlhaiis for the Metric Systeim Charts.

*The adoption of the Mutric Systein nmust shortiy take place, as
cverythiug is ta bu saiti for it and next ta notlsing agaitibt it.
As ta tise chart, 1 consider il. is a valuable one, and ane îvhich
evcry progressive citizens oiught ta, have in bis homte. The imass
of information, which Il explains, is hiandled in such a simple
miner that aoybody ean undersiand it withotit bcaning in
the ieast confused as ta, the use of tise different tenis, wvhich is
the only drawback, that I know of, ta the ?M'etric Systei.
There is no doubt though thasî, if tise systenm were adopted, thse
ternis would be abbrciviated ta suit the rapid business inethods
this side of the Atlantir. I expect ihat a nunîber of people, ta
whom I have shown tie chart, will be calffng upon yau for
ccpmes of i ere long, as they have already expressed intentions

Sof doing so.-Dermot McEvoy, Mlecisanical Engineer.

...- 6-l4àbn OUTPITS.

DODCE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY, TORONT0, CAN.
SIEND POR 86'CATALOGVB POU 91 --

CFT UT IN
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IMPROVED 9>OUBLE-BED
RQTARYU.I

CLOTH PRESS
The bed plates are self-adjusting,
the lever% that operate themi being
mounted upon sliding steel fulcrum bars
wvithin the frames. The trussing appar.
atus of the bed plates is so arranged as
to permit flot only a forcing of the cen-
tres of the bed plates in a forward direc-
tion, toward the cylinder, but also away
from it, wvhich is of the utmost import.
ance if the bcd plates shou.td ever be.
corne sprung. Bed plates and cylinder
after being cold inished. are ground
absolutely true while heated by
steamt at 76 Ibs pressure, lnsurlng
perfectly straight anxd uniform
pressing surfaces. Pressure is ap-
plied and removed instantaneously, and
by power.

DAVID GESSb'NER,
WORCESTER,

tIASS., U.S.A.

Seamless Hosiery

Knitting
\Ve have been bard at it for nearly crie-

third of a Century.

We have had Success.
Our eustomers have had Success.

Why?
Merit and Superiority in our Machines

tells the story. Catalogue free.

CREBLIAN BROS.
tlanufacturers

GEORGETOWN, ONTARIO, ÇAN.

HAMILTON & CO.

52 Wellington Street W., Toronto,
P. W. BXCflABDSON, Manager.

CHINA CLAY-Finest and Low Qualidos
CEMENT- 6 1 ji

"BIRD & STAR" & "L10111 BRANDS

FREEMANS SIDU
20 Bucklerbury, LONDlON
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u.~~Ij~~%Th beC8 resir HIietA\r

Wilson Brothers:
Bobbin Coi, Liwïted

areV obrine by uode. Cuaod.ýdex

BUINS a SHUTTLES ROEEEY ILEIG
PosTrAL Aonass:

comnem MiliI, ALSO Atlas Works,
*Todcordos Liverpool,

14 Market Placet - Manchester.

NORTHIROP MRON WORKS
MRON & BRASS FOUNDERS. HEATINO VENTILATINO ENCINEERS.

office an~d Showroooe Works and He"d Office-

296 St. James Stree, VALLEYFIELD9 P.Q..
MONTREAL CANADA

#Phone. Main 4180 j Phone No. 2

mmt"Iacu»rst. REITE WRITEC POS QUOeÂTXINS.

Handy- Eievato. Sta.HtWeradGsRiorss 'Hady" Diunb Waiters. Sectional Heating Boiters. Plain and
Automai ooma Spoler.7arwes. Fire Door Fixtures. Sanity Onfts for Mills and Factorles. Ventilating and Exhaust
Fans. TolGjdo ahnr.Nce and Bronze Plating. Patent Hangers and Couplings. Model and Patent Machinery.

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIHG Stc n ud

Condenser ApronS lufd Surfaces

Oak-Tanned and White Beltlng
Cotton Bandlng, Rim Spindie and Bralded

Shutties, Pickers, Beddles, Ham osa
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISBMNCS

ROBT. -S. FRASER
faErnglie Sales Atteaded. 17 L O1 T.MO3I-TTRjEÂL.

281-285 Congrose Street, Boston, Mass.

Buliers and Importers of ~A L I T ? D
COTTON, WOOLEN, wORSTBD IV fACH iI 1EiILlx

CAUD CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, EcypirAN COTrTON,
SPINDLESq FLYERS, FLUTED AND SNELL ROLL$, CRINDINC ROLLS, &o.
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SAJ'AUEL LAWSON & SONS, England
-dAKEB80F

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary TwinOs

GWo's Patent Combined Hackling
and Sprnading Machine

Patent Aut0mati SpinningPi.ames
improved Laying maChines

and other special machiner>' for the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

ALSO 0F9

- acbÉes for Twin.e
councii M11edal, London,.,,,.,,; Gran!d Medai,
P i, 867; Pie.ýleda1 .io w 87;Dpoa

o ooVnna, 1873 i~est, Awird. Pilý.ea-

deiphia, :876.Goî Meal,'Par,183 Hhst
Award (Medai); Melbourne, :88o.

ManUfactareot

Tinn ed Cast Steel Wire Heddles
moq.I! 1,11 Jde on Paient Aiii amatte Machinetand cose es cisnfrni vrMIi '. 'lIîIîl I resPect ÉlThe Lightuit, Ezactest ansd Inost Vnt , r es ever modle, net

*...s......t~..iIhIl 1UI urpasse1 bp an y othe,' TV:re Reilies in the market

~'!;iii.IIjIlIiPatent ,Favorite"' Shafis for Weaving
I'ii'¾iIi aive, Combmeil with above Reddles. the beu. most Reliable ansd ,nSt Durable H7a,'

i '.1 es shr d ,vith amn w o JIrjît trae ' ,e theweoen am.2ee
* ahajis have airead y been adopeà r.,,:ratube0fwvr. o pakmt

fcworably of £hem. acn b. ceeu from manyt tesimosals it, the Possession of the.
makera. For Pices 59913' te

L. S. WATSON MANUFACTUING CO., LelceSter, Mass.

-r ~ I'~A A-- s--.
00.

Soie Agentq fur th3ES Send satn les of the Traveicrs 1you use an&i
Sp~nnna& Twising Tra~eiersWC wÎi SnflY0U3S.l0ai boIC ac.,atie by Prouty itre Co. ot our =ue f rcc of charge am'C

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEODL.ES
Graranteeti to b. erct aitd te weaviag %Il kIntis of Woolati. Cottotn andi Worstect Fabrics, FPaUCY Cotton, etc., etc.

=rw,forý Harassa Fýr&meoI trnhed promptiy. Uao. iRami Corda of every descripUiou
Alto Ationts fer thie SMBITIJRST Roviti. and Twletlno Cour fer ail w.e Sotn menufaoturers end makeis of wavsiu. Write us for partiouleus.


